
warm water to the surface s-oice wilt melt. Ttus allows the
water to be oxygenated, The rkes have done ether
conservation work on their club properly If1cluding planting
trees such as those shown in the backqroond

·N~O~. GTATE !iIS70~ICA~ SQcIBTY·
. 1:500 R S'fREET .

LII1COLN,HE:BR;

THE WAYNE IZAAK Walton League Installed Ihl!>
walermHl to prevent winterklll at their- pond. Wind turns
the blades which rotates the shaft and another blade, under
water The un/:lerwater blade caus.es turbulence, bringing

~etJtdoorsAtt-ra-ct-sfk-e-sMembers-
;-. - . --- BY.'JIM STRAYER . prj~e movers In lormlng the local tkcs the airport.

chapter in 195.1. He originally own~~d 'hI' Huntin.1 <; Ii un", rn' jucnttz., .
Sun gl,istening all the blades ot .the an where the ~.~.~.".~.~~.~~~!!'S-Z<jtiin is another annual ocuvttv. This Sunday, tho

qf:IJiC~ .lrUhe..ml.dd!e-o!- the--lzaak-WaHon----./o-caled. ______' _ __ will meet for their annual game

c : ~~u~~:~l~ia~~rl~t~t~:e o~u~~~~\X~~. ch:~~crla~~li~~;6;e~/~e:n b~a:~~~n';c~~i~~ to a M,,:::~c~~a~~~i~~es~~n~~~,Silrad~~;~
;~.:~ powered walermill Is more than an erne- qcedcc! the property to the lkes. Sec-e. . squirrel, wild duck and, goose, and a

ment. terv-treescrer Norris ,Weible e!"",phasized variety of flsh Including walleye from
Last year, about 2,000 blueglll in the that two conditions on til(!' deed-·are'· Cilnada, spoonbill from Lewis and Clark

lake were winterkill victims $0 the local strtcttv enforced. Firearms an.d otcohcttc lake. and northern pike. The game was
chupter decided fo install the device to beverages are prohibited donated by members and friends.
prevent a repeat. When Ihe local Ikes chapter was-ttrst _. '------BlFii--S-choJc;--Game-an-d .Pur ks educatlqn
~lnterkJlIoccurs I~ ponds when ice and formed, Ihe lake sttc was a marsh. and public rnleflons cnrector from Nor:"

snow bulld up on the frozen surface and t.eecoe members built a dam to back up folk, witt be the- guest speaker at the
prevl1'r1t.~unlighl from fiHerlng th[oug~ to weteo- and form the I?Ond, which is fed dinner snd wil!' present a film .showing
weter-otente below. Plants need sunshine year,rou~d by thc,spnngs. ,thl~ results . of envlronmental -stu~Hes
10 rtve and produce oxygen. Lack of Malntcllnlng tI~.D lake and properly IS a made In northeast Nebraska
sunliqh! Ci)U~C-~ .tne pla~ts 10 die, and never.enema task for the 13~ chapter W?ibte cautioned that anyone with the

--.E~~!ng decompo~.l1!on, ,c,arbon dioxide Is members. T~_.la_ke Is periodically .re: .imEr~ssion t~at the.Iraek Wal.t~n League
prOduced, H the conditton persists, 'Hsh sro~ .caHl.sh, bass -sne-ercsmn - is- a-hunting erid fishing orgiinizat on 15

eventually sutfccate in the oxygen starv- Ihe combma!lo~ 15 by th£! Game and wrong. Many members rmioy those two
ec wetcr Parks Commission, Last year ISO catfish activities but the League- has also proven

The tkes, us. the Ilaak Walton League were put In -tho pond to ~ep'enish stocks attracuve 10 ccnservattonrst. environ
members refer to themselves. ccusulteo In addltio.n to maintalnlrlg the pond, .Ihe mentalist, bird watchers and other people
the State Game and Parks Commlsslon, nos also fake care of a little over ergh! who have a genuine love and 'concern for
and were advised 10 Install the wetermtt! acres at the lake sttc. The property Is the outdoors.

The stmcre device ccoststs of a shaft, mamtetoec us a wildlife nnbltet, and
with wind vanes-on one end and a blade Weible said it is probably one of the best Namedfor an English sport fisherman,
on the' other, A hole is cut in the Icc, Ihe nesting areas for pheasants in the county. the Il~<1k 'o'V0.HQ!Lhfil.gue is dedicated to

- blade is lowered into the water, and the- No hunting is illiowed st~w<1r-d5hip of the tand, conservation of
contraption Is anchored to stakes. A Projects to improve the habitat include n,1!ur,11 resources including wildlife and
three-mite per hour wtnd 15 suttlclenf fc the period!c planting of trees, and the ro-osts. and striving to achieve cleaner

_.:. turn the vanes and shalt. The rolatlng tkes plan to planf 150 nul. cedar and air and water .
~;. blade below water cause turbulence Russian olive trees In the spring. Hun1ing and fishing are enjoyed by

;:;. ~~~~li~~S t:athr;;yt:~:Jci ~~~ :~ L~~~ o~I~~e ~k:~n:;~:u~~:rsb~u.7r~~~ ~:~~e ~:;;:~~r:t ~~e:lsS~:~~~~h~'
~\ ~:~;t:I~ls ;~~:s ~:~~~s ~:~~tlf~,a~~~~ ~~:fl~~l~:ngseu~~~~e ~f:rnn~~r~~J~~ fO~~~:d ~~a~~1:C:~:~::~~~~; about tcur __

;::. ~Xeyeg~~ ;~~·t~:~'~u~?s:.rovlde enougn ~:,ti~~~~O~n~i~:~il~o t~a~~:t ~:~~~:ISrea~~;~~sl:~~liof~~see ll~~~g ~~l~~ .

i~::~~.:::::~h~ I.ate
r

:~~! .~?:~~~s one of the autumn t,~.:/~:~.~.modate a ~~:.:.~~:~~~_~~__Which._depend on them."
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A 2~ hour, seven·day~·a·week

emergency Loun!>.elin~. phone
service IS now available fb resi
denTs of Wayne Counly ------ - -

Anyone experiencing an emo
tional crisis in Northeast Ne
braska Oiii can--' tot!· tre-e,
1 800·672·8323, and receive pro
tesslonal assis'tance, VISTA
worker Charlene Mockus said.
The hotllne is manned by quali
fled \/oilmteers wbo baodle calls
deaiing with problems ranging
from unwanted pregnancy to
SUicide thoughts to parental con
flicts
~ massive campaign was ini

liated in October. 197510 adver
tise the avail>3billty of Ihe emer
gency line The Wayne Advisory
Group has contributed' much
time and effort into pubi ielling
the hotline in Wayne County.
They have been distributed
cards and stickers with the
hotline number on them through
out the area

Need Help?
Try Hotline

chance to get ~ a building like
this," he said. However. he indio
cated that he would vole with
the olher two commissioners 11
they reached an agreemenl.

Eddie !>aid he was opposed 10
tile proposal il it wasn't placed
l?n . the ballo1, addin9.: tI1~.khe
dldn'f lIke ihe Idea of entering a
condjtional agreement which
would see the home reverlto the
Ley family if fvnds for the his
See MUSEUM, page 8

Published Every Monday and Thursd_y _t
11-4 Mam. Waynt', Nt'brnlta 68787

if 1980 census figures dictate,
'changes would be made to the
counly's comprehenSive plan

The planning commission also
approved a lIst of sites in the
county with h'lstor,cal signlfi
cance The action In no way
See PLANNING, page 8

conducting a me~bership drive
to remedy that

Mrs. Larson added that lurn
lshing the home shouldn't pre·
sent any problem-:- AI a recent
historica( soclety meeting in
/:ioskl'1s, a man said he wpuld

--donsfe furnl1ure' from the 1900
period for two bedrooms and a
dining room if a suitable mu
seum for display was obtained
Mrs. Larson said many' other
such offers have been made

Commissioner Ken Eddie
made a motion fo puf the ques
lion on the batlot for the pri
mary election in /lll,ay, and com
missioner Merlin Belermann
seconded the motion

Eddie, however, withdrew the
motion after several objections
were voiced, Commis~ioner

Floyd Burt sClld he had talked 10
Henry Le-y-an-dwa~ c-e-r-ttrin--the
oller to donate the house would
be withdrawn if a decision were
dejayea-fhai rong, Other per~ns

objected to the election idea.
saying that is was a decision the
commissioners should make

Burt was the lone commis
iwner s.upporling the mvseum
proposal ") don't believe any
place .Jround here ever qot a

HI lo Pn,Clp

'" '8
<\,j 'FI
48 :)Q

:36 16
-1] 20
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When adjusted to include a
recent annexation, the projec
tion for Carroll is 300, The
Winside proieclioi1 Is 451 and
Hoskins, 554

Med'lum proieelion l"Igures tor
Wayne for 1995 Is 8,245 and for
Shol~s, 18. ,Pr,?!ediOnS, compiled
by the University of Nebraska
Lincoln Bureau of Business
Research are esllmates of what
the populaMon will be if current
trends conlinue and do nol allow
for factor$ such as'rapid Indus
trial growth which might happen
but have not yet occurred

-SOff ptanners emphasized
that fhe figures are merely a
basis for planning now and that

Historical society president

~:nCti~~iV~~rS:;'e~~dt~~he~;e~f;'
Mrs. Larson presented the com
missioners with an updated ros·
ler lor the organizatlon. ~m.
bership now stands at 150, with
abOuf' 60 members from wllhln
Wayne, 50 from ruraf Wayne, 17
Irom rural Wakefield, within
Wayne County, two from Altona,
two from WInside, five from
Hoskins. nine from Carroll and
three from Sholes

When the proposal was first
made ol1jectlons. were voiced
that the historical society was
not representative of the county
and !he organization has been

WA~RASKA68787', T~, FEBRUARY 5,1976
ONE·HUNDREDTH YEAR NUMBER FIFTY.NINE

PI:onners OK State Study
The Wayne County planning

commis~ion Tuesday night ten
latively apprOlled population
projection figures lor commun
dies lor use lor planning pur
poses

A study supplied by the Stale
Office 01 Planning and Program
ming (SQPPl. pianning consul!.·

~i;tlat~io~h~r~ien;r~oi~:iO~hrol~~t~
1995 for each community in the'
county

High, medium and low proiec
lions are included for each town
The cOmmiSSion agreed to ac
ttp-I the high p-ro-j-e-cth=m-s-----tor
Winside, Carroll and Hoskins
because of expected growth

'.

Under ~fate statute, counties
can levy CI one tenth mill .for
that purpose

See CARROLL page 8

nard ~rts familJ' Herts>rd.
iJnd ~rossbred. Karen Wittier.
u0ss!JrEXl

Red-Robert Anderson, cross
bred, Br~mels family. cross
bred, Jet! Baler. crossbred;
Alar" Ekberg. crossbred. Leo
nard Roberts tamily. Angus,
Svsan Rethwlscn, crossbred

lNhite-Bob Anderson, cross
bred, Alan Ekberg, crossbred
(two), Hugh Jager, crossbred,
Todd Jenkins. crossbred; Don
Nelson. crossbred; Susan Re1h
wisch, crossbred; Leonard Rob
erts family. HerfQ.u1.-- (two)
Brad Roberts, crossbred, Paul
Roberts, cros!>bred (two). Don
Nelson. crossbred

Placlngs In heller competition
were Purple - Karen Wlltler.
Angus; Blue - Crltlg Nelson.
Angus

Red---Rlck Gathle, crossbred
<two); Jeff Greve, Herford

\.Ar'llite=-Rtck Gathr-e-, cross
bred; Blaine Nel!>on, Angus;
Kaff,n Wiltf(>r, crossbred

Increasing costs for healIng
luel and electricity were cited
by the Carrot! lown board TiJes
day rllght as the reasons for
okaying the hiking 01 rental lees
tor the village auditorium

All costs wit! double. indudlng ,
thl; fee~ lor renting the auditor
lUm jor -il d.lnH~. usmg tht: hi:lll
and kitchen and using the club
rooms The price lor renling for
a dance' will be S50, cosl of

The commissioner originally
expressed the leellng Ihat the
leXL mighl be 100 high if lotal
value for properly in the country
increases as result 01 a revalua·Corroll Town tion 01 property scheduled for

80· a'"·r-'d'.H'....f,·k··"e"': 'S··i ;~~:;l!~I~I~~~ ~:::n~~~rfi~~!~d T:l~
low tar (In allocation of between
$.3,000 and $4,000

Re nto I Fees m~~i~hnC~~sl~~~dmae~~~~ict~:ac~I~9
an the malter but delayed a
decfslOn until Tuesday, in order
10 see I! federal funding for such
a project would be available.
Funding was not menlioned
Tuesday bul presumably the
grant search was Irultless

THE WAYNE HERALD

Coffee Is at TrueValue
~herry Brolhers True Value

Hardware wdl host the Feb
ruary Chamber of Commerce
conee. Ch·amber manager
t~.c,II;Jrd '/lIt! '.aid

Chamber members are invited
to atfend the coffee on Feb. 16.
~tft9'<H-9--:-39-ttm ltnd-.con
tlf1ulf19 through the morning

Following 90 mlnufes of dis
cusslon Tuesday morning, the
Wayne County board of commis
sloners agreed to alloc.ate $2,000
in fi!'cal 197677 for support 01
the Wayne Coun1y Historical
SocJefl'

'The fs'!:uc'1irs' arose- In Odo
ber ",then the family of the late
Rollie Ley propose-d giving their
father's home 10 the hlslor!cal
society If the county would
agree to support Ihe organlla
tiM

done by Ihe Nebras-ka &01
Cattle ImprOllement Assocla
tlOl1, which contributed 20 cents
from each 50 cent lee. to buy
awards

Beef Carcass Trophies Given
Two Wayne County 4·-H ycrufm

were awarded trophIes Tuesday
night for their top placings in
county beef carcass competitIon

Craig Nelson. hi'i!~ the lop sfeer
in the carcass contest; Karen
Wlllle-r had the number QrI~ h~lf

e,.

Babysitting

Class To Begin

Wayne CoUnfy agenl Don Spit
ze said 4·H'ers entering fhe con,
test paid 50 cents for tags which
were attached to animals !>ent 10

slaughtel'. Each carcass· was
evaluated for yield and grade
and data sheets were returned
to Spltze's office, giving infor·
matlan for each animal, and
ribbon placlngs. Juciglng wa:l

E.x!",nsio-n h"cl ,;p<;(lo11';1 'Vern
Krause discus'.i-€'d Ihe Informa
tiM on the data shC@fs with the
4--H'ers. explarning how breeding
and type and length ot feeding
affect quailly and yield The
goal of th~ carcass conlesl is to
help the youngsters learn how to
produce more heel which grades
chott'e or better with high meat
yield, Spitze said.

Ribbon placings in the steer
category, Including type: of an!
mal, is as follows: par-pre-=-
Craig Nelson, Angus; BlainE:
Nelson, crossbreed; Jon ~ier

henr\", crO$Sbred CtwoL

, Blue-- Too Jenkins. crossbred;

~t'6'§,~~~~~~~~4--;;Jon~I.~r::;~~€~~~US~iW~;
Susan Rethwisch, crossbred,
Brad Roberts. Shorfhorn; Leo·

County Retains Attorney

Foundation Hears Report
-About S246.ooo remains 10 be A $383.000 federal Hill.Burton

collected trom a total of $89''3,000 grant was obtained 10 help pay
originally pledged toward the co~ts, and land for the hospital
construcllon of Providence wa!;'donated by fhe Slate Col.
Medical Center In Wayne.-.hos- ~t~e Bparg'Qf Trustees..
pital foundation secretary Ken
Olds said, This is the linal year
in the flve·year pledge period. Feeders 'Elect

WHS t-i R Ill· t 132 St dents ~ Ih:7:;~;raIJ~a;:'e;:~~0~~~:onor 0 IS S U looodatioo. Old" M". Lage, New Directors
A total of 132 students at Kelly Black, Brian Haun, Char Fri:shmen-Bradley Emry mre ScffuTC Tom "StUfhman------ :::~~~-~~~kt~~N'~~~eX~~e.. -erf~s~~fi~~~~~{~~-'-'

Wayne High School have been les McLain and Jolecn Wiener, Kenley /lll,ann, Shauna Roberts, Mark Victor, Mike Victor. Mike elected as four:ldil.flon officers six area farmers to serve four·
named fo the honor rQII for ~he and freshman AnJl.a Sandahl Lori Sherlocl<., Chris Vakoc Voog, Mike Wieseler All incumbent foun(jaflon year terms as association direc·
iecond nine ~eek.s-: according to Receiving grades between 3.SO Students with grades between SophomQres-:-Laura Blender· boW" members. w~re j:llso. reo tors.
$Chaol offlciah. and 3.99 were 3.0-and 3.'19' man. Scott CMharf, LaVonne ele<;t~ - Elected were -Ro~rney-Larldej';

The fotal !ncludes 15 studenls Senion-Alyce Bargholz, Seniors-Ken Daniels, Pal Francis, Kelly, Frevert. Neal Olds said about $13,000 of the Pender; Werner Mann, Winside;'
who made straight A $Ifades and Richard Gathje, AlaIn Guillot Darcey, Jodie Dragnu, Kathy Greenwald, Kelly Hansen,' Scoff S893,OOO originally pledged 'has- Teer HabFo-o<;---Emers"on; Nor·
39 s.tudents who received' grades .Plngue, Tom Johan!.en, Jennifer Dranselka, Douglas Echten Havener, Jay Hummel, John been lost 1hrough the death of man Meyer»~'akefield; Gerald
between 3.50 and 3.99 (4.0 equals Johnson, Lori Lesh, Paul Lind kamp, Tony Gansebom, Virgil Keati~g, Katherine Loberg, Lisa pledged contributors, or because Muller, Concord, and fll\arvin

A'Students ~ust carry a.' mini. ne~~~~o:~s:~e;te~~e~~tm ~~;e~~~;, ;%I:~ ~~~~S~Ry;O~I~:' ~~;:;so~~tgw~t~~~~~:n,~~~~~a ~~~~~;e~~~ehl~dt;a:e::1 Ra~:wus~1~~e~~b~f:~~d by the
mum of 24 credit hQurs per . Goeden. SbJ;ila Gramlich,' Laurp Loberg, Monte Lowe, Rhonda eHe'Sherry, J.udy Temme, Ou- $634,000has been colleded, Olds board were Bob Boals, Dakota
quarter, h,3ve a B a.verage and Haase, Shari Hamm, Jonl--1s.oni, Myers, ·Karen Nolle, Lynpa.! ane Westerhaus:, said, leaving $246,000 in unpaid Clfy, presIdent; -i;eRoy Koch,
00-1- have anI' incomp!tl'lo grades Ron- Koch, Terry Lenman, RhOOs, Los Thomsen. - F rashmen-B,ob Bornhoft, pledges. Concord, vice-president; Cliff
to be cons,kle-red for the honor Aaron Nissen, 51 Prather; Bren Juniors-:-Janet Anders_~n" Kris Jean ~rh5rt, Thomas Ginn, Construction costs have not Baker, Wakefield, treasurer,
roll. da Wittig, _ - Anderson, Ralph AIkins, Bobette David Harnm, Ravllo' Joflar, yet been comptetely paid, Olqs and Darrell Rahn, Wayne, ,~.I

In:t~:n~sr~d~~VI~r~ ~~~1uU:; m:~~,h:t~~r~-;;Js~::t, ~~~~s ;:~ftH~~e;;~~r~e~~~~ ~:~; ~au;; R~~~s~~;'~'LO~o~CC~~~: :~~edSt~~: F~~~~o~:tO~~ln~a~~ re~;I~~lng president Leon Bru.fs
~ior$ Jan Haun,- PhI!. Koebel'r Fleer,.Gema Giese, Laura ~~. Ki'1slow•.•m Koll, Julie Koven: Lori Mikkelsen, Tammy Nelson, Wayne each loaned $56,00\l for of pender said Un!Yerslty,pt

Krls N«iergaard and if\ike Sch- mann, L.ori Johnson,' Rodney sky, Marc Lawrence, Jon Ley, Tamm'( Obel"O, HoUy Rees, " Ihc prolecl and those loans have Nebraska.L1ncoln song O'-ouP.-
__mohU;lJ.Lnlon Cynthia ,Bull, _Koch, ~usan Rethwlsc:h, Bryan KentOn Unds.ay. Sandra Lus_ch. Cher,yl Roeber, Qustln RubeCk. not y~t been repaid.' the ~carlet and Cream, -wUl
Ste~e Ocrcey, Ka1~y Haa5, Ruwe, Roger S~hs"Stlsan Seh. en, Ous1!n McCright, Robin NIos· EII1:l'beth Schuttler, Christine Funds rais~d thro;ugh pledges cnhidaln at fhc' a~socfatfon's

t:;:!:::Z==::E==~~:~~;;';;;':;:;:':;;~iii.J·Sandra McLAin, BII! /jI\arr and wartz, Jo;e .leeter, Mark Tietz, ley, Vicky ..Ostendorf, Russell Sluthmon, SherI Triggs, WlJrd arc ma1ched by the Benedidinc annual b~nquef whIch will be
\" Roger Wacker; .'$op;hQmor!~ Ronald Utecht. Pe1cr~.Mrke Refhwisch, Tam·, Wacker. Sisters who opera~~ ~h_e_h?SplfaJ. held in Wayne Aprll',l'O,

WSCProgram

Wi /I f'.cesen t

'Triangle' Writer
Charles Berlitz, author of

"Thfl Bo.:rmuda Triangle," will
speak Feb. 9 al Wayne Stale
College.

The lecture, open 10 the pub
lie, will begin at .. 8 p.m. at
Ramsey Theatre In the IIal
Peterson Fine Arts Center. Tic
kefS wIll be avaflable at the door

_ on a llrsl·come, flrst·served bas·
I~" Admi-:;s-ion is $1.50 for adults.,
75 cents. for high school studenb
a"d freeo to children under .12
and those with Wayne State
College I D cards

Berli1l will speak on the
strange disappearances of ships.
planes and people from the area
off the Western AtJanl1c know a,

~ the "Bermuda trIangle:' and
also referred 10 as tne "devll's
triangle," "hoodoo sea" and
"graveyard of t"'e Atlantic."

Nor/olk euornev J C. Getz commissioners directed Weible
will r('pr~~<:.>nt W,lyn~ County in to prepare specifications for bid
a ca',!.' In which tt,e City of lelling if fhey ecctoc to go ahead
Wayne Is suIng the county to with the plan
recover $7,000 alleged due under Weible and the commlssioner5

- - an' agrec-rnenrfor------amDulance- aTWCflscussed a request madem
service october lor funds to purchase

Budd Bornhoft had been pre. equlpmenl and pay flrst·year
vtouslv advised to withdraw 5oalarle5o for three additioni'll
completely from Ihe case be .~~__ ~ .. ~. _._

- - caus-e-heserve-s"as'iXith'C:iTyan-d The expansion would make
county attorney possible cete'nty·wlde lawen

Bornhofl told Ihl' commission torcement whIch would rneen
ers Tu(><;dily thai Ihe i~dvisory tho; ,;herill's department prO'lid
bOilrd of th(' State Bar Associa ing police services for Winside.
tion had Informed hIm the com Carroll and Hoskins.
missIoners could select an attor So far. no acfton has been
ney to 'repr~ent the county taken on the request which must
They had previously been nofl receIve regional and sfate crime
tied fhaf fhe dlsfrict courf judge commls!>ion approval and ap·
would appoint an attorney In the proval from state communlca

'\ case hons el(perts
Borntioft was told he would

nof !;)(l able to 'consult wlttT Gatz
in preparing the case. Wayne
attorney Duane Schr~r Is
repre~enllng the city, No hear
Ing dalr. hiJS been set

Sheriff Don Weible disCtlssed
with the commissioners the pas The first 5oession of a four,part
sible ptJrchase of a county ve clink on babyslt1lng will be held
hlele for use by his. department hAonday afternoon at the Re
in lIeu 0' receivrng mll~age lor deemer lutheran Church SOCial
use of private vehlctes The room n Waynenlinda Sander area home ex

ten~ion agent saId Ihe after
Sdl~ol $csslons will run from 4
to 5"30 p,m, lor four consr:cufl';r,
foAonday allernoons
~ All youngsters are Invited to
attIm'd the ct+ntc, which shootd
See BABVSITTJNG, page 8



Di~on County

Historicol Society

Names Committees

WAKEFIELD
AOMfT~IIl<l-~.

Emerson 'if\nccnt Knell!.
Panen , Louise Nelson. Wake
field, Kaye Hilsinger, Wake
uerc. Mrs Leila Soden. Wayne;
Leila Fischer, wekeuero. Mrs
.Anifa JugeL Norfolk.
OISMISSED~ William Dehler

king, Allen; Florence Oehler
king, Allen, Mrs Mabel John
sen. Wil~,efl€'ld. Mrs. Sharon
Ccrb.t. Wayne, Vern Carlson.
Wakefield, M.rs t.cua Soden Dnd
son. Wayne. MerVin Sernuefccn.
Wakefield Kaye Hih,lnger.
Wakefteld, Joseph Novak, Allen

The executive commUtee and
board of eruecto-s of the Oilton
Coun'y Hls~orlcal Society met
Jan 28 In the hom~......2LMr.L~

Oor,ald NO(' io~sereCTCommlttees

for 1976 _ . ,

Nl}med 10 the new ccmrntttees
WNe Mrs Mamie Rober'; and
Mr~ Harry Warner. library;
Mrs E -E Whitford amr Mrs
Donqld Noe, mu!.>eum; Mn
Chesler BenfOn. publlcal'lons; S
E Whilford. Victor Carpenter.
Mrs Rdlph Emry and Earl
Hlnd~. membership; Marvin
Green clnd Mrs Basil Wheeler.
program, 'Mrs Chesler Benlon,
Harry Warner. Kenneth Green
ilnd Mrs. Clarence Emry, nqm
Inilting: Joe Carr, Richard
Roberls. Donllid Noe, Vern
Jones, feAar-vm Green, Percy
Lockwood. Charlie GoodwIn,
Elmer Whlllord and Chester
Benton. bUildIng and grounds;
Mr!> Gerlie lile, hobby, end
Mrs Rlcnard Roberts. servIng

Mrs Donald Noe is In charge
01 arranging hosts' on Sundays
thaI Ihe mU!.eum Is open.

I

\

~~--=-==c=c=-----.-... -
, PhOTOGRAPHERS KOURS:

~~~r.~J~~.~1:.'t~ll:'-::::22:::t~O7~fo~:m,
S'tvrda~, 10 •• rtf; to 1 p.m. - 2 Rom. to.,4:)O

Th~rsday~5qtu~
! Febr~ ~.1 Only! .

Policy on Weddin9.-s
-_. .- ._---- -

The Wdyne Her;,ld ....elcomes new!> accovnts and

photographs of weddings IrlvOlvlng lamilies liVing in .the
Wayne area ----- .--------' ..----~~--.-,..---~--,~"'.--

We lee 1 there Is WIdespread interl"!ol in local !,tnd "rea

''Il'd-dlngs and are happy to make space available- lor their

publication

:. . B;~a~~e our readers (tre -i~teresled In current news, we--:

;sk 'ha' OIl! weddings and phofographs allered for· ~ublicatton
be in our olflce withlrl 10 days alter tne date of the ceremony

InlormahoJ1 svbm,fled wllh a pIClure alter lhdt deadline will

not be carried as a sfory but wilt be used In a culline

underneath the pIcture Wedding picTures 'submitted aller the

story appear~ Irl the paper must be in our office wrthin three

weekS-,.:l!ler the- ceremony

Home Ec
NebGuides
Available

Error Mode In
Birthday Story

Os-car B&k.eI Sr. of Walu~Jl!!id

celebrated hi:; 90th birlhday
Sunday, Jan. 18, With an open
house recepl10n at the Wal<.eifeld
Community Hall

I'n a recent edihon 01 The
Wayne Her-ald. it Wa5 incorrect
Iy reported that Mrs Becker
observed her 90th bIrthday

Over 100 relntlves and fr.iends
il/tended the open house. hosted
by the Kermit Turner1.. Wake
field, Mrs Helen Walter!> and
the George Ander~s, all of
Slou)l Clly, the Oscar Beckers
Jr, Wausa and the Gerald
Beckers, Norfolk

·Three Showers Held
Brtde-otect Deb Carroll of stde. Hostesses were Valerie

• Wayne hn..~!ill.-_i]Q!!Qrf:d.......Y;j1h-_fJ.(.L-e<ln eeo-JcovCarrctt, both
· _several bridal courtesies during of Wayne.

January. , Januar-y 23, Net Han~n,'Jane
Miss tarrolL daughter of Mr. Harrison and wn-ne 'AUtin. I'll of

and Mrs, Ed Carroll o! Wayne, Wayne, hosted a miscellaneous
and Rodger Attomann. son of snow(!r in the Hansen home.

_ M-.!..:._"Hld M~S_., LesJi(,-~!f(!mann __o' .Twent.!' guests 'aft_ended, !~orri

~ms~de, will b« miJrrjedFc~ ~~.Y7iJYi1e an~ Wlnslde~ oeioratlo-ns
ill.1h1!...GLo:1Ce Lufhcrarr--c:n-urch-m wen In light blue, royal blue

- Wilyne. cno while, and game:> served for
Jan!Jary 31, VlvJan Coryell enterfafnment.

and Mardella Bebee. both 01
Wayne hosted it linen shower in
the Roy Coryell home. lvll';'nty rJlo-O;::;;~fJtICI

WI~s~~de~ll~:~~el~ro~lak~~~~~: J'U""'7~

~~~~~~i~~o~~~~~~~dll~~~r~~~~: ADMITT:;Y~~rlrl Soden,
royal blue and white. Games Wayne, Jame!> Clarkson, Con
served lor cntert.airuJ:l!:p1. cord; Mrs, Raymond Jacobsen,

A mbc--eflafleou,;; -:.-tw-we-r--',.,as---------winSid"'e;----mrS': Deari -Brug.ge.
held lor Miss Carroll Jan. 25 in man, Laurel; Fern Conger, Con.
the Rober-t Mclean home in cord; Emma aile, Wayne; Mlna
Wayne, Decorations ..•..ere~. O"nlo"la" Wg' At:>· Ql:Jal " Jacob
~oyal blue' and white sen, Wayne

Games were ptavcd DISMISSED: Ina Deal.
Eighteen trtcnds and retcttvos Wayne; Jim Rabe. Winside;

attended f he tete. from Wayne, Eldon Hailey. Wayne; Minnie
Madison, Columbus and Win Andersorr. Win!>lde

LEUENBERGER - Mr and Mr,
BOb Lev...nberg<!-r, T"'(~!,h. /I

son, JOSeph RObert, 8 Tb' . -s 01
F('b ] G-randpo!lr<!-nl~ "re Mr ,lnd
Mn, B,1I Beniamln, Ull"r<!-!. "nc!
Mr ilnd Mr~, Fred leul.'nucrger.
T...cum,d' Mr~ L<!-venbcrqp.r "
!hl' former Joy({' Benjamin

8£CK~ANN--R..-v. ana Mn Rily
m<JnO" 8(>(l<m"nn, Sranfan <l

OauQl'I1er, /; IDS. lS';, 01 J"n.,9
Rev BeckmBnr'\ Is Ya(lIflC~ p.U1or
tor Ihe Trin,ly L"lheran Ch..,r(h,,1
Ho~k,ns IIf'1d ~oIJlth eVanoelj(ill
L"lh(,(<ltl Church at Waynf1

FIS-CHER-/V.-r."and Mn Rkh,,-rd
F '~<:/)er Wilkef,eld .... d"oJ9hrc.r
v"l{'ri.. Nicole. 7 Ibs, 9',', 01 .• lit"
]1. Wak ...rJ{'ld Communi1y Hospd

"RAUSS-Mr dnd' Mr~, Otlnn,~

RdU~~ Norfolk. il ~on., Chdd L ...c.
1 lbs 1', 01, l<!1n 31. Norlolk
lutheran HO~p<!1l1 Grllndparl'nl,
are Mr arid Mr'!> GiHK'rl A"u"
W/I'e!,,,ld, "no Mr "nd Mrs Boll
C-ote~NQrlo»l-·----

SOOEN-Mr "nd Mr~ Kenn .. lh
S(}(Jen, W"vne, '" son, 6r,,,,-, Eu
q""l'. 'i Ib5 B 0/ Jiln 28. Wil~'

I.~.!!! comm~~~~_ .t:'OS.JI:'!!!1

Wives and widows going ta
school under the Veterans Ad
mlnhtratlon's Dependents· Edu
callonal Asslst.ance Pro gram
now can take on.lhe·job train
lng, attend InsfJtutlons ot higher
learning In foreign countries.
and take correspondence, and
high school -:ourses at VA ex·
pense

OF

Newcomers Meet

ForTen Years
The loth anniver!oary ot the

Wayne Newcomers Club was
observed Jan. 26 when Ihe group
mel with members of That Club
in the Betty King home

That Club was responsibl{,- for
organizing the Wayne New
comer's 10 years ago. Following
the meeting, both C,lubs went to
.MeIQdee Lanes for a bowling
~!"!l'-,- .

Wayne Newcomers wIll hold
their next meeting Feb. 28 in lhe
home ot Mrs. R, Neal Phelp-:.

KING

Curmun.Middleton

Plantiing JUIIl'Wi'iIilTiij!, - -

Nlaking plans for a June 5 wedding at Redeemer Lutheran
Church in Wayne are Dawn Melanee Carman and Alan Lee
Middleton

The engagement and approaching marriage neve been
announced by the bnoe. elect's parents. Mr, and Mr!>. Dick
Carman of Wayne Parents 01 fhe bridegroom ore Mr. and
Mrs. Al~rl Middleton of Omaha

Miss Carman and her fiance are both students at the
Universlly of Nebreske.Lmco!n The bride IS alf,jlaied w~fh
Mu PhI Epsilon

HenlY Blockhas
17 reasons why

youshouldcome·
to us for income

tax help.

;~.

~!,
'·LiQ",<' .

Reason t:lF; a~!: ,<")cr..>rnr~ 1;;'J:

:;C",,::-·<:·s~::. .,..~:: ~9 ti-':", (Igil;
,;'y~t,'.r,s 'lr, ~j/; !r;r 8'.0.<:]
h0n~.<;t ?;'j:..lC::lf;r. 'IF':·oar,l (0
lea'le noS::coeunltlmed 10'
!'lie};esure ~'paythe

f.>IT~~ iE:-,jI;,(1rl!e1a>:

H&R·BibCi~

legion Birthday Dinner Planned
Eighteen members and a

gues1, Michelle King, attended
the Nl5nday e·..ening rne-etmg of
the American Legion kuxiliary,
herd at the Wayne Ven Club

Plans 'Jjer" made fer the ann
I)al Legion potlucJ- birthdi'lY din
ner sel f.or Marcr. ] at the Vet's
Club'
Th~ secreta~'1 read a l<;;:1tE::r

Phone- 375·2600

Jim Strillyer
N"'e'v"-s'-Edit6r

DR. RON DALY

Jim Marsh
~uSln.ess Mllnager

the University of Nebraska
Northeast Station at Concord by
Feb. 18. Miss Sander said certt
cicents should Indicate if one or
both parents will be attending
and the number and ages of
children they in lend to bring,

Cost of the workshop, which is
open to the public on a nondi.
scriminatory basis, Is SJ per
person. The workshop Is limited
to the fir-st 30 persons to regi
ster.

fH' ~_.M"",Tft( _" .. _' "'T, .....
01 IHr: AMlok'IC"", ALAI't,,;y...n-

P'ED'A"W:Ol::." ",,,,,,,O,,"'';/Ov TH ....I
•~•..:>~ C'E"j"~~'-~ ,'00 "".- -'

PO:l\l.. ll/.':" !:ItlWElIJ 11-1E ......~! ~Of

,,-";lJPl'~'~'~
''':C'I(A1U-' TI-'~l ""HO~t c.J'<
"""I-'J~'''ll.-V ""1..1<" .c.:o"""''''"' ~,.,n'l'
"~"' ....ou"' .... .::.'r..uz.:>I-l·TJ _

2 .. ' ul<:f. Tt<)! rH~ illr".lI! 1«_[ ".Il~

~;;ii~~::::1JL~£~i{J~t~;:~~r~I~~~~~~1J!
Clpl'fH TH"";)U...- TH€-B".;lrrl~ ~~~p,ll.,

i"f;g'.;lD. 11-11., =-AMe I"'v~ F';)"'TI~'E'O

").::::;::;..14'. :it~~l;:w~~;:T:~~l~1-' :;~c~:~~
;:'OODSU,.,TiL e ...~y J!> AT lf~$T

i).\JE. l't:.l,ltOLD,

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
l#OCtiTJiI - ,. iM

'''''''''Iiiif·NNA SUSrAINIIIG..., II MEMBEI-1975-=.

Linda Sander, area home e)(
tnnstcn acent ' at the Ncrfheaat

~
,l . ~'I ~::~~~d n~~:" caon~~:~, !>:~~s a~,

/~.' totoeme tton pamphlels Is bemg
~:'..., .... ,- - - < .'~ ~ developed by the Ccoper attve

9(¥_,1. .'~~~·I·'" Es tensron Service

S"'~/(j;-' fr"2-- ·~r.. ty.~., oc",.w"o"p~·gm'Sp~~ed' C'Oo\~'':>:''SIISuOS'' °O~:."~":\." t;~ -*,;" ~;?<",">,.._~ ,.~.. . . . . .
. ."9,..=,~'<t:%:,,>. /\~'__~ ~.:"- "+~.! .. ~":';"P",~;s~"S~:~~~n,~.;~m,::;

fo the agricultural Neb GUIdes.

5 1 A d D t S . C t adding fhat the Home Ec Neb

TrInity luther:~~:~~::'i:~~~~A:YS tten once Cl eruor en er ~uI~~~a:eeac~~~~i~slrlaa~~arneea~
;Z~~~ ~~7:::a~:~~e~I~~n~:~t;r~a:Y:;'~:;~~ Care Frfty.one members 01 the Longnecker, Mrs f-NJry E Mil Spliltgerber. Refreshments were ones are being written by exton

Centre, :2p.m Wayne Senior Citizens Center ler . Mr and Mrs Charles Bull, furnished by Alice Dorman. SiO~~~~~~d~~t~ :o~i~cJ~~~ 10 be
_ FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 6 attended the monthly dance Mrs Mary Echtenkemp. Mrs Cordelia Chambers and Alma on m<lUing list 10 receive the

R~r~~;eachers Asscctetron. Wayne County Courthouse, ~~:~:a:a:ll~~;n~~~~J~~. ::e ;~~lea~;le~;sM~in~IO~.P~~: Sp~~~9~:':;rsermonelleand s'lng Home Ec Neb' Guides as they

Wayne State College Prof Jim Evans speaks I'll Senior center's Bobbles and Bubblettes They were honored with the a long will be at 1 pm on are pubiis.hed should co~r;:f Ih...
Citizens Center. 3:15 p.m bene. traditional birthday song Friday, Feb. 20 .--:.~~~~~~ ;7~U3;ll~.~mT7HIOlIlce at

"'qqo'a n b z;~N~t~:ie:~~o~~'(~ _ ___we~:r~on~~~~~~~~ee;<m~U~~~d~~~:~:e~:d5w~~S.~~~~~ --

Eastern Star, N.asonic Hall. a p.m wedding ~nntver~a"'y Cerebret ~"'f~~_h.:S_enO,~h~~''>''''"L'On:!>'"'Mng. dents 01 the Wayn: C~re Ccntre
__,,!,eEe~ Hoene Exfension. Club. Mrs... freddc¥. Jank-e-,-8 mg .hlnuary j;)i r th d.ay.5. w..ere , <=-LU-U ......., today [Thursday) en1 pm

p.m Mrs. ~~ Koplip. Mrs loHie ;:;~~J~:' H:re~,~~ C:~~k;::~, Wayne Slat~ Coll.:ge P;ol Jim

Merry Mixers T~o~eD~~~;;i:'R~~:~. Rat -Butts-, Sondra George art!_ N\iJry E Kieper and Alma Eva~r~HI speak. at the senIor

). 30· p.m ~i;:~e~~r tneCo:~er w:~d '~:e ~~~~IS~;~le\;;:~a~I a~,:rnt~~
KI~~~b~~~;~I:~~r Home Extension Club, Mrs. Joe Is Laurel High cream was donaled by Lee's wrll be Women s liberatIOn"

Villa Wayne Tenant's Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. Dairy Sw~t
JE Club, Mrs. R.W. Gormley. 2 p.m. 'Family leader' theMr~/;~: Rueblg rece~ed

-~~~:~~~r~~~:~~ ~~:~~~::~:~~:'Lu't~;~~ Sandra George is the 1975-7h The neltf morohly dance and
Church, 8 p.m, Betty Crocker Family Leader of birtMay and anniVer~'1-~.!.tr

WEONESDAY, FEBRUARY 11 Tomorrow at Laurel High will lie at 1. pm on Tu~ay,
Redeemer Lutheran Clrdes meet SChool Feb. 2\4
Villa' Wayhe Bible study, 10 a.m .- Sandra, a senior. is the There were 19 al the se~ior

United Methodist Women luncheon, 1 p.m daughter of Mr_ and Mrs. Har Citizens Center Friday afternoon
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid. 2 p.m. old Ge,jrge of Dixon,..-She will re '0 hear the iermonetle. entitfed
Toes Club, West Elementary SchooL 7:30 p.m, ceive a cerfificate trom General "Faith Of Ovr Falher" by the

, THURSDAY. F'ESRUARY 12 Mills, spOnsor of the. arlnual Rev Vernl Mattson 01 the FIl"si
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Emil Vahlkamp, 1:30 educational scholarship -pro Baptist Church in Wayne Mrs

p.m. gram, and becomes eligible lor Gerald Danskin 01 the Northeasl
T and C Club, Mrs. RUS5en:;5aY Sr_:.2p..!". _ s1ate and natiOnal honors,. TechnICal Community College at
'RovTn-g'~b. Mr . Chris Tietgen, '2~m. Shovtifsandra be named-----sTate -NorJoTk was a gue-s'
Senior Citizens Center 'Val tlne's party, 2 p.m. Family leader at Tomorr~, Pasfor Mattson led In hymn

she will re<:eive- i5' $1,500 college SInging. accompanied by Alma
- -s<:-tleIarstJ.ip.~----Mate--wklner-

also wins for his 01" he1' high

S"'.OOL a 2O-volume reference ,-"~//'.Q' I",U. hr·()konoski En.gaged ~..q-b_L
work from Encyclopedia Britan. ~ I
nica Educa1ional Corporation, -

~ti~!ed "The Annals of Amer. Mr and Mr~ Clarence luflr 01 WakefIeld announce the

"'. . ... en.g.agem.en., O.If".'.'.' ..daU9h.ter, B.",ba.. ra Jean.luhr, to JOh.nThe AJI·Amencan Family to Okonoskik, son 01 Mr and Mrs John F OkonoskL of
leader Of Tomorrow ~f11 re- Sioux Ci1y .

::~; ~~j: :::l::~:~-;:e;- -MISS L~~ IS-; ~nlor af ~ayn;Sta~-Couege m~~~ In ~
winners receive $Cholarships of ~ b"s.mess. She has. been alfllial.ed with Alpha Lambda Delta
$4,000, tl,ooo and $'2,000 respec· honorary and The'a Xl. Omega business sorority. Her
tively. fiance IS a senior at Iowa St.te ,U-ALv.er~'t-,-at Ames

maiorlng in. chem.iCiJ1.. engineerlng. He is affilIated. with 1
READ AND USE ~ Omega- Chi Epsilon chemical engineering honorary and

i.. Tau Beta PI engmeermg honorery.
WAY'HE HERALD ~ The couple are makIng plans for a Spring wedding.'

WANT ADS! ~

:/·-Q'--q~b~~-b-b'b·-Q'--b·/~.~::!,/..q..2:"b-Q'.qcQ-'q...J

..~
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_Monda,! and ThurSdi;'ly (e)Ccept holidays). by Wayne Herald·
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In the post office al Wayrte, Nebraska 68787, 2nd class postage
paid I'lt" Wayne, Nebraska 68787. . '
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::::t~~, :;eh~::n: I~:~l~y~~o:~t;~::-';~r:-~;~;Vi:an~~
accept~ for ,!re-e p~bli.ca~,on;. -

".,...... ~ Offici.i ~spa;~rof the <:tty of W.yM. "" C.O~My
J.: ' of W.-yrw·.nct tht St.,. Of Nebr•••

sueS:c·'UpY.·toH RATES .', .
,:JD WaYI:l~.:.Pier~e', Cedar", Dixon. Thur$f~.;,Cumi~.StantCn
i.~~_,y"adj'()rl" C-o~mties:, $l:29,~ y.r,,'S6.oe,for six months;

.,36;f!i f lh"-e::,~?"ths. ,C?t!1S~de, f~n;ti~s, 1jl~1f,[o~:" .$9~".pet:,' .
"'.~i .,?~$.~'".'tdor,fllree rtI!?"'hs, Single.copie'-
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A fOlJr.pafl workshop' on per-
ent.cbuc relationships wlll be

, held in Laure! on Feb. 26 and
;-"-~1M',rC11 4, lrifi1Ola-;-'-·--.
, The ..\IIorkshop, sponsored by

the Coopt;r<'lti·..e Extenston Ser
Vice, will be ccoouctec by Dr,
Ron D'lly, extension family life
specialist from the Unh/ersify'-of
Nebraska- lincoln. Through the
Ijse 01 n telephone, ccmmcnrca.
lion system,' Daly.' will orsccss
creating pnsltive relationships
with, chuoreo. and dealing with
probrems in families.

The tete.tectoee system, which
ref...a person give a lecture over
the telephone, will allow Daly to ,: ',".'

·-----g;venl~ pro<iram--'"in'-aiHer-,n-'-.-
areas of the state at the same
umo. During the tere-recture.
participants will be able to ask
quevtions. Daly wit! be in Laurel
for the fir~t session and will
speak via the lelephone system
for the other three sessions,

The program will be held at
the United Methodist Church
All sessions will .start at 7,30
p.m. and will last about two
hours. Babysitting will be provt.
ded and both parents are en
couraged to attend the work"
shop

Persons who plan to attend the
sessions should send their name
and acdr ess to Unda Sander,
area home extension agent. at
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June Rites

Ninth Birthday
The Gary N\anz family and the

Melvin N\anzes spent Sunday In
the Jon Mc!nz home. Omaha,
helping KIm cetebrete her nlnfh
birthday

Malj:ing plans .Icr .iI. .iunc w.eddlng are_ Karen -Qu~m
I'nd Dennis Maffes, both of Omaha. Parents of thlt
couple arc Mr. and Mrs, 51g Quam of Fairbury and Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Mattes of Anen.

Miss Quam, a graduate of the University. of
Nebre ske.Lincoln, Is teaching sPficlal eoucatton at
Plattsmouth.

Her fiance recevled hIs bachek)r's degree from
Wayne State Ccuece and hts master's degree -trom the
University of Nebr-aska-Omaha. He is employed at
Metropolitan Community Technical Cdlleqe in Omaha
as a counselor.

r-:--------~T_h_,_w_•.:..,n_'_',..N'_b_',_l_Herald, Thursday, Febru,.r~ 5, 191'

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410P,,/lrl SI,

(Olive Sellers, presldlnll Pillor)
Sunday, Public dI5C00(5l', 9)0

:,;. 1~~~(htower ~Iudy ilnd CliHV~

Tue~dllY ecce sludy 81 Wayne, a
p'" mp.<,I'ng "I Norlo/\< reeocreuc
Scl'lOOI I 10 pm, service ml'etlng,
e sc
f or ~ddllional mtnr me ttcn call
:lIS 4]9~ or ]I'; ,~I)

EIIANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
N"lonll Guard Armory

(Larry Oslercamp, p.s'orJ
Sunday Sund"y schOOl, 10 ",m

worship. II, {'venlng serv.ce. 1 l.O.
Om

Wed_sda.,., Bible 5loJdy,50~ FlIlr
arr~ Road.. 8 pm

AssEMaL Y OF GOO CHURCH
(D.ve Prescotl, p.s,or)

SundilY: Sundity scncct. 9 ~5 a m
worship, 10 45, evening service, 1)0
n m.

OF

For company. wipe your t<,l~

phon"s WIth ("():oltfl~-dauhed

("[JUon. Thl' alcohol in it is an
an tise ptic . and tht' p ...rfume
adds a fancy touch

popular opinion that Athenians
lived only In whife edifices and
wore while clothing, tne yreekS
had quite colorful clothes lind
1")9.m:~__which Hl~ _~ .wm re
f1ect

reuect polttlcal reenttes of the
play are that the women hold
the power. The reeuttes of the
period and the play In the
costumes and the set. The reen
lies of the play are that the
women _hold the power.' The
realities of the period are that
f1.lhen~ Wil~ the richest of the
Greek cIty states and, conso
quentlv. will be cllempll11ed In
the set

BPEAKING

The chorus of 10 wu! be
masked, Tne masks. along witI':
a large number of Grecian urns,
lugs, household ar ttctea, and
even some armor are being
made ext:;tus1vely for the show

Dirks said that. contrary 10

The set and costumes are not
absolutely historfcally eccorete. Ramsey Theatre, A matinee is
said Drlks, but are an attempt scheduled for 2 prn., the 15th
to brldqe the gap between thc E \tclling performances will be at
Greek Ideas of set and costumes 8 o.m. Feb. 16 thro!Jgh the tath
and those 01 today. Some of the Reservations can be obtaIned
sexual aspects In costumIng had by writing the Wayne State
to be toned down due to the teet College rneet-e Department

---!hat much_of Jhe-p1aV· In an.clerJf--Wayne··-State- Cotteqe; --W;;'1n(j~
times, was performed In the Neb, 68787. or phoning 375-2100.
nude EIlI 134

Two From Wayne
Get EMTA Training

In Omaha Hospital
Paddy -Spangler and Karen

Elsberry, both of Wayne, were
among several area residents
who participated in the Emer .
gency Medical' Technician
Ambulance (EMTA) I}0spifal
training covr se In Omaha during-
January.

Both are among about 30
slud~'s who are enrolled In the

~
" EMTA course. In Carroll, under

-.-.-- ' , I h' I h II the Instruction' of Bob Robtnscn

Date Set Lysistrata Tee nica C, a enge ::;~lti~~;~~e~h\~h'~;:I:~b~;
of M~ie~n~~~~'n~~c~e ~': rhtrtv-twc costumes and a richest of t~e Greek .city.s!ales Fjn~\ test~ v~i1I"be qiven Feb.. ~B
gagemenl and' approach. rnuttt. level abstract sci with an and, ccesecuentrv.. '11111 be f..'Jt"L and qr aduattnn is planned for
Ing marriage 01 Ihelr eight toot thrust and levels ex emplHie.d in tbe set. Feb. 25.
daughter, Paulette Faye tending 'rom 1he stage to eight One of the unusual aspects of Both Wayne glrJ,; worked 'In

~~:~,1~on~~~~Mr.~:~Mr~~ - -~e\~~~h~~n~~~~c¥~e¥-~f~~k :~~c~~~~~~I:k~~bii P:~~lc~r:::~: ~"1r-d1~Th~e~~ah~u~e~~IC:~~
Lyle Kumrn of Wisner, thai must be completed for the stoner object (8 piece of wood or Hospital .tor 10 -"01Jrs-~:Ot'1heir

Miss Nee Is ernptc ed at Februilr' -- a a TA training, and were later.

The meeting ot the La Porte
Club. scheduled for Tuesday.
Feb 17, has been changed.

The group will meet Sunday,
Felt 15, with Mrs. Waner ChInn
lor a 11;30 p.m. dinner

Acme Club Meets
Acme Club members met

NIonday afternoon lit 1 p.rn for
a paper sack luncheon In the
home of Mrs AI Wittig. Thirteen
were present

Next meeting will be Feb. 16
at :2 p.rn. with Mrs, Marthe
8Iertnann-" ----- -- r-- .--- ----
Club to Meet on 15th

LB.

LB.

LB•

$1 19 LB.

PORK CHOPS

Center Loin $1 49

Center Rib $1 29

End Cutl $1 09

...:,:,;,;.:.:.:-:.'.:.:.:.:-:.;.:,;,:,:,:.:,:.:;::;:;::::;:::;:~ ::;;::;.:;:;;::;;:::::::;-:...

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOODS

-WeekendSpecialsll-

~--;<l-nn-7-l1=-----~ '

WHOLE PORK LOINS
Cut/Wrapped/Frozen

Lean,MtlatyROltonButt-.-c$fl51

PORK ROASTS

Phone 375·1100 WaY'''' 116 We•• T1fird

First Birthday ..
The Adolph Blooms were Sal ,i,i,!

urday afternoon vtsrtors in the
Floyd Bloom home in honor of
Phillip's first blr1hday, The Ellis
Hartmans. Ponca. were dinner
guesJs on Sunday

logan Center United Methodis1
Churth

fA·. M. Ramos, pastor)
Thursday; UMWU, 2 p.m.

Honor Host
The S1erling Borgs and Anna

were Thursday supper gues15 in
the Harold George home for lhe
host's blr.thday. The Dudley
Blatchford5 were evening
guest5~ Paula Siebert and Deb·
ble Jorgensen were Friday sup
per guests in the George home,
Allen George was a supper guest
in the Kennefh Kardell home.

Senior Clt!l:ens
Dillon Concord SenIor Cl11lens

me! Friday afternoon at St.
Anne's parish hall. Twenty.three
were present. A potluck lunch
-ron w-Hl·be-·~ld·at noon Feb. 13

!
i
,', For Vari€'ty . - - Swiss Chef-'se Sauce

~ Cou""uw" I. ('h.... Sou,"

I medium head cauliflower, Y4 teaspoon dried larragiill
broken Into fioweret/; If".ayes :':'

2 table8poon~ margarine I ("up milk ..

y; ::~;:~~ondr~~~n r~~:~ry 1/2 ('up gr.. tl·d S"ls~ Chl'I'Sf' !i1:

cool~:::jfl[Jwer In bulling ~alte~ l'::t::I~~ /;~):~~I:sh::te~ntll {
tender.crlsp. Drain; reserve % cup !iqUJd Plac;,' t'lIuhflower in :;::
i·quart casserole, Melt margatme In I.aw:epftn 'J'/£.-f medlum :':'
heat. SUr In corn starch and herbs. Ramov£.- ffom heat Gmd ::~
ually add milk, stirring unt!! smooth. MIX In reserwd liquid ::::

=:: ~!il ~~o~~~~u~F:~ °lE!~~:i~u:~i~~-l¥fi:~~~~~~~:~~~;,ji._
Drivers license ::: abffilt I minute. (Do not bOll.l Pour over clluUflower. -SpJitlk-l-e- :;:;

Dixon County drivers license ::: with remaining cheese Bake In a 400 degree F. (hoU oven about ::::
exams will be given Feb. 5 and :fii 10 minutes. Makes 4 to 6 servings ,"

19 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m at the ';~:

courthouse in Ponca

Return Home
The Garold Jewells returned

lasl WedneSday from iI 1hree
week: vacation' In the~
ern United States and Mexcal!,
MexIco. They were-guests In the
Dale Furness.home.- T.exas, aOQ
the JIm Courlner home. COM
Grande. Arll They loured
Soufhern California with fhe
Ralph Noes. Melba. Ida .. and
the Oliver Noes

Dixon United Methodist Church
IA. M. R-<'J-mO-~ ~slorl

Sunday; Morning worstrip,
9:30 a.m ; Sunday school, 10:30

Whatever yo'u need in printing, ou~

modern eq~ip~~~!_~~~_.!?~_~~.~P'!~:_.

enee assure you of a quality' lob,

dope on time, ot a price you'll lTke,

ST ANSELM'S EPI'SCOPAl
CHURCH

6~J E;Ht lOT~ SI
iJam", M Bil'nell. Pil,'orl

Sond.,y Morn,ng ))'''I,__ r . \().)O

THEOPHH.US CHURCH
IGeorge Frllncls. supply pilllor)
!>und,y: Worship. 9 )(I ... m Sun

(My ~11001. 10.)0

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robe" H H~as. p.,,'or)
Sunday 9 J" it m , (0'

' •." .,n(1 "ou' II) ')5
n,,'(h "C1,ool. 1()

Monday ~(",·",on m<,C!I,"g, 7)()
p"

O(:~~'~:'IST~~"::;'~=,V~':;~ :rmNI~o•,m
W~dn ..,day Cnoir. 7 II en

WAKEF1ElD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

For bu', SHv'(~ to Wilk~fj!'ld (hurch
SerVI(~S (I,ll Greg Swinn('y, )151$04

ST PAU-t.'S LVTHERAN-<:-I+\HteH
(Don/vet Pelenon, plts'or)

T~ ..nday l CW S.ble study lead
p,s 9]0 ~ rn l rw All"" GUild, 1
P m c'on·!-'!'..clJ~~'oF"g{lnile. 7 )0

sa,u~'ilay lutheran cnurch Men',
,on~enl,on al (n~ppell, B .. m

SunClay' Sunday ehurcn ~chool

,,"d ..dull rid'S, ~ \5 d m hOly
,,,mmun,on 1030 lulller league
roller ~..g .p,a.ftv ~ C-a<!pjo'~

r'ub, 1]0 p m

Mondily; LeW MarTh<'l C",le. J,m
W-tltH>e~d.. y ,--'--'lOW'E~h{'r (ircle. "2

pm ,en.o, (nOir and nlnTtl gr<'lCle
,ont,rmitl,on, " seve-nih and l.'ignlh
'Vade (onftrmal'on, B

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thon',H McD~rmoll, pa,Ior)

ThundilY M,'s~. 11 ]0 iI m
Friday Md-~' 1\ aoe e-
Salvrday Md-SS. 6 pm contes

'"on~ 5 lO 10 \ ~O ~nd ) 10 B p en
Sunday' M,,~S, B ~nd \0 <'l m
Monday' '>' MM/'S ~(nOO' Board

'!)Open
"'h'dn'-'~day f/',d'"~ \ I )Q ~ m one

~, r, '1' (f 0 rl.,'"."" 'J','d<'~ on"
I."""qn ~" .1 I'> '0 S P rT1 grades
~~...--. "'''0 <uqW, ] ~-ll-p-=-. <¥~

n,n<> Inrovgn fwelve. B )IJ 10 Y JC
,m

WESLEYAN CHUR(H
lGuorge- Francis, pa~lor)

Sunday, Sunday school, 10 am,
worship, 11 ~venmll serv'c(', 8 pm
Wedne~day' M,dweek ser",ce, a

,m

TH~E WAYNE HERALD

•

FIR!>TCHURCH OF CHIIIST
108 E Fourlh 51

IMar\< We!>e', p.Hlorl
Sunday !~',r-Ie "-lUrJ'l. 9 J'l ,) '"

w"",h'P ,I"cj <OfY:m."("O~" \(J,0 lei

"!w~hIP r,ov' , 7 p.n
Wedoe~day B,bl., \'udv 8 W rT1

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
M'Houn synod

(A W. Gode, p<'l~Ior)

S.lurdilY; S<'llurd<'ly schD<lll. 93<l

Sundey, Sunday ~chool, 9 )0 II,",

wo-rsn,p, TO]O
MOnd,y, Sundil~ Hh901 leachen

me(-"llng. 1]0 pm

FIRS'" Hl'-ttttTY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Anon.
Mhsou," Svnod

IClIrl F. BrOl!cker. pallnr
Thunday L<'la,p's Ala, I jij pen
5.alurClIlY COrlJ.r"'II"on (lAB

1010 am
SunClay, Wor~hlp. 9 It", ~unday

~(nOOI \0

WC-dnc~",y. :,r,t'dHl"", L~ III
AI',ifld ])0 pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Vernl E Ma"son. pasion

Sunday Ch"rch ~(hool. 9 4S a m
nur.,,,'Y. ? !'; to ,j- wur>hlP ano
(h,ldren'~ church, i) V<lJJlh B'ble
;ludv, 1 10 pm .....

Tuesdly, (nureh won n,gl'l1 I

om
WednesdilY. (no,r p''''C''(''

p m B,hk ;lu'1l' ~

H~~ii-#c..NT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

10J EilSllOlh SI
(Oonllld Powell, PollsIOr)

sunday Sunday ~chool. 9 45 ,1m

FIRST UNITED METH.oDIST
CHURCH

Il<ennelh Edmond" ~slor)

Thursday; B,bl,· ~IUdy <;IrOUD. 9 )Q

a rn (nd n{f~1 Cho,r ) p en

Sunday' Cb urcn ',(1',001, 'I ~" " m

wo,~t1,p \ \ Jun,o, H''lr, U/oI,Yr I

pm mar'""", "nr,cr"""n'
Wednc~da.y lJMW """u' ,J,' rom

m.llce, \2 lO p m MerhOd,~1

Nomen' jun.or J, li,,11
cho,r. 6 I~ yOvlh (ho,r Edge Of
"'<:tv~tu,"~ Group, I 10

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MI~_r-t·Synod-

(John Upton. pulor)
(Jack schneIder. i1ul. pastor)

Thvri-CIily'Grace BOwlonli le<'l\jue
'om

Siturday, Jun,or ChOir, ,9 .. m
~d!ura<'ly ~ehool and eonf"m"',on
~L .. U. 9 )0

Sunday, SUnddy ~chool <'lno Billie
(t"o'-, 9 il m v,o'~r"p ",,'h rJ""

"

PHONE

'--~---t-f-37-5-2600-0
I'or FREE

ESTIMATIl$

were baked by Mrs. Kingston
Mrs Sachau. Mrs Jerald Chap
man and Mrs Ray 'Nnlte

Guests ettenoec trorn New
castte. Do-co. Pender, Ponca,
.racasoo. Wdli-s, Honw.!r, Sout'"
~;"oux Crtv. Emerson. wakeueto
and W>artlnsburg

Shower Given
For Carla Hale

A m,sccllanc;ou5 bridal sbowe
honormg ("rlil Ha!e. dauqhter
ot Mr and Mrs G",rald Hille 01
("rr011 'IIilS held 5unda'l after
noon i1t the ~~thoJI(;: O:lurdl in
T.ld€'n

Thirty one gue-sts were pres
en! for Ihe lele Decorallons
I"l~f: lO red and. whlt-e. e-ol-of.$
chosen b'f the bride for her Feb.
7 mar ridgE.' 10 Tom Grosserode,
S<)<l 01 Mr dnd Mrs Joe Gross
erode oj CMkdale They will ·be
marnM at 51 Mc!ry's Ulfhollc
Church In Norlolk

ThE' program wa,; given by
Judy Whltwer, Mrs Ralph Whit
VI~r am' Mr~ Ken WflTfwer
Ass.sllng Ihe bride in, opening
gIft,; were her attendanls. N\ary
Grosserode and Mrs Brad Hale

Hostessess were Mrs, Ralph
Whilwer, Jane and Judy, Mrs
Ken Whltwer, Mrs Emol DiU
rock, Mrs Joe Duse-l. Mrs Paul
Van Ert and Mn Richard Mil
ier .and The-re-sa

Observe 44th Wedding Friday

Jesus ehrist described His
work to His d!lIClples this
way: "It ill meat and drink
ror Me to do the will of Him
who sent Me until I haV4.'fin
ished Hhl work."

Mr and Mrs Ernest Stark ct
Allen observed their 441h wed
ding anniversary F-rlday morn
Ing with a coffee hour at Dar
rencs Counlry Kitchen, Allen,
lor ab&ul 75 fri(-nd~ and rei a
lives

They were honored eqetn thai
afternoon when about 75 guesls
attended a coffee at Ihe Allen
Senior cuteens Center. Mrs
Stark welcomed the guests and
introduced lamlly mernber s
The Rev K wavten Brown
offered prayer and Mrs, Brown
sanq two ~ongs. entitled "No
()ne Ever Cared For Me Like

fc;
".;l:ng "The Way ThaI He

LovC1l"
Serving were Mrs, Jim Kino

ston, Mrs, Richard Chapman,
Mn., Jerald Chapman 4nd Mrs..
BHl Sachau Annlver5-ary cakes

Slilrnfl{l JUueHARRIS
EILEENHECKART

ARTHURO'COtfPfElL

JEAII~';"'~

To BeHeld
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Wayne with 13

Em~'~"n
Wayn~

1"" Y'JII
TM,'I~'

W,Jynr:'-:, [uninr vt1rsity etsc
ran inl0 lough I~~k as. Schuyler

~. c(' '~~'T~;~~
-,-= _~\/n'7.-"\''''',7 ~.:-;,~~.,_. ---'- ""'" .-~ ..../~--_:'~

An .Au~traliaf1 athlo'lt> Tom Morri~. once ~kiprwd hl~ W1>Y
from M"JlHlurn., In Syclnt'y. Au ..lra!ia', Il d,,.limc'· nr [,90'
m'nt'lI-------:> klUl1 of 0172.000 likillfi!

DESPITE Bill Elsasser's (4J) attempt fa block a shot,
!-Aonle low(' (41) and Tim KoJl (SO} leamup to ~Ink !he
basket tor the Blue Devifs

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE
for a-

il teMIL the D(,·"I~ shot 1'1
pet cent Jrom the . tl~ while
Sc!~yler bl<1~~_f!'1:'_M~.$. for 50

f3ul tlJ;,t· ';;('"1enpoint fTliJrgi!'1
dldn·t Id',! Ivnq Emr:r·,on
~.nott(·d lhe m"tch for the filth
,lnrJ final st.·56, on a Iree
throw by F u$cher and
~,,}~k<:-r b"l Oil'/e !1('eney

LOWI:, who led Wayne scori ....g

',';Ilh 19, plc~,ed up hi", fourlh loul
latc "., the'tin,)1 slanla 10 force
Sharpe _10 pullout his floor
g!'n<!ral

Waync· m']!'1i1ged 10 stay t!'1 Ihe

nighr 10 lake /} 70,67 win OVN make the score 65,6k Bell put
Wayne High in the flrsl nighl of Emer-son abeed 10 .stay on a
Wl'!'it·+iusk(;T-Eonferenw 10\irn<l_ deildly.~hoL1rilln.Jhccw-i--;-iee lor
ment play at' tne Blue Devil' a M 65 verdict

aU~~~~1&-6f lh;h(~lulr~sbn:~ts'%'~~~r~ ~~:~~;:~~
Iheir 23 free throw attempts.' 5,Jluiil':''1''';~;-l)hJ jhc locals fell 10
including a pair of ono.aro.ooe hovf ~chuy\(:r. 79 ·~6 Lo-o-'f.'- and
aflempls by 5·8 senior AI Fus Koll //l'rt, tho vcor 109 rceoers
cner. to reck UP Emerson's with 10 point'; l!iJCtl fll'\<11Ir:ll(' had
eighth win.in 14.Qames

Fuscbur , wnc" flnjsned . tho
game wilh 72 points, cevc his
club the Insv-ancc points wilh 18

-~tb----irlt-

he sank, both charity shots 10 put
Emerson ahead 68·65, Seconds
laler Fus cher was at ttw line
agam after Wayne senior fllonlc
Lowe ptckedup hj~ filth pe-r-sen
er lrylng to stop FuschN. Agoin
he made bolh shots

The Plrales arc scheduled to
otov tournament fallOrlte Har ,
tington C~d<1l' Catholic 'o.n~ghl

(ThLH'sday) <1f 6'30 10 sernlfma!
plily In the first qarne MO!'1dily
ruqht. Ihe TrOlan:» downed stub
born Columbus Lake vlew. 61·48,
to push their record 10 14 1

"Three things we have 10 do to
slop Emerson are handle their
fasi break. quickness and press
if we're going to wtn tonigh""
se.o Wayne men lor Bill Sharpe
before tus, 6.7 ball club look to
the court
-wayn-e 5TowTY· starl-ed- 10 -co'r-.

trtll all tn-ce aspects of Emer
='--'.-~J.+l<:,.in-----!.hu-.~

quar ter when 6 1 ecntor Dave
H,,- dr oppcd 1!'1 a pzn r of ba,>kets
to a 3378 Wayne ie,1d Il)st
bcto-c half

But lNil,!ne", momentum
qllir~,i"( when Lowe
,1nd Tim Koll picked
up Ih(~,1' lh'rd foul" trying 10 atop
Emerson LONe wecs.co Miek

who connected on both
,13330 delleil In trying

~9-----'>--l-<.-f}-~-E-I';-M~.-K-oH,...~
(i;lIed lor·iJ foul aft",r 1111: 6,1
lunl(,r Ptr,i"!," ,),,j-d(' ·Hie ua!>k-cl:
r~(·5ull Emer',on'~ fie~'''''''read
Inu ,;cor('r ','Illh IS P . "Il> .mtd-e
Ih': Ir"l! tbrow fo a 33 all

.5.Ulfi:...

~coring lag during
It',( Iwo minl)te~, of the
'J:CGnd hal! alloNed Emer~,ofl 10
unc(- ,lgilll'1 iump into !h(: lead,
]'I Jj, be,forl' LOwe connected on
a 75 looter to put Ihe Devils'
"cor,ng machine In gear

In than ,15 c..ccoii-d." Wayne
"lidS 1!'1 aller Rob Mi1chell
mild': <J ba',lr.el and Iree thrO"1
dnd LO'!J{, "ddr:d ilnolhr!r bucket
lor ".:OJ91("l(J

JIJ,>I br,!ore Ih(: cnd of Ihc
H"rd ',(:ruor Pal!1 N'.i)lldle

In " 1'1/0 r_Olnler fc,r Ihe
r;'q()(·,-,t I.,,)d of Ihl: rllllhi.

rr',Jd,nq

Jerry
ano il

Lundl_erg
~,;. n,,,(:, " 'HJff:'.

",, 'rll)lf> liil': In third
Lun~jLr·rf) !r)(I~ q'J,r~ .:l.d

drtj f>'nr".,'J rlnnd,1 ill
f/',:J'l,j,1 '~':~""C'l "ould

',JIi.J,,,,, d" if:: 17 d\"11
rr:~{Jrd lor

l'l'i f,',orr.
took t'"o

I, GC,I'!i R<J<:;l

W'."SlfT!.ill r....illJ
Larry Y'lI!'1SI0',"'

1'1:(:1«,,>. 158 Mid
1.1"0 '/l0r, 1-,'i0 Gary Mim~,

',11, dnd r.·~H Shn/c!r;r, hei'!."y
M"qr-,t "oulhw('5t MJn!'1csola'"
0,),(; Hr,r<.!fllijrl .'If.m at Il7

H(,~I '/{,;;.<"I(: ml',~(:d gettll'lg iJ

~,ngl(: bul COuld

~;!:'l:: It~~rnl(lg~!;:,n~a~\l;f:;~- ~~~:J16; 6~,:I~IOro~ E~S~~od;~I~~
11'1 thaf distinct,on wlfh sill:, and play Seconds later Bell hil
M,dland ha!! I'lle. including the another basket for it 64·63 com
ouicke.,! loll. '8 s.econds by mand

5hnvder

Si,- Wildcats earn-:d second' Be.ars -No.4
_Pa~L .Sok..- ,1--U-:-' Craig Hellwege,
j'~::-:- Kirk Hanson. LSD: Randv -tourct- High climbed to Ihl:
Humpal .• 158; Owlllhi Uene No. four spol in fhls week', lop
mann. 177, Mike Riedmann, 190. 10 prep rating for Class C
Finishing third was Mark EIlIj', baSKetball teams In Ihe Omaha
lIB .....I World,Herald.

...- - -- The Bears. wh" Me 1-1.7. going
Coach Marlo!'1 Haayel' repor into Friday's game at Plain

t',d 'a'/ord~!le commenls trom 'Iiew, held down the; No. !>cven
li<;,t;ro'l COilChw., who likes his r-osilion in fhe lasl two we~l<.Jy

Idea lor the round robin format poles,
and the scoring sysfem fo defer· ,In 16 games, coach. Joel
mine team and indIvidual cham Parks' teqm is averaglng------:-7J
pions. Now he's looking ahe..,d ·to points a contest while holding
the s~ond annual meet thp.lr opponents fo 47 'points.

SPORTS

second half ectton of West Husker Conference play at
Wayoe High auditorium Bell I'naily knocked the ball ovt of
Sh<lrpe's naocs. but was ceuec for a oersooet toul

':nd(:d ,n oj ;)
o·,er St,11!
'Jlth 32 rr:·(o"j'.
Walnr: lo!alr·d
and t=. th,rd [)f " ""., r/"nl
marga)n O'J':' I/"-<,!",,)' '

f.I"dland tJ"f""IHj
!/clnflesola S!at". J4 if, ," Inr-,
other I.fth round "".!"I t':J rl,1,rr;
fiHh piau, M,dl,Jn(j f",,,'J,'.'J .:.
oNdh 91, po,nt.. c'Q'JJr,,,,, 1 U ~

wlih 1,7
50 close 'hC;ff, ttl"

in'o the: ,.flh
and '.lId l'1r; bvOh r,,,e is

,1' tor'.t place: r'tid Ihr;'( ;,or,
b,g Bojh could hi}Vf: hn, ..~.cp

w,ih '4 1 dual marks. ~rne d~

USD'Spr,ngfle1d Then, accold
'.1'1..9., to Ih~ tourney's sco ....ng
rules, plac,ng would have depeon
ded on f.o-faJ team points

Stal"
Tcurnarn(·r;t

Th~'

'IJr,dl",1
101,-,1"'0
ia',t p'j,n1',
f,ll!' round 5qUb;>- u.'!', !/'-Jr',

",P"llch

Springfield Tops Field
In Wayne State Tourney

",

FGFTPFTP
36 2J·H 24 ~S

~--1l!l .._2 "i
o 0 I 4--V-
1 ClCl ~ ]

Jl 12 5 '1
1010-2.25 30

, "
'0 O-'J

, ", "

ar", Wfj'ft1f;,

Lakel'le"u

e>-enny UI'lI
R~yml!' Dowlmg
Vf>rneal Robel'h
T(>O(I elll~

IT MAY be a liHle early to lalk about Wakelitdd, Harlin~.jfon High ond Pf:ndr:r,
setting up a wr~tling lournament at wi.l.! agree to wrestle in Ihe Wayne Sfatl:'
Wayne Sfa1e college ne~t sea~bUi meel. If ~O, he'll Iry fo gfJI four olher
members of 1he SeCOf'ldGuessers. already area high ~choo! mat clui;.ls which will
are working on plans to hold a college. draw a lot of area interest.
high school m~t In December, To cap the oM.day ev~nl, wrestlers

Believed l'e be tl}.-e first at its kir}.d_at the from Wa"jn'i: Slate will climpele wHh
colleg€', the tournament will include eight anothN collegl: grappling 'lr:,f/rn to 9i'J(:
high o;;chOOl teams and two cvllege team!.. fhe a\)dienc(~ ':lnd l'ligh school, grapplers a

Gt.I~s€'r Doug Barrr. wfl0 has coached S<lmple of good college,.wrestJInlf.

~~:f~t:::::~:-::r~d~~e:~, TOO LATE for; ~~-story: F've area ~;; '~a:t1~aa~:t~~~~nlas~m·

~~~na~~~~'nr~~-dffld~fe~e~~ta~'f=~:: r;~:ne;~:~~~C::;a~rO:/):~~a;; LI~E TO tin~ ~f,t:,:r~_ iW9uJ wb~Uhe._
meet_ _. . Todd' Surber -of Way"ennl!:1'i~a- ~ -- s.;co;"d-Gue;;se;'S··bre8~ut and what llre
TE~tatt7Ef7~_ for .Saturday, highe!<f among Ihe area pla.y~rs- wi1h a some of Ifs folure plans In' helping to

Dec.. 4. the meet will replace fhe four· fiflh.plilce s.howi":J [r'llhe singfe':. div~ion. b-uild s;JOrl!'>'program", at Wayne 5fi}lf!
team Wa-Io:efietd mee1, According 10 Two laurel pla-ters, Tom Anderson il:nd .)nd Wayne High?
Wakefield Mhlefle dii'ec10r and head Sfeve lJrwller, al~o placed in r,ingl"", To find oul, jusl drop by Ihe·Cornhu~k·
wr~fli()g coach Lyle Tru1Hnger, Wake· ~()mewhere u:IJlc(:n 17lh and 32nd.. er Cale today (Thursday) at noon. AHer

~~~y~d:esroW:OP~I~: :~~~~~~ w~~:,.r:;ri~~n~I~:~;W::':~;er a~~!',:rl~~ :;:hlhe~:c~m;~:"t~ ~h: '~ie:i~g~~~=.c~= ~,f::J~ ;;~I~~k~~ m~ ~:~y~~~cf:a~n11~~~ft';;~~~s A~~;~~:~ r;;~~faff:~a~; :~;Jrh:U~~~ ~c;n-
fOuor"~~. , . ' UrwHer leam agdin pl.;icf:d $OfTlf""I:-~rc Co5' of the dlnner--ll only ,$2. and .the-

Barr'! is hoping 'h<l~ the teams in. Ine belwfCl,n 11th i)(,>j ~!;>nd lrilcrmiltlon you g.,t abQuf lhe college and-

,:'1: W':~:;'fo':'d Ime"~f'~Tg 'IIin,ie,. FW'b,1i ~IU(''''''QmIW'.:.'.;~b';o,., high "'"OO'i':''''"

~( I~:~ I • f-

RESERVES ,
W.ltl!jll S(" Allen-n

Allen - Gary !srownell .c. j(~,,,

Kraemer 2, RicJ'i 5milll 1. Rilyrntr
• DoWling 2, Bryce Ch.)pmon 2, Ri-ch

51ewan 1, Ryan Lubberste(ll I.
Chuck QUill I

<>¥--!-~.-~~

'"R~~

undyl(~ler

Shawn PenJno;;er
O;al'$in KIJ.,n'ff

Tot.ts

WALTHILL
lQf",l$

A PAIR 'of EmerSOl"l players, Russ Fucher (13) and Steve
Bell (15l, harass W..,yne's Vic Sharpe as the 5·11
sophomore trie-s to escape the Pirates' entrapment during

You ca~l ,sa~e e-"ern jf ,)Iou
unptuf yDut @Iedric dish·
~uher'betwf!ffl wMrnPlg lind
drying.. L~t 'dishes dli!> 'dr:y
in the machine

PcoIIPidu:

,<WJo'."n-

KOVENSKY

WayneGals
Chalk Up
ThirdWin

Olher keys to Wayne's victory
were bettel' passing and fewer
turnovers, Senior M.a.ry Koven·
sky and !t,mlor Julie Overin also
were lns.trumental In Wayne's
confrofllng fhe 'ooa-ras:-""T'flel(j:
cals grabbed 31 caroms and held
Wakefield 10 16,

36·21. for the locals' third win In
four games. Wakefield's record
slipped to 1-3

Spotlight Turns to Wrestling
By BOB BARTLETT

The of Wayne 1',,11 continue th,S v.ee- to be: u-c "'Jb ot
sports for t(:am'. In th~· Hu~H---r Conlc'renc"

No sooner the last rounds or me W"s! Hvs~er o,,~~<;lb,111

tnur-narnent near an end Fnday nighl at Wayr,,, High
aodrtcrrum when 13 wrestlmq I team" tram both Huvk er
dlo,/IS>O!'1S WIll gather thal nigh! for the start 01 me two.dev
annual meet at Wayne State's R,ce ':"udltor.urr,

Ee s t Husker powerhouse Tek amah Her man wdl
the lavor·les to tah: hom~· lh<.:- tecrr- -r oct-v T':'C
cnr, of the top Clas~ B feam~ ,n N"bra~~.a

wrestling, a<;cOl'dmg to the lafest figures
Nebraska Scholastic WrF.:slling Coaches

E,p(-cted l,:) 91'Je T'C~,amilh ;, battl,: lor l,r',1 ar" t£:arns from
Pender i1n? ,Wesf PClrll;_'lIhlch als,:; rc!g~ 'rom :r.." Ea,,1
Husit'eT "Bmtr'()ds~ C schools ran~ among 1h", lap 10 In rheir'

10 the rJSv,,(t- p0:1
Whl':;r, ~,.,il b~

Wi5ne~ Pilg£:r
Irom Ihe West Husker
Bend, Oakla!'1d Cra,g and

The toumame!'1t starts at 6 3':' pm Frlda/. Hlen reswmes
action 011 I pm Salurda', Semdlnals ar", at 7 pm tmais 011
8 .

AdmiSSion prices are SJ 15 for ad.vlls ar,d 75 Cen!s lor
studenl., lor each of the lhree seSSions

_ Prep;uedictions during lasl we:-el< ar,o pari o~ !hi~ ""::-e~. teek
its biggest loll i!'1 Ihe number of Irlccrre-c: ~elect'or1s - O'/e I

-ilad Waym.: 10 beat P,erce Emerson H'Jbbard and
Wakefield to beal We~t POint and 1<10,0 LoUrEd g,rl~ to
beat Blooml'eld--all wrong

The los':.es ieave my reCord fer Ir;<; season 5& 23 I'll Irl to
,mpro'lf~ Iflith fhe.'" so:le-:::llcns : mnr.ers ,n tx:Ild/ace)

Tonight (Thursd.ayJ

'~""..2'. Allen girl~ ,," Wynol-Cc.ach S!"'/~ fI,cMnn<9a l's glris I<.eep\;.i';.,: '. ,0"m9 00 F,;d"

..

':'. :':'.'. I:' r- Laurel al Bloomli(:ld-Bears "or", n,,: ,"a~'I '.'"r,ners. ",' -- l A.1ien.at Hnmer-Y_'1jghh...ar.e==-C:=~~-C--i-o.<~

~, ~"i.->.:.f~1; !l1111 tom, lo~'Oe<;, bofh to 'J";~~;~~ 1t/'1i1r-ill

OVERIN Beemer af Winside-Cats have he-me floor advantage
Monday

Pender gll'l!> at Wayne-----S1ick with a ....innl:<r
Tuesday

Randolph al Wayne-F~ling is Card!nals will be the
Nmners

Allen at Hartington High-WildG'l1s halle too much he,ght
i.md experience

Winside girh af Wakefietd-Winside hes the boa~d strengtn
and shooting ablllty.

Wa1fhrltSnuHs Out All Eogles
Undefeated W"lthiH of the

Lewls dlvl5ion of the lewis -and

Both clubs shot 48 fimes from cr~rk Conference pushe~ its

I! l' :rL-WaY~ade.J1L~L_:;~-1=~:~
~~ke:,el~7c~~ o~~fSlnskh~~~ Wl~h abOu, five-minlues left'in

a""erage. "Our shQOting percent. the first qlJarte~, Allen kept the
~ge fnislh!lfed ffle learn. otner. -srore close, ir-al~~--6--3. But the

W;~e~:J~I~:~hq~~~~/~~a~~j,~ ~~u~~~~ :xp~~~e: ~~t~l=
Wakefield could have improved second quarler and never had
ori"hs free throw shoofing alone trou.ble co~trolling the tempo.
(five for 25 for 20 per cent) "It High pomt man for AJlen was
would h~ve been a much closer luntor Den~y U~I who scored 13
game," noted Wayne boss Don points fo brmg his searing ave:.
Zeiss. age to 10 points a game 10

conference play.
Wayne's lunlor varsify kept Ifs Senior Shawn Persinger, can-

perfect rE;cord mtactwlth a 24-10 tmued to be the Eagles leaderL
de!=fslon for Wayne's fourlh win on the bc1ards as he PlJlled dOwn'S t b t
Lesa Ba-rclay and tOrt Johnson mne caroms .... n,o'r S 0 ~
~~=I,t=:;,7,~ssc~~~79$:';;~;~~,~~~n~;;~ ~- __ _~-o__
high for Wakefield With six bard ( B B b B iJpjt
WakefIeld's JV record IS 13 The Eagle lunlor varsity Will Y a a~. ,-

be searchmg for Its flrsf '11m m .
WAY~E FG FT PI' TP 13 games Friday iI/hen fhey tak@

~;~::~~s~~ \~ ~:~ ~ : tln Emerson in fhe preliminary
Stephanie'Dorcey - 1 0.0 .5 2 match.
Sl,Je SChW<1l'I~ (I 0.2 1 0 Againsf Walthill, the reserves
Julje Overin .5 0.0 :I 10 'I(ere shutout, 56·15.
Cathy Bobette 1 0·0 0 2
JulIe K"y (I '.2 2 1 .5.cor..e by Quarters:
Linda Ar'lderSOfl 1 0.0 1) 2 Allen 3 12 4 It - 30
Sue Proetl I 0.0 1:2 Walthill 20 3J 29 l:l ..:... 'IS
JrttJn KoveOSky 0 0-0 I (I

~,;:~e~~s~tl:l~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~·;~,eilmer ~G i.~ P: Tt
L& e.rda.... 0 1.3 0 1 Jeff Creamer 3 t·.( .( 1

"''''.11 14i 4-11" 16

- . Wi.i<tFUt1;D. FG.'fiT' PF''"TP
ifbbln Mills" , 1 1·2 :2 J
t.Vnn-HOJm 0 2·11 0 2
Uta -Plt~" " 0·0 I 0

·-Ma-rSn(----:Ob~ 4 0·5 :2 8
Karfll JOha ....s.on. :2 0.0 :2 4
".Ihy SthW4rlen 1 0·2 A :2
Terri 5amp<Jon (I 2·S- 2 2

T01.1s ' • '.2$ U 21

:;.'·,:,c.' ~,:-." ¥1i:'"~f~-r:;-;;mihllO:
,- -W.y"!/' -. L"i! BarClay 10, Lor;

""=~:;~':r~_;~:~~:'';
~!..,S.~6. ,K.rry I'lldiet' I,
LI P"ul L )0'1 MYlfr~ 1, lerri

"

:!'(~,i': \~~

Saturday's girls basketball
game between Wayne and
Wakefield could be called a
game of opposifes

" th~~i~~,~~~~~:i~:~ia;re ~e~7
while Wakefield p~ted its poor·
eit' pe..-cenfa-9'e-trrilf'l The field
and the free fhrow line. Re$uJt
Wayne mastered Wakefield,

Maybe stress and streto pay
afi tor- wre5tlers. Consider the
filet Wayne State grapplers wen!
uve duals in tess-than 24 hours
Friday and Saturday then
journeyed to Madison, .S.D.~

fl<;nday
There fhey dealt out a 32-19

ceteet to Dakota State, regular
ly one of Ill", stronger teams In
recent NAJA national meets.

With that performance. coach
MiJrion Heaver maybe did not
need to worry about Wildcat

-weortoess-two nights tater. Wed·
- n-esday~--ToT' a" "doubTC--diJarar-

home with Ihe University of
N",bras\!.a at Omaha and Nc·

~.~ka westevan. Of course. he
and thrJ Cats needed to worry
some about UNO, one of the top
naticnel pom:rs

At Dakota State. three Wild·
cots earned wins by pins: "'.ark
Ellis, na.poooocr. Craig Hc!t
'liege, 134. and Rand')"' Humpal,
158. Humpal, alway,;; a fast
mover. nailed hIS foe in 1'&.0
Haayer said he thoucbt Humpal
actually got a fall in 9 or 10
seconds - but the referee was
1'101 in position to see it. and the
opponent rolled out.

Also winning for Wayne were
ISO-pounder Kirk Hanson. with a
superior decision, 14·0; Ow'lght
Lienemann, 177, with a 5·0
score, and Mike Rtecmenn. 190.

-9.{J. ·1.TrI'"i::fercciITe:ge-rules -'hrs
year. a wrestler earns a malor
decision and tour meet points )f
his wLnning margin is 8 to Jl
points. and a superior decision
with five meet points if the
marqin is 11 or more

Mo...... re Milldrum earned a
two-point draw With a 3·3 tie at
167 pounds

The 7·8 Cats hope 10 11ft their
dual record above 500 tor the

. ,Iirst time this year whe!'1 they
meet Chadron State d!'1d Dick 11'1

son Stale at Chadron Saturday

·.·PayOfffor
- --WSGrappfers-'-'.

...~~j'

~,t;;~~'~;i'1~i7,,~~t""::·~••·:.-- '.-~-~~--~~~- ----?""""~ -

:'-'"""1 ?:,:.},',', __.._! -~,;_~~Vi~Y'~.JNeb~')_~;.er.Id._11I"~Y,.rebr1Hl" 5~ ""'i
Stress,Strain



Five Score in
Double Figures
To lead Team 3..

Th~ Wayne {Nebr.} Herald, Thursday, Februarv 5:1976

ST~TON

Tola's

GdHy"oeb",

Tolals
olcked the right time to contrlb
Jte his four points to the Mus
longs' win, /\!\oritz sank both
shOls 01 a one and-one free
throw situation fa put his club In

Athlete
"The toughest thing. about 105 trent. 49·46. After Troia" senior ..Of Thoe

-ing-l-rthal we have to wait a Tim Rouse whlttled Stanton's "-

;:~ke,~,n~:idha~f~:t~;~~u~~~~~ ~e;a~~:~~ef:~:~daa~~5~,~t~I~~~: "s~AW~ PERSINGER, Week fi~lrV:s P~~~~:;C.~~~~tint:O~eb~~
field boss Joe Coble Tuesday line where he made bo1h shots to Allen High scneer Team 3 to a 71-69win' over Team
nIght after his Trojans fell to glv!: Stanton a 51-A8 lead <I in men's A league recreenco
Stanto 53·48. Allen HIgh basketball ccen Jim Koontz won I Single ouf one basketball.

or'f, c rOI r, . ",,' rTom t: au I'" . 'Rm who wa~ res onslble__lor_the--E le-s'- ----Ivdkt:--ttrlie-pUiTfp~16-

Mustangs TripTrojans
.. ~U:·~-l;:- ~--_._~'oc;~c--~ .'-C-~ 1--

.~ 'iiWi$tnUsf(et,rOurn~Y--....

I' •
_ \ .... ,~m Rouse bats the ball In the air as the senior Trojan tails to the court

in an afte~ave a rebound for Ihe TroJan!>, Caught by surprise is Stanton's Joel
MaritI

~ fI fOr ~r -~~~ ~:UJ:i~~v,~~~api~:.rp:~;-"-
Q 00 Q Jotm- Costeuc 10 qrve the Devtts

0--1 B ftrree points while host Schuyler
~ ~~:I : rack-ed up 61

'I 2 ~ ) 6
1.10_3219 )4

FG FT PF TP
I~ 7 20 29 rs

RESERVES
BIl>om"eld 2J. Laurel IS

L"ur~1 D-<~iH][],j Nwn1. J. U-'iill..>,

("I", n j "", D,,·,I,f'r f r Ic.rJ,
{,cl(jr_c,c,,, 'I r,nd/

.Kplly McCov
PatT'S'ark
Jeen ErwIrL
RO"""" (,.<I{1,.

Ch c·ryl Ab!S
ElDinI' Guern
paula 8U1~

Tol"ls

BLOOMFIELD
To'al<

Tell yourself it costs too much to advertise - that you
don't, get enough out of it. Overlook the fact that
advertising is an investment in selling ~. not an expense.
", ver ISlflg

Say you don't have the time to fix up an advertisement this
week. J~st let opportunity etter opportunity to promote
your buslfless,pass by - il will take less of your time. And
you'll be-less busy serving c~-er$ -if -they don't know
what you have to offer IT'S A GQOD WAY TO KtLl
YOUR BUSINESS!

Assume everybody in the tra~e territory knows what you
~.t9~ha~.e.en in business -SO-----!onq... ¥O-U----
don't need to advertise since the customers will come~_111......-

you without it. Forgel that there are new potential
customes coming Into the community, that you havenew
and bet1er products to offer. Forget that you have to keep
reminding your established.customer to trade with you,
Forget you have Big City competition trying to attTact
more customers. IT'S A GOOD WAY TO Kill YOOI(
BUSINESS!

Just pre!~nd ..YOU don't h..ave an~thing to.. advertise tfus
week. Forgef "tfie thousands 01 rterrrs you ha-ve on--the
shelves of your store, or the service you have to offer . 

-do-n-'t--re-t----pof-e-t-at COSIOihel S k, ..ow -eeccr-ttrerrr-rrr-s A

GOOD WAY TO KilL YOUR BUSINESS!

O~ .q

Don't Advertise

Do"'1 Advertise

Don't Advertise

Don't Adverflse

Kill YOUR BUSINESS

THE
WAYNE HERALD

375·2600

What is the earliest age a
severely disabled widow
can v,et socia] security bene
fit s .,

a any age
b so

CO
d. G2

~ :~ P"i,--,!T:,--~ ~

B 13 317
\1 13 12J
~ 3 ~ ] 11
S 14 ) 12
o 2·2 1 2
o 11 0 1

3010·181470

FG FT PF TP
2~ 7- \4 20 S5

Re~er~(';

'If) (r",'1 H;,nnforCO'''' ,f" plnru'd
Diln 1"·11·, J 4\ 1], D"dn Scholl<

!-'J d("">,O""d Cr",,, J,,"'P, /4
I]H 'I",,, V,n~o" IPI dl'('~'O"~d Frl
f~r; .1'1 t .•~--)"t";rl"tn Hi1I-.,~,- If''1

P"""'(j l\uy<J R'·"'JI,,, _II, ISS l.j

frosh-Bottle
Scotus Tonight

Pteitter . 204. Brian Svoboda,
174, Brad L<'Jngenber'), 17-5, and
N<::oI W<lgnl;r, 18 6 Ber auvc...
8QII.',:r', ha~ rms sed scvera:
nl(·,-,ts h,., r ecor d I', 9 I

Albrecht :1~lfLe
lead Wildkittens

Wakefie1<:LLcr~2

OffJIJ 1..1 "Jill],,,,.. , 2", 2, ",Ull!e-

~

; WinsideStays Unbeaten in Duals
:~:

But Suffers 1st Tournament Loss.;.

{ Winside grdpp"Jc",s Mon6ay The absence of Bower!> and W'n"de 36. Plarnvll~w 27
njaht Gvt:r'.dL!J11LJO.LIgr. Cl.aS:::i C _[j(:yclilruiSa.1urdil¥ W.a5. mcdu '18__~c_~..'L.t.!iJ-!~ ~~,

C :in~~:;/~~:a:~ :re~~;~i_;:'~S;i~~rn:::':~f ~t~ ~~:~~ t-~lln;W~!:'~~~~ar1(7~'~
':.: win aqalns t no losses - thiS season at PlainviJ'l"/, Peck .....on b~,~O:(~~" ~~:d- K::-V~~n~~v",:,,~~
\- Without the services of 96 pointed out Kf'I'tI SIJI.'I1I IW, Dinned Brre n
;:: pound Tom Anderson and 119 Wisner Pil_9er captured the I 48 1]2 Monl(. Ph'"

::: pound Bob Bower-s. the Cats had meet with 1351, points while won by !or! ...,! 1)8 e-eo

? to l2!'kl..L!tll:lg" weight ....Qi!~~-'--- nest Plainview was second wlt~ =:..~~~_ I WI Cl..., 1~''l''''C-'_M_"-"-e>r\7'bJ---F=-'---ije .
~ But Ihe nosh came back wlfh -~~¥iinside--w~hTrd-w-(H1- 14~ Brad L~ngentH~r," tWI dec,

the help 01 lour pins. two dec I 117 In Ihe eight teem meet ~,on"d GMrv Kru~ger, 41 ISS

s,on~ and d tcrre.t by Plainview Both Cleveland and Bowers Tom Scc,,"'on IPi d, ..co-eoco Net'

-- -7;r a :;~-~~s~7~ :~~\::':;::I:~ ~~. ~:e st~~~e:~~~eg~:P~~;~;d:y~~ ~~~=~t'~M\6~~ 7,,:;or\:;,

be In ecuoo by the- end 01 this meet. Peck said. adding that ~~~~~",~~~\~~.o~ 418W)H::n~~0Cl R~~~s~
wef'~ se.o coec- Ron Peck "tneees no doubt they would 'P I p,nnt"{] Dan W€'SI,.rh"l,". l2

Bon,,'" should atso be rf halle been rn jhe hnals if they
~l': off e'ght vooro have. wrcsuec
111': Ilm~ Wrr;~,de Wake Winning their m at cbc s for
h.. ld Tu':<,daf n'ghl ,n Ihe last WIfl<,Jde were Brad Brurnmels
rLij· of _th" ',ea~Gn tor both Wagnf'r, 155, and Brain
r 1,)[.,', 18S scc coc

If Boners ready. Kevm were Tom Kou. Kedh
Ctevetano .....n move clown from Suehl. \26: Monty Pteuter . 131,
1\9 10 l1is re-q'Jlar \11 [XJ1Jnrt and Brad Lilnqenher'l, lrl5

--+.--"c,"~r.;i~m,~~~ ~~~; ~o:~nar dual. the Pf:il~~;~gj6;.hi~~d ;~~ ~~~rh W-ins-.~-P-res-s

1::~~r~U~~1 ~ii~~I~e';T_~e~:O~~e ~;~ ~es~~~s~~~.sdl:~~;yp7ae~tL Turns T,de in

Undefeated Allen 70-5 at
Girls Aiming for pr;::i;I<:~d~~'~UtShe,ro~ ~u:;lt~r!\:;l;

day night spelled defeat for hosj

TournamentTitle Wausa as the wuccets cretmec
~~ ,_~ .therr__ eigt1th :~lIc!Qri with_a..705~

uooeteetec Allen girls· tonIght decision
(Thursday) will be gunning lor The win also moved the Cats
their !lrst tournament tttle ot Ihe to 7 J in the linal (lark division
season when the hosls take on standings in the LeWIS and Clark.
Wynol in the second -game of lhe Conterence Saturday Winside
four team Allen invitational returns home to lac-e Beemer
basketball tour narnen! Ahead 31-19 going in the thtrd

$porTli'i""9d'TIJ reTI:Ii'O, tI11l:IT'I - ff-t'tffie--,- -Wi-w.;.ioo ~Qd ih pre$!i.-

will pl~y Wynot at 6 p.m. in the and didn't allow a Wausa Held
Allen High auditorium, imme goal until the IInal five minutes
dialely after teams from New 01 the period
castle and Ponca finish tnter Meanwhile. the Cats expanded
6 JO p.rn. match their lead to as much as 21

Wynot 'S the only club which points with the help 01 sopho
hasn·1 faced the Allen quint in more Cliff Tillema's 10 poinjs
peevrous games. The~eftes and senior Tyler Frevert's eIght
already have posted two wins Tillema finished the night with
over Ponca and a victory over another strong perlormance

N~~:tS~~eund winners will lace ~~~beF~i:~~r~S::sC~I~~~~edd ~~
[] h GthQf 'p th';!~~day liQf'ing with 17
nlghj at B p,m Con~o\ation Senior Bqb Hottmilr'i"50" Ci new
round is at 6'30 school rebounding record to

snap the old mark of 586 held by
Dave Wilt Irom 1966·]0, Hoff

-~-who--o-nly"neededthree
caroms to beat Witt's record,
griibtied- a total 01 12 for 597
rebounds

Winside lumped off io a 15·12
lead in the firsl period, thanks to
11 points by Tillema. "He put us
in the g~me and kept us there,"
said a pleased coach Korlin Luff
after his leam pushed its record
10 -6·5

Wayne's Ireshman cagers to
night (Thursdll-'fl wlL! try to
break abo1le the '.500 mark when
they meet Columbus Stotus In
the linals of the Scuyler Invl
talienaj..,

The ftosJ) lake a 5·5 record
into tonight's game afterNOr
folk High l.,-osn Monday night 5C:i~s~~eQlJllrlen

l S
14 12 11 _ 70

handed the local II 45-34 setback W.uu I~ 11 II n _ S5
Wakefield junior high posted at the NOrtolk High gym

two wins 10 bovsl its record 10 Wayne held a 15-'3 edge <il fh~_wr-n;;.!Of?
4 J_ The area club Monday de half, buf had its troubles ')hoot.. "Br'Y"" "enid""

~: ~~~Jr~a~i~~=~lIX~;~:~~~.~nd i~~n~~:rs9~~~::C~:~f\~~F: i~~~~~~~~l
Leading Wakefield sr;orlng the night, Wayne shol 24 per Kerry l.uhr

{:; ':;;;n;t~js~~II~t~~18 W~~~ln~~ ~:~o~i~~e ~~~d. Brad I;mry =~cg::~~:~an
i.~ Allen. were the top scorers. and· re. Tot.ls

Wilke-field's e team split boun~rs for Wayne. Both had WAU$A
::~ :;: ag,,;n,l lho".r, two teams, In nine points; ~Iear('d 10 l"'>!ill\:::-ELLINGSON MOTORS ::: O',ertlme-, Wa~~ficld bfJai 'lJis caroms while Emry had eight.i;.Jii ~ . _ . ill ';,·r." K JoB H,,,,trom t,a' 11 ~. PM zortn, tor W.yno ,,,'co
?i' , ,. " . ~ points to lead Wakef1t;r(f.-~---AI Nissen eight eight. Dave

~LJ16 Westflrsf . Phone 375.23S5 ii .AI;:~:r~"iTth~ t~~~"'~~~ ~~~W~~;:lh~~:.~~ ~r.ho.:,::
,•. :~;:~;:~::;;;;;:;;_;~;;;;:;:::;:;;;:;;::;:;.;..;:;;;:;:;;;.;.;:;,:..: :'1)0' o;..:J)n~';. ~:,~ ','/o~,(:fildd, (:Jf.i:I!



Mariners HoldWork.Night

- PRES8Yfi-~TAN,c'HURCH
(Oougl<l~' PoTter.- pastorl

Sunday: Church, 9;)0 a.rn :
ctwrcn scnocr. 10:30.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
I Ronald. Batlatlo. pastor)

SundaV:-Ma~s.. 10: 30 a m

the Terry Krueger:; and Cheri
and the Kenny Kr oeqer s, Nor Alll home, Ptetnvtew.
folk. , - The Hazen Bolings spen! from

_.~1:-.1 .sr~dY until~ Yl~jJ
Inq In the home 01 the Gene
Coling<;;, Fort- Coli ins; core.

Sunday dinner '~n [he
horne or Mr~. I~lvln Ye<mg wcrc
Debbie Stepclrnan, ~kJrlolk, liZ"

No Host Dinner
A no host dinner was held

Sunday in tho home 01 Mrs
Ernrna Wobbenhorsf. Attending
were the Ben Hespens , Frornont.
the E.verett Jans sens and Patu.
Henry Janssen, Laurel, the Ar
nold Janssens. Mrs. Carl Jeos.
SNl and Emma Bo!lrtllng. Cote
ridge. Mrs Emorus Fergl!SOn
and cnucreo. Oavenport. Ie .
and the Rober! Wobbenhors!s
and Roger

Don Boling, tow

Mrs. Dave Hay was a gUl-.

Mrs. Fred Ptlenz won high and
Mrs. Hay. low

- Jolly Eight Bridge J

Jolly Eight Bridge Club was
entertained Thursday night in
he home 01 Mr,;. R. K. 'Draper,

;re:~rrtl~~Sl~~af;e~II;~ ~~~i
also enter the All Nebraska
contest for 1976.

Dick )ild[J(-lm,lns eno the Gar
don Cesats

Milr<ncr~ of the: Union Presby
tertanCbur ch met Sunday even
ing in the church par!I:Jr~ lor a
"work night .. Poorteen me.m
bers wen;- present
T~e halh in u-e church rc

cei_"t;d a new coat at paint by
the group Following the work, a
h rl bU5:m::;', mccttnq was held

and 'kmch wa~ vcr vcc by tnc

EII"Qi:r McDonald of 1hg J3~lden

lodge and was pinned by Mr~

Linl-. It was recalled tbet Mr
llrlk was the member who pre
~ent",d Mr McDonald's appttca
tton Ifl tno e(~lden Lodge 55
years ago l

Others pr-esent lor Ihe ceca
sion and vlsdmg jn the Link
home were Mrs, Freda Swan
son. Laurel. Drck Link and Mrs
Gregg Myers Walthill and the
ElfT"Ier Ayers

Circle K Tests Blood Pressure

I1,
i
/
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HERALD

---WheR--Over 4,900 PeDple-Read-ft-in-

:~:~~6,(~r~\~il~.29:1~t:~j ~!~~~Tf~~~~~~-= ':~..f !!_Y.~~~ ~~-~~!!-~~~~~~~ -- ~~f'::=m~r.l~
.--, "!N', ','ilA:q!,:n;' 't;.1 SEWING MCHNS. (516) TABLE

WHENtSYOUR

N
SECRET
AT ALL?

By
Mrs Ed
Oswald

286.4872

35 Attend Party
About 35 friend':. and rp.-lafi...F.-'>

gillt,(:n,d jr, lh,o Fr(:-d Dclng~,~rg

home s..turcS4y eVening to cele--
brate fhe birlhdo"( of L-Orrf:l-;,
Cindy Motltz. Norfotk.. wal &n
(;./',rr; ght SF!,,<,t

St Paul's Lutheran Church
- - TG"VCGoltbcrg, pasforl

Saturday: Saturd31 ?
am LWML IIor"sh.>p on
mental retardation Chl1"St
L\Jth'2ran SchoQI, N~rf()11-' ?" rn
to 3 45 p.rn

Sunday; Sunday s.choot and
Bibtl" classes, 9 10~ 'lIar

Search Begins

For Pioneer
Form Families

~+-:;~¥j-

Tuesday: Adult members.hip
cla55. T JO p.rn

Wednesday: 8ethel classes
:'..,.30 pJn------d'..oU-..a:..<15....._

SdtooI,Calendar
--,,""rl1r~da1, F-tb. 12: 8i)~Yeth)[I,.

Beemer, girls. here, 6:30 p.m

By
M.rs... Hans
Asmus
565-4412

Winside News

Farewell Party
Held for Glasses

Trini1y Luth.eran Church
(Paul Reimers. pa$for)

Svndar: Sti'iday sc:;htool, 7~ 30

a.~~~~~»~~ ,
p ~idn~)'~ Church ~01'1!'~' 2

n:r'l-<,dCl!
'-I,r'. ?0b.;rl Lien"rT'ijr,n
rna!'>.), II;}', iJ ,,(,','tJr ';"turdar

m #-<;- ~'.;''''''" ct r,,"r mr:;thc,r, f,f,r"
l,.;,_,J" :'.-r

';m at
j'dn',n ~~r,fT-,r"~c

Ii,,,!
hrJ~'.' ar

--- United Me-thodi<;.tChurch
Sunday; S."r,day !>Chool, 10

a.m.; wor5hip, 11. .
Tvcz.day: Uniled~

Women, N.rs. Mildred WltteL

Peace United Church of Christ

~:;ual :~;oXL<:~:!:I~~:l~f~~r-'_ -:;::::-_~~o_;e,.-::":~~;;;;;,-r;£''',,:~~?,+0.c''.~':'''3'",;-'.
Ccnvrstorv. 7 30

Sunday; WOrShiP, 10 am
Sunda'f vet-cot. 11

tie Crr:ek Mr", Verne Fuhrman
Nortofk Erw1n tnncbs . Ed 111m
t<:r, E C Fenskes. Carl Hlnz
mans, Anna Wanloch, Mr~

wauer.. J::Ci£:IiEE._. and. jhe ..Ltl!:.
tl",orott"="; ",!tended runer,]! <;.(!r

v.ce s ro- tllr'.o. Yvonne S"hr ,:,1
the Tr,m1rtutl'Te-ran' Chur ch rn
Fremont ~J\onday afternoon

Dinner Held For Two Birthdu.vs
tvv, £1'- ,. Larry Koepke

enh..rtamc.. ·,rs. Gilbert Koeh
ler of P,r c Richard Phrppses
and ChaG oJI Norfolk and Lester
.Ki.i'·[,k'-$o dtrIIt.!:~

noncrrnq tfie birthdays of me«
sons. Darin. who was
years old. and Dennis.
turned five

Hoskins News

NewLeaders

p.m at the H~kin<; fire hall Glenn Kennicott
Stanley Ganzel

Sunday; Church at
Attend Services 9: 30 a.m; church at

Mrs. Clarence 6ierman, Bat- 10:30

Neighbors neld a ~urpflS!::

farem:11 for fl.r and ffr-s
Marion Glass and Stacey Fr,da/
e'Jening at their home Glas~es

wili be mO'Jmg 10 Nortolk lfl th!':
nea~ future

Attending the farE:'IIeli part',
were the Richard Woslagen-. and

winning not~ Monday by topping David, the Terry Janke,;. Kurt
There are new feaders in two" r~orfolk H!.~L~.(s fresh~m~.~..K.2:~.~

"eVent as the Wakefield, Lion.s team, 34·32. ---r- ~ . the Byron Jank~, leAnn, Betl"!

=~~n:'f:~;~f~~.I~~~~f th;J;e fi~~~~~as~~ou~~~oa~~ ~~~s.B;:;:ya'a:
e ~~'j:n:r~e

W~k=;~. Recreatlon_Cen.fer In.---=:;~;::~~;:;~~,~~n~~~~~~s.-Bob, £Mr~
Rco:~S~ott. a~t Pat Kalse:r of Wayne took the lead for the first Cards pro'Jided entertainment

~~Ies le.,~veW~h~nat~~o~~X:: ~r:;: ~~vea ~~~~~:sb~ef~ef~nD~~~ ;;:::. P;:~~r~Oi~oS~:9~'~;:- Saturds:;~aIF':t,~":~':LIbrary
1,Uril. 1:.I_llldl 5 doobtes, ll,e flew game. Oion, who led rebounders Terry JankE ancl Rob€rt Peter Iha'O, r>UlJll( (,rJrury:
~a~:~ .IS }h~",t~am of", Terr~ with SIX caroms. finished fhe sen. A cQ':lpe:-allve lunch ~un~,a~, Feb. 8: Pilch (11Jb

rtiuret~WfriS!'de Face Each OtherIn Meet
Junior high tasket,baJl teams SIde match 'i,ill play at 6' 30 P m

frorn Laurf'1 and' Win~ide' wfll Friday again,;t the winn~'r at t;--,,~
baffle each other in the first d""y Holy Trinity. Randolph game
of the 1t-1ree·day Coler,dge' invi The winnor then -advanu,s ~r;. the
fational. tournament today final,; at 7:>l5 p.m. Saturdal
~di-'y) ----A-dmrsstun prices' an;" 'S~' Tor

Itl:E::-patr 7litLplay at 6" rs-p-:«r:- -adults ·and 50 Cl'iJ'l1'~tor' ~ludMfs

rigbj altflr. HQ.l.y. Ir.!f\,iJ,y _and with idenfificafiOns.

~ahne~Olfe:~~uai~~~~:a:i~~;~:~~: Eighth Sradeeagers
~i:~~e ~~d ~~~~~~;~~. Osmond, End Seaso.n with Win

The winner of the Laurel-Win. Wayne's eighth grade basket
ball team ended its seasOn on a

~ WakefreJ:ctwith 1,218. gtlime WI elg. pam Monday. Feb_ 9: WirH,ide Vol_
Char~ ~I~hn 'of Norfol~ co~- le",dlng Wayne tCo victory was unteer Firemej1, Fire Halt. B

fiilues f6 lead-in singres wrth a Jeff Zeiss with 12. Also scoring Birthday Dinner p.m. American L",gion r-,'pi!
670 while fhe team of Schroe- were Dan Milchefl wi,fh six and Dinner guests Sunday in tr,e lary Unit 252, LegiDn HiJl1, e
der's from' Wakefield 'Is tops in Rick Johnson and Stuart Nis.sen horr.r: of N.r~. Ferre-f.t Nettlefon, pm
its division wlfh 2.974, \uifh four each. honoring the birthdays of Mrs ,Tue'<iday, ---E.e.b...- 10; Tcrun .;>nd

Gene Nettlefon and Edward Counfry' Club,' Mrs. LeQrlard
05,,,,,)10', ""IYf: t!1<:' Gene Nettle '·r,dersen; Ct1armr;r-: N Fi)rmr,r-:;
Ions, Tami, T~resa, 'Brenda and 4·H Club, Joe Mundils; Bridge
Shelley. Wakefield, the Don ClUb, Oelm~mk-e5.---

~~~,:~~t~n~s'l;~~s~f1'D::gd ~~~ Wednes-day, Feb. 11: CvnlrilCt,

M, I/Iir. rrj" • ~a~i~:::--Gn;e",at~,'-i"l1>C,~CCc"",,,~,,"€,~-jf,""'",,,,,,,=--n"'7'frn">niUi';"
Neighboring Gr-cle, Robert
Kalis.

Zio-lTLutheran Church
{Jor-dan Arff, pastor)

Rescue Unit called Thursday: Mental -ete-oet.cr-
Tfie HQ.skJns rescue unit was workshop, Christ Lutheran

called about 7:30 a.rn. Saturday Church, Norfolk, ? <l m , Ladl(:~
to the Nuccr Steel "plant al Aid family night car r v In sup
Norfolk. Glen Bauer 01 Nor-folk p"r. 6 30 pm

- -wes-taxerr-tc-a NO! folk rrcspttat Y.rturday~'Sattrrrrav scncot. -f
after a piece of steel let I against a m

his leg a~_e.Jl . n:.. ,.".nd.iJV: 'Nors.hip,,, a m ;,un
_._ day school. 10

To Meet TIJp.Sd<ly _~_

The Hoskin,> 'Cp'metr-rv Assr,. HQ<;ld"" Umt",d Mp.th/,di"f
dation wll! hold their annual Church
meeting and election ot officers (MtniS1ers)
on Tuesda , Feb. !O at 7 30 Hou ld itrh",11

WAYNE STATE'S Circle K Club. looking for d campus Robert Benthack. college phySician. thought II a good
--servi-ce::P"ote-ct; came lip. with_a~ idea. - ctte- a' blood project eoc arranged 10 have Circle K members taucnt

--pressure checkfiigCH.,1c -for-Sluden-t5." -,TtUmed tnto-a' - ---"hOw to·ctilick. "blOOd"'pre5sure' cone.~ie n~r-ertci-

popular idea So far, club members have vtsttco four of the Pi)'lyrafl, ','It,; 'GI,-,n~(;-ur;d to hr,lp ce ch nlg!,l, I', pl'fur0d
five dormitories, and close fa two-thirds of the residents eKplaln'ng Ihe technique ICLBndn Strtcktett. as he operates

._._. ---"'a.",e_h.ad,their.,bl00d_Qr:~sy...e._c~.~ck~ The final visit is ,11'1", sphyqmomanom'."ter on Etten Hulsebus. a Cu-r-te K
__h~g I.,l:l at rJE'!'!a g' Fl-;' i~-'~<;j '~T'_~ :Gc;-;~ ''''90 ~mt,~"";"!f"'?,,:::-,,!"':'1-=~,n8P __""'""'="~'__
Becker .and Larry Habrock suggested the protect, Dr

Firemen's Meefing
-~er.E~ Ha-f'~

,,"-~'A"~<if
'\\ tended the Elk.horn Mutual Aid

\ firemen's. meeting at Pierce last
Tuesday evening, The three are
members 'of the Hcsklns Votun
tee- Fire Department



Concordl,i LVfheran..Churiti~
(.David Newman, pa.slorj

Thursday: LCW Circles meet,

St. Paul's lutheran Church
{H. K. Nrerrnann, pastor)

Saturday: Cetecrnsm classes,
10'30 a.rn

Sunday; Morning worship, 9
a m Sunday school. 10; Wal.
ther League meets a' church,
730 pm

Evangelical Free Churctl
t pettcv Linquist, pastor)

,Fr!day:, Service at Gospel
MISSIOn. SIOUX City. a p.m .•
-Sonday~' -Yc>lin'" Sunday;- sun

day s.chool. 10 a.m., morning
worshIp, 11. prayer' time, 7: 15
pm cvenmq service. 7:30;
choir -ct-eer sar. e 30

Wednesday thru Tuesday: The
lilm.~"The Hiding Place" at
Wayne theater

Mrs. Fern 'Conger v,i8S..-a~mit. .'
ted to ·Providence--Medlatl .cen--
fer, WClyne, after a fall on,' the .
tee-S'Jnday evening.

Funeral ser~ices were held Monday at the Trinity lutheran
Church. Fremont. with the Rev. Donald Levenhagen offlciat.
ing, Pallbearers were Howard Fuhrman. Robert Buss, Lowell.
Fairbanks. Albert t-Jelson, Jr.. Chris Behmer and T9m
Behmer. Buriai was in Hillcrest Memorial Park Cemetery,
Norfolk I

Survivors include two daughters, Vietorialand Tamara, both
of Fremont. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Behmer of
Hoskins: her grandmofher, Mrs. Anna Behmer of Hoskins,
and two brothers, Gene of Fremont, and Dale of Little Rock,
Ack

Hospital Notes
James Clarkson was admitted

to Providence Medical Cerrter .
Wayne, Thursday morning suf
fermg with a lunq blood clot

Mrs, George Vouers is recup
eratlng at home wlth bruises
from a fall on. the lee

Former Resident
Mrs. Cerence Pearson. Mrs

Ivan Clark and Mrs. Art Johnson
visited a former Concord res!
den!. Mrs. Vic Marquardt of
Carroll Thursday afternoon

2 p.m.r Martha CIrcle. 8, each
member -should brtn 5 methino

church Wednesday evening. for «ten t-kfts for mlsston work.
Pastor Newman opened the Saturday: Confirmation cress-
meel1ng with devottons es. 10,30 a.m.: Junior MissIon,
-----Mr.s. Ernest -Swanson_--1cd_~ _~.r~ Soc~,.2· R.m"., members
business meeting, Sunday school are-----collectlng--used'Chr~
and Bible school material was and greeting cards for a work

~~~~5~e~re~:r:e ~a~:rn le~~%~~~ pr~~~~~i' 'IT) ,day _c~
the eighth and ninth grade Bible classes. 9:30 .9-m.; mnrn
cresses as each teacher is doing ing wor ship sar-vioe, 10:>l5;
in her or his turn luther League leaves for Wayne

theater for the film, "The HIding
Place:' 1: 15' p.m.. ,returns to
church for r et-eshments , Mar.
ried Couples League, meet at
church, 8 p.m

Tuesday: Friendship Womens
Christian Temperance Union,
Logan Center Church, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Choir reneeraet.
7:Np.m

Yvonne Suhr

Norman J. Meyer
r •

Returns Home
Joan Erwin. dtfughfer of the

Ou.nten Erwins. Concord. reo
turned to Omaha Friday ette
touring Eastern Europe with 13
other students and' teachers on a
Midland College lour

-.. ThE!' '7~-day - ·tOur C:bn~gle<r 'of
Eest and West Germany, Den
mark. Sweden, Finland. Russia.
Latvia. Lithuania and Poland

Joan spent the weekend with
her parents. the Erwins . The
Rich Erwin tamuv, Laurel.
joined them for Sunday dinner

Mrs. Alief' SC(Jce

Yvonne Suhr of Fremont died Friday at' the Memorl",1
Hospital in Fremont at Jhe age of 42 years. She was born Dec
3. 1933 a! Hoskins. thE' daughter- --qL..Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Behmer, . .

She was baptized Dec. 25. 1933 at the Trinity Luthe,:an
Church. Hoskins, and was confirmed there on May 11, J947
She was employed at Midland Lufheran College and had lived

d·' ~ "f,,11.- •

Funerai services lor Mrs Alice Scace 01 Auslin, Tex.,
lormerly 01 Wayne. are set for today (Thursday) at 10 a.m. at
the Hiscox Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne. The' ~ev
Rober! Haas will officiate and burial will be In Greenwood
Cemetery

Mrs. Scace died NIonday at Austin at the age of 90 years.
She was married to Homer Seace •

Survivors include one son. Homer E of Austin, Tex.; two
9.randchildren. Stephen and Susan. and one sister, Mrs. Ethel
Bills of Harrisburg, Pa

9
1U~

j.OBITUARIES

Business notes.....

Celebrates Birthday
Birthday guest." of Mrs

Der al d Rice Saturday afternoon
Wff£. Mrs. RD¥- Hanson. Mrs, W
E Hanson. Mrs. Fern Rice,
Mrs Glen Rice, Mrs. Orville
Rice and Mrs. Alden Serven

Mrs. Rice was entertained for
a birth-day----dtnner- Slrrlda)l et the
Laurel sleak neuse by tbe lam
il,y The Orville Rices were
Sunday evening guests

T'" "Wi;;;":;;;:;;", .Ii"p,"
Mrs, Marcella Anderson and
daughter, Becky of Coleridge
move from a farm home into an
apartment in Coleridge Satur
day. They also visited the Joe
Nanfltos of Omaha, who were
also at the Andersons.

BIrthday Guests
Birthday guests in the Wallace

Anderson. .nome Sunday after
noon honortnq the hostess were
the Leroy Koens. th,e Vern Cert
sons. Minnie. Haze! and Opal
Carlson. Beda Englund, Omaha.
the Atvtn Andersons and the
Verde! Lutts, Wayne. and the
Ernest Witts. Randolph

onore or I ay
Mrs. Paul Bose was honored

on her birthday Sunday after
noon I'll her home. Guests were
the Marlin Boses . Wakefield. 'he
Russel Bonneaus. Rosalie, and
the William werter s. Dixon. The
Pat Erwins were evening guests

ans n ::::
287·2346 i:i

...v;.$'k::~:::~m~:~'$6::$~
Freverts attended funeral ser
vices Monday morning for Mrs
Yvonne Suhr of Fremont· at
Trinity Lufheran Chuch'1tl Fre
mont The committal rites were
in Norfolk

Honor Hostess
The Quinten Erwlns and Rod

and the Verdel Erwins and Tom
were birthday guests in the Lyle
Cleveland home Thursday after

Sf. Paul's .Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pasl"Of>

Saturday:. Instructlolil, 8:30
a.m. . ,"
. . Sunday.:, Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10~30.

Celebrate Birthdays

p()rt('e~ "",~~,nq at)Out 10 JO iI m
S"I"'Oily f'om h" room ill AmbPr
Inn 0" ~<"t H'QhwdY 11 T" .. ~u,'

WiI' v .. lut-d d' ~IOO

9 <t--rr, Sdlu'a>l"(iI
pni lIill.u.lli1 ill 5.10 Wi<"<

m,·,"""" "om f,mbc-r Inn
11-,,· ~"m,· '.m" S'l'",aflY "

m.1dbo. wiI' repOrll'dlV damagl'd
,w",'n 'Omt'On.:, ran o"er " Ttw

m",lbo, b,·IOn\l(:(l 10 D,el< M"",I
100lSf'con(Jf,v'.

f.bout It ,0 pm f "ddf
own"d by)"'''''' M"I" 801
\Nt" h,' by iln unknown
IO"""'I,n,,n"",n,,''''

The Paul Henschkes, Tony
and Teresa joined relatives and
Iriends in9 the LeRoy Hamme:o
home Friday evening to observe
the blrfhdays of Mr and Mrs
Hammer

AlterKI Funero1l Services
The' Alpert L. Nelsons, the

AJbert C. Nelsons apd the· Glen-

Air NatioRd--l GwF4--air-ffi-afi
Karen George has graduated
from a course for medical lab
oratory specialists conducted by
the U,S, Air Force The Bread Basket Cafe In

Daughfer 01 Mr and Mrs Concord has changed hands
Robert George of rural Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Peterson.
Karen will be returning to her who recently moved here from
Nebraska ANG unit where she California, assumed ownership
will prepare and analyze blolo Monday after purchasing the
gRal specimens 'Karen Tsi:ll97S cafe from Mrs. Robert Ander
graduate of Winside High son. Mrs. Anderson has operated
SCfiliO{' - the cafe for over seven years

r::'[::~;iri;:F.i;:]:~':~('~:::::':~::::~:;::::?-~::~::;:'f.

48th Anniversary
The Paul lrienschkes, Terry.

Tom and Tony, Jodene Barghol.l;
aod the LeRoy Ham~r family
were Sundal., evening guests.tn
fhe CIa,.., Kubik home,
Thurs1on, to observe their 48th
wedding annil,lersary.

Supper Guests
The John Boeckenhauers were Sliver Annive~ary

~~~~a~t~Scl~~~f!1;~~~1L~~a:;~_e;~eerLtA~~~::~;sa~~. Marvirr-W.--Thom-sen------ -. -,,-.----._._--~'----
--mBn--;Wayne, and Jerry Barel- versary observance Saturday " . - _
man, Norfolk,' were' Sunday night honoring the- LeRoy No· MarvIn W, "Mox" Thomsen, 57, of SIoux' CIty dIed Sunday

~~~~~~~t:~s~:;s.n~::1U:~f;:~ vaks of Rosalie. ~~~~~~;I~-' a 5iouJ!:City HospItal. He was b~r.,:, .July 12: 1.918 a,t

guests in the Sam Utecht home Sunday Guests He moved to Sioux CIty In - 19>1O. where he became a
The Ctarence Bakers Bnd Mrs. co:owner of the Ingwerson Bros. Comml~slon ,Co,rat-.lhe SIoux

Louie j lalfseii vh,'led In the John City StOCkyards. --HemarrIed Hazel Thitiauft at Tekamah. He
Barnas home !II Bloomffeld Sun· was -a member of the First Presbyterian Church and the
day afternoon arid w.ere.evenlng Eagles LOdge.

~~S~~~sR~~ti~~~O:urnell Baker la~u~~ua:c~~rv~fOe~]l.~~I~y~el~u~Y:fd~~-'t~et~~~~I:~~sb~~e;k
Cemetery. - .-

.~ so~~~v~~~;~"I~~I~~i~~~~il~~ri~ -::::gIO;;~B~I(I~~:~~I~~:~~_ .
two grandsons; his father", Carl' of Pender,' four brothers.,.
f'IIorris and' Bob, both of WakcWMs. Elme~ of Pender, and
~1~eo~d~r~aha, and one sister, Mrs. Dnle <rin!e) Gll~~~

, and the first semester: Benson, CoI~mbu~, the' Darrell
5.enlors-: Joy Kler, JoA'hne Boureks, Wisner, Mrs. Gene

Roberts. Karl ErwIn, Diane Fletcher and Tom and Mrs, Ella
Witte, Diane Carr, Charles ~!:!9J>lQh,~..YJle.L~a:n!I]nlG).ean__

, cor c u z, oxane Karneses end Judy, Dixon.
Bock, Julie Osbahr. Van Han.

29.95801.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

N~w tars
Phill'p R,no. Wakefield. Fa
Wdyn.. PUblIC School, Wa~n... Pan'
Pel"r L R"eo. Piioer. GM( Pkp
Perry Hoeman. HO$k,n~. Fd Tr'"
Delvm M,kkelsen, Wa~ne. (he v Pkp

r"'y.. l1 "'J'"r" W~~np (h.. v
''-7S

Vlr[lo! Kardell. Wdyn". crll~v Pkp
wall Fl'nske, Ho<,k,"",. Chev Pkp
I ,·n-n.>rr:l H"'I .... n, "flnoll, PO'll'
Donald HOll.gr""". WJ-rn.id.c. Ho<>d<>

1914
GeOrge !. HOVVilrd Vo~" Wayn..

Ch .. v Pkp
1913

Paul Oanql:>erll. Wayne Inl,'r'l
Susan Jecoumeter , Wo'f"e, Fd

1911
W,I!;lvr G,ese.~Wityn". Mere
rorn~t MagnlJ~on. W"yne, aids
0''''n'5 Hud~on. '11,1,,"". eh"v Pkp
Man,n WCS-te<rhilv s , Wlnslde. I'd

1971
J,mm,,, Thomas. Wilync. Old~

1970
Kennelh SIN1W'}1I. Wmslde. Fd Pkp
Ronald Mllgnv~on. Carroll. (hev

Pk.p
L"land Mohn,n.. , WilY"", Olds

1969
J"S"-" Millig<'ln. CarrOll. Fd
Art Gron... W,nslde. I'd
George !. Howard V05~. WinSIde.

Inler'l Trk
G"Of"oe A. Howard Vb!.!>. Win...,de

Int",r'ITrk

1968 ~
Pr<wK1~Medit:iIt Cen-ler,W~.

Poo'

- =g~<'l~':. :;/a~n;. ~v-PkP ~
1967

Marv,n H"smo!lnn. Wayne. (ad
1966

Oou<;jiilS Lymiln. Wa~ne. (O(!
1965

Char Ie.. Brockman. Winside, Ponl
Kennelh Slenwall, Wln...lde, Chev

'".J"~ Spence )r. Wayne, Chev
Earl FU05$. Wayne. I'd
Gler>nadlf1e Barker, Wayne. PoM

1'61
Brad Bartlett, Ho~l<If1$., PI'I'moul~.

19S8
Joe Johnson, C"rroll. 1'0

lUI
Larry "I"nt',en, w"yne. Willy

ElIPN EXIP" MOtlEY-deli
ering The Wayne Herald on
we!lne.s.day, and. Salurr:ia¥-_afler
noons We need paper carriers
in Laurel - Immedia,e»' - and
you may qualify If you are
between the ages of 9 and J3
Absotutof v NO collecting Con

for Sale

RECORD
YOUR ALBUMS

fURNITURE LIQUIDATION LOOKII

For Sale

Phone 375·3374- 375·J055
or 375-1091

Sports Equip.

FOR SAL';:: 1973 Buick Century.

P?""'er s~eer,i~..9', ~~~.,~r~~~;~

NEW AND REBUILT coal and
wood hedters, also gas and Oil
Coas1 tccoest. Wayne dlllf

miles. 52400, call 375,2600, 8
a.m.·S p.m. 0.0. 15

MINNESOTA leeder pigs. 40 to
60 Ibs,. delivered on approv.al
Call anytime_ 35 years 'In the'
business. Gordon Ness, H'edor,
Minn., phone 612·848·2727. dlSm

Custom built homes and
__ --bu.ildingJots.1tl Wa¥~-MW-

est o1dditlon. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

We will liquidale the followi"g Itemlt immediately to make
- --roomlorsevef'l:l'UijetrJnd!rMwmi'tnf~re;'---' .

12Matlre-ss ~ Bol)t Springs. Fun si,e complete sets,
Why 'PlIy Mou? . 69.95 ea. -

~O Frame} Full, Twin, Or Queen only. .., 10.45 ea.
Why P.V Mor• ., •

J& SeJs Coffee.nd End Tables, 112 price only
Why Pay Mor • .,

32 S Dr.w.r che-sb in walout or milple finish wood only.-
Why Pay More" .. ~.,,,,... . . .. 34.95ea.

6S Mln·Sjze Bea~ Bais. Only 14.8i ea.
120 Assoned r-tlgs "Ulorted sizes & colors, with rubber

twIckilJl. Why P.y"~? ,,. , 2.99 e ••
128-1rack tape decks; lits ,11 i)'stems, only, .. ,. 19.9' ea.

Why POYMorel,
All ilem~ win be .1<l:ld to public-on first (Ome flnt served
~s-is. 0petI ~o 1M Publi~ 11 ".m. 10 8 p.m. dajly. F"relght
Silts Co." 10/)44th .t.~ Si'~u~ Oty, ~..

A.., d hie! on..at

Guat"nll'~d

UU'd "'pph4n{e~

lIS MAIN

106 M:4IN
--/l;. ,,;',f Line of New

F"q,dalrc- .nd
Ma~1Il9 Apphan{l'~

FARM LOANSI

PRESCRIPTIONS

WE HAVE 1 STORES
FOP Yaup
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE!-----

AI\MANDHISCOX

-~

Misc. Services ~
I
I
I

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB.·
LEMS? Call us for everything in
etectrtce! occcs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375·3690.

We service all makes of Radio
and TV. Why not enjoy both to
the fullest.

- do is ;oflll your-dOctor's 'RX
for you. '

GRIESS REXALl STORE
Phone J75·2922

ForTliiirConsille1'ate
Service

You Most Appreciate.

The City of Wa'yne, Neoraska IS takil\fl applications
until February 20, 1916at 5:00 p,m. for the position of We have console stereos wi1h
Clerk· Typist·Secretary. The person applylng,must be everything built in including
able to type S5 words .a ·mlnutei have shorthand AM·FM stereo radio, 4.speed
ability and able to transcribe: have math ability with stereo record cho1nger, 8·
good comprehension. of figures, and able to meet the track tape player recorder,
public. Sa'-ry Is negotiable. The position is 40 hours a AFC control. All In ~autJful

week, Monday thru Friday, 8 1.0 S. Applic:ations may cabinet. Have five, your
be oble-ined -at---fhe-oftice of ttnrety----€teri--...H><_=---1H--con;ly-<--....-,
~~yf!!, ~~~S~~!I1. ~~:cp~:il~ql.i~~~yi

p.m. dally. Freight S.les,
Co., 10lW 4th St., ~ioux City.

HEVE SCHUMACHE/\

HI5.ci:OX-~CHUMACHE~;
FUNERAL HOMJ;S

375-3.100

-rne City ot Wayne is accepting applications for the
positions of Plant Operator and Apprentl~e operator.
prerer experience In municipat'9enera'Hng system using
dual fuel engines. Salary. is, negotiable. '

For appliotlon form write or call Frederk Brink, City._
Administrator, City Hall, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne,. He,
brJl.Jh: (4lr,l.J75.J733) •

Help Walffed

.w.oyne

Contact
Clerk - 286·<1412
Mayor ~- 286.4471 atter 5 p.~.

Ex(ellent opportunity to earn
extra money by reporting
about activities in your
com"!unlty.

Earn Extra Money!
WE NEED A

CORRESPONDENT
IN LAUREL

APPLICATIONS NOW BEING
TAKEN for fvll time sales lady
at the Wayne Coast 10 Coasl
Store. f5t3

visits and crevere. Thanks for
remembering me. Ml:Jy God be
stow his rtchest ble:;sings upon
you. Thelma Woods. f5

I WISH TO THANK the Cham
bcr o t Commerce and the
merchants of. Wayne IQr the
'gr~nd prize' I won durIng their
three days of Customer Appre
dation Days. Mrs. ear, Ncem
berger f5

~.~1\;~~~~"7~~=: McNatfs
Nebraska,68787 Ph. 315·2600

WE~O C""'H~I.:.~_padio & TV Service
rei immediately. If you are ,Phone 375-1533 tf
between the ag~ 01 9 and 12 and
would like ~o e~rn extra ~,oney

Wednesday and Saturday after
noons, contact The Wayne Her
Ald. P 0, Box 71. NO collecting

n6lt

I WANT TO THANK 'reJallves
and friends for the cards, gifts,
flowers and concern while I was

~~P~l~ &%~:;"C,C';;'"":;"":"'P!"":U-ha'-"~",n1<L-ffiifij,'i.ii'i~"",,;;;'-.~
epecte! thanks to Rev. Robert
~waii...oii C!.~ .::fuj-m II" __o

Money available for farm.
land, operating .capita I, cat.

I WISH TO THANK those who tie, hogs or irrigation
remembered me with your systems, Iqan consolidation,
prevers: visits and messages to long term financing avail.
cheer, and for the flowers, able. "Contad Overland Wolf
plants and gifts I r eceivad while Center, Suite 410, Omaha,

- --~~~~I~e~m~I~~:~%r~:,±a;e",d-+-"'01:'"_'..'":,,•.",,:"c20~~~-----G-f'--·-va-H-
tul tor your many acts of kind,
ness. Vera Jensen 15

·.._-----III!!II-_.
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By

~::k Edwflrd

~~~-4827

CHURCH

UNITED METHODiST

PRESBY.(QNGRE CHURCH
(Gall Al(en, pastor)

-----S.unday: Combined wor.sbJ-L! ill
Congregational Church. 10 a.rn .
Sunday school. 11

HonOr Hostes$
The Ron Hdnsl'ns of NorfoUl

and 'he Merl'm Frahm:> of
Wayne were dinner guests Sun
day in the Allen Frahm home.
honoring lhe hoUess' birfhday

Mrs. Bob Haberer, Jay Jnd
Fourth Blrlhday • _J.ilL __ t;;!QJLO_f!.:. ~~r~_~!y--!,~. _

: -K:TmbeFry--FoFV-waS-'honartid overnight guesls ,n Ihe home ot
lor her fourth birthday Sunday her parE'nh, Mr and Mrs. Lem
illlernoon when I/is(lors in fhf.' Jones Joining the group for
L.onnie For>; home were Linda Sunday dinner. honormg the
Fork, Soulh Sioux Clly. and Ihe blrlhday'!. 01 Mrs Haberer IJnd
Edward Forks' Bob Newman. were the Bob

Tbe Harold RiI;es and Barb. New~ans..oJ Waynf!. and eob
Winside. were evening gue',;t!. Hilberer and Joni

Mr and M/!:.. ~aln French,
BuhL Idaho, Rush Tucker, Tern
pe. Arll . dnd Ihe Robert John
!>Cns and Joy Tucl<er were sup
per gue'!.ls lasl Tueway In the
lynn Roberts- home.

The Owam Frenches. Buhl,
Idaho. Rusl1 Tucker, Tempe,

, Honor.Jeff Davis Arlr. the Rober! Johnsom and
Jeff Qilvis' was honored tor hIS Joy Tucker v~ere Thursday eve

Ih' - birthday w enwn--aay- ~

dinner gue51:> In Ihe Don DGvls T...cker home: Sioux Cily Mn
home were the Earl Daviaes, the French rl:!lurned home with her
Gordon Davis lamily, the Terry husband Friday aller :>pendlng a
Davlses and Wendy, and Mrs ,monllo1 herE- with her lather. Joy
Kenneth HaIL TUl:ker~h Tucker also' ref!
__ lor hiS h e Friday

Wllllelcy is 11 bon ubbell. Turlock. Callt,
Will Lelcy observed his 1111'1 and AI~en Hubbell. Atlan'a.

birthday Sunday when d'tnner Gee spe9t sevl:!ral days here
9u,ests in the home of hIS pa afJer comin.g 10_attend the fune
rents, the Murray leicys, were ra~ 01 their SIsler. Mr<;,. Joy
Mrs. Wllllam Wittler, RandolPh, Tucker
Ihe Harold WlllIers, Norfolk, the The ~tel/e Pejer-&On~. Colum
Ervin Willlers, Mrs. laRue Lei bus. were Sunday evenJng vlsi
cy-IDTIf-Ettwa'nt Uicy; W~ -Ul-.the_bome 01 hiS parenl~,

the Roberl Petersons

SIZES, 10-18

COLORS, Black/White 

Navy7Wblte~-

Sleevelessstripe Polyester/Fla~

Chanel.type jocket ..•

solidlongsleeve skimmer,

flip-tie neckline,

self tie sash.

Birthday Guesrs
Gue',;l:> In the home of Mrs

Jim Stephens Jan. 28 to help her
celebrate her birthday were the
Darryl Fields. WISner, Mrs
lyle Peters', OSmond. Paut-ot>sl.
Randolph, the Myron lilrsens,

PUla Party
Members 01 5t Paul's Luther

an Wall-her leegue held a pizza
party la's' Wednesday evening in
the hOme 01 Rev. G. W GoUberg
031 Winside. Becky o....en!:. was a
que!:.f

Carroll News

Meet For Dinner
The Congre-galional Women;

Fellowship m~t Jan. 28 lollowing
a noon dinnt;-r in fhe Robert I
Jones home witn husbands as·
guests

Mrs Fred Ecker1 of Wayne IS
a new member Gucsh were
Mrs Rudy VlaS<'Jk and Mrs
John Bowers

Mrs, lynn Rober1s had dcvo
Hans and the lesson. "A Test of
Faith." which was written by
Mrs. Billy. Graham

Next rT)eef~ng·. Fep. 11, will 00
____~.--------.h.cld fOllowIng a noon di.IiTler(1fl;"

the Frank Vlasak home

Business

(Conhnupd Ira", PiIlOP 11

Final Ph:Jfls~M~adeFor Dance

Babysittlng-

Carroll

rentIng the hall and kItchen will
be $.30. and renting elul:f rooms
will cost S10

In other aclion. the board was
notified that terms lor three

~heem~~srdwi~e:~r~t:~~ y~;~e
Cunningham. chairman Howard
McClain and newl¥.appolnte.d
member. George Jorgenson

Anyone wishing to run for a
positIOn on Ihe fown board must
lile wah village deck Mrs. . .Allee
Rohde or McClain by March 12
In order to have his name on the
balfol lor Ihe "/\ay 11th primary
~·I(:cj,on The village clerk's
all lee will be open every Tues·
dfly afternoo" .

Pat's Superette in Hoskins Is
scheduled to open Monday with
a new' lool< and new owners,

NIr, l!Ind Mrs. Bill Holle of
Hoskins and Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Kaup of Woodland Park near
Norfolk bou9ht the grocery store
from Mrs. leroy Graves who
has .. owned and operated the
store for seven years.

The new owners dosed the
store Satur.day lor remodeling

be especIally benefielal to 4-H
members enrolled In the child
ck!-velopment profect;- Miss S....n
der said.

County .c.H child care leader
Mrs. Verdel luff will conduct
the clinic, which will Include
topics such as responsibilities of
babysltters, toys. fire safety,
and firM aId

Youths attending all lour ses
sian wit! receive certificates 01
comp'letion

,Museum-

Mr .. and Mrs. Steve Schc. ing ~ octrcm 6:30 p.m. to I Winside, the Gordon Magdanzes,
m acber and Sheri and. J.llU__ a.m. -r:i<:tj:t~ may be purcha!>€-d Wayne and· the KC!1n!?!h_E_9Qies,
ngg-5~lr6rwayn-i?,:-'-bcCi'mle--;aJ----l-he---Goo~ or_ in advanr;c Jrcm .thc L.Q(L..51!;phenses, Mr~, . ",-;ar'-

new members when the Carrol! any Saddle Club member. Mu~lc tone Dilhlkocll(>r;Sa;.-ry-iind
Saddle Club me-t Sunnay evening will be provided by the lynn Rhonda, the Detrnar Eddies,
atrthe city 'auditcrr-ium:-Debbie Dvorak Orchestra, ... Mrs. Jens Jorgensen, Mr-:.
Brommond 01 Wayne was a Nrrs. lonnie Fork, Mrs. Ray Dennis Rohda lind Christine,

- gugr Junek. t':r5~_~' Dick_ Hitch_l;Q.r;kL_=and Mrr~-Qar~c~·~TTi-:;.
Gor'do",.-Dav~ 'conducted-the -"Mrs. '"Kenneth Hall and Shelly - -

meettns and Mrs. Don Davis Devts will be in cherce 01 decor Forks Hosl Cteb
reporte on the last meetinq and at.ens Pop sales commutcc IS

fContinurcf Irorr PMlf' I~

torlcal society were not aHocat
ed in any year "I wouldn't go
into a private deal this way"

Eddie and Beiermann both
said the V had received numer
ous telephone call5 On the mat
ter. with the malority being
opposed, Burl pointed out that
only a few people were present
at fhe public hearing to speak
against the propOsal while many
people were there to speak in
favor of It. He said he belleves
people would have been at the
he.aring If they were strongly
against it

Burt proeosed going along
-- with the escrow agreement for

orle year and then deciding If the
allocation should continue, but
dId not put the proposal in fhe
form of a motion after Beier.
mann and Eddie indicated they
would vote against the id~a.

Belermann made the motion
to prOVide S2,OOO in support and
Eddie seconded the motion . .Burt
said he would vote for the
mo~n becaus-e the other two
commissloner~ did and the mo
tion would carryover his vote
anyway if he voted agaInst,

Henry ley was notified of 1he
commissioners' decIsion Immed·
I f!1 , f! P

said It would take about two ';,
weeks to determine if the deci
5ion would be acceptable to the
Ley heirs. Mrs., Joy Hein an,1
Mrs, Martor~e- Arms.lrQn----"}l~e !n,
Wayne. 6nd. Mrs" M,ary Allc:e
Champe and Mrs. JO$ephine I

Auke~: both live In CAlifornia.

hel:~~idC:~;;~~ t=:~~~~: '
WOUld'want to meet the hlstorl·
<:al 5Q!=Ie-!V dlr~of$. to see whaf
they think about the decisIon, F'ashion decrees the look of individuajftv lor - --. .
,The meeting was 'scheduled for spring .. ';. ~ interpre.ted. here.' in a:versi!Dnof ,the~ "'"
w~;::::t;'~IlY,.thjnkS iacket dress for timeless elegance! The solid ," "
the s~,ooo Wjlul~ probably,. be , Sklm.me.r·, , .. i •...ck~ted J?S.t.riP.e.$, Siles 10·18 - . • ....._~

~~~:'S:.~....:.. IMM,.m....inf.,.oor,_." ._.;'•.. _ ~.
:V'i1d- '~T~~a~~~t~j.;~~~ :,~~~~~ ~"
for the co-unty."

: "I think the $2,@ would prob·

~~~i~:~~:a~~ir~~~~~,~;- .. ~=~m:IEl:!~i§li:l-~·~,:.;_~,.:::~..~i

-aeve the teeesvrer-srecort- Ray Junek, lonnie Fork, t.erecv were hosts Saturday ev-ening {or Sunday school, \0:30
Plans were completed for the Nelson. Rick Davis>Arlyn. KIHle the Pilch Club, Gcests were Mr

Valentine's dance to be held at .eoc Kevin Davis, and Mrs. Ronnie Doring. Prizes
tbe auditorium. Feb. 14. Dane Saddle Club members meco were won by Randy Schtuns.

p!ci'n~ .for trye annual chi]l~Qy.1tgr J00:L Q!2.QIlL_~~f1 Halt,
so-up sup-per to be held March 1 Mrs, Dennis Juncl-: and the
at the clly llIi"ifli'Or1um. Serving guests
will begin af 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Dart Robert Hafls will best the neyl
Davis. Mrs. Wayne Ker sfioe. partv SOCIAL CALENDAR

1=im~re'S;=::::::::::::t~~f5':----co--r.-''----~,..--..-- ,- --~ --- munday,F~
- seR b'iI'~ .. d ,.J... Ed.ldld --~"~~rafWjrrl&; EO. Club.

Fork are In charge of preparing Mr and Mrs. PaulBr.ader Mn. Melvin Magnuson
the soup and MrS. Hans Broqren were honored Sunday evening Friday. F~b. 6, Pitch Club.
and Mrs, Frank Cunningham when the Hilltop larks Social Lem Joneses.
are on tne coffee ccmmntee Club held a party Ittr them al SUnday, Feb. 8: Adult Fellow

It was announced that the their ~ home, Following their ship; lutheran Layrnans lea
spring round-up wlll be held farm sale. Brene-s will move to gue: AFY
March 6 at Arlington. Persons Norfolk Tuesday, Feb. 10; Canasta,
wishing to attend should contact Cards were played during the Mrs. Faye Hurlbert. Star El(fef'l
Gordon Davis by Feb. 15. Sup evening and prizes were won by sian Club, Mrs. Melvin Jenkins;
per will be served and a dance Mr. and MrS, Ray Robe-rs. Paul Hilltop Larks. Mrs. Ralph Olson
will tonow the bcsroess meettnq Brader. Mrs, Merton Jones and Wednesday, Feb. 11; United
whIch Inetudes dubs Irom east Darrell French .Y.ethodist Women. Lutheran La
ern Nebraska The qroup presented Brader!. dies Aid. Congregational Wo

Pitch served for entertznn with a gift A ceoperettve lunch men'',; Fellowship
menl and prizes were won by WAS served
Mr and Mrs. Edward Fork. Ron
Kiflle, Shel!y- D..<;!",ls at:ld W{l-lIe!

---C'Cantrnue(nro"";p~lf ---RethWlSCh - ...----.---------.

By
Mrs. Walter
Hale
287-2728

Planning-

lun'''', l'lS P ITO

Coming Events
Monday, Feb. 9: American

Legion Auxiliarl'. 8 p.m. •
Wednesday, Feb. 11 Ameri

can Legion, !l p.m .

Sunday Svnddy ',;chool and
Bible class, ,9 IS am, worship,
10 30. WalthE-r League, 7 p,m

Tuesda y: Sunday school
leachers. 8 pm

Wednesday' RCF, 1 p.m
_10:.8 ---

United Presbyterian Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Sunday' Sunday school. 9'45
a m worship. 11

Evangelical CovE-nant Churcb
(E. Nell Pell'r!oon. p<l~or)

Thur<;day- F-,..--:;t 'fe-;T~ conft,.
.: ; 5 p m cotlo3gl:

oraver meeting and (hOlr. 7' 30
Sunday: Sunday .s.chooJ. .and

!.econd year con/irmalion, 9'45
d m , worship, ; I, l'Venirl9 wor
shIp. 7 3D p.rn

Tuesday Ladles prayer
f",llrjIlS/';lp, 9 30 am

Wednesday: Col/endnl Women,
2pm .. jun,oe cho,r. 4

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. John~on, pastor)
Thursday, Circle 1'!:/J!~ 1Alr

~"., Muller, 1 pm Circle '2
Mr~ Charles Pierson, 2 pm
Circle J Mrs Clarenl:e Ql!>On '2
pm Circle 4. Mrs Rona~d

Harding. 9 ]0 d m .. lunior h,gh
chOIr ilnd ninth gra.de confirma
lion, 7 pm. senior choir and
s.e"enlh grade confirmallon, e

Saturday: EIghth grade
(onll'mat!o!). 9 30 a,m

Sunday; 'Church schOOl, 9
a m worship. 10 30

Monday: ChurchmE.-n 8 P m
Tuesday: C,rcle- 6 Mrs Jack

KruQU, 8 p fT,

School Calendar
Friday, Feb. 6: Wes! Husker

ba~~.etball tourl'1arn.enl. Wayne
,..."gh set-,tjol. WrF,II,ng Husker
conlerence. Wayne State

Saturda'(, Feb, l' N.ath Con
1,,'_1 '-I"::~t Hu;,~.'~r ....!?~et~all
~ol,.:rna(ne!1l. Wa"fne: High
Schaal. Wrestl,ng Hus~,er can
ference, Wayne ~tate-- - --

lI-,onday, Fe-b. 9: Basketball,
d,strlcf seeding, School Board
meets, a p.rn .

·Tuesday. Feb. 10: WrestUng.
Ylin~ide, here; Girl~ basketball,
1J!inSi'(fi-. here; Cinnval staff pit:.

(Continued frQn' p'a9~ t)- "~

commits any governmental bOdy
to p(~he .sItes but meaO$
the planners win .take 1he .paten:
tial historical value of the.. sita
into consideration while compll.
ing 1he county plan. '

. -Sit~...inctude the county court·
hou,;~. n°,c site of the first .county
'.:ourlhouse~ !.everat cemetedes
and grave sites; including the
laPorte Cemetery. the Altona
Bank, Hunter Grove, where ,f.he
county VI"s Qrganized, ~he

WlJY,nc M.lddle ..J;.Ch09L.i;U:Il:t.-.t~
railroad depot in WayO(].

The' co'mmrsslon a'rorovieWed
" ~I~?y 'UT;'lr,€ 0Ju,'fJ's"j'l'litura!
environmenf. Members were
asked 10 revIew map:> showing
fllf~ pJarrlo; df::;igna1ed for ctJrrt
mUIl!!;<;-';- by thf .de!Mrlrnr::nt (;f
H01J<;irg and Urban ~',/f;IO?·

ment and 10 be prepared. at ~he

"ne~,t meeting to mollIfy f~
m<'lP"5 1f If'l~orm~tlon fr'nm r~...j.
c"-""~: ·~di':at'-:s ",ur.!'; a':liol'i

Wakefield News 1------,

Dole ScholorshlpGlven

St. John's lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pa$torl

Thursday: W",eKd o'1 class

A.nnual Meeting
The Myrlh,' Cree~ Telephone

h"':d ~r_"'1r annu,,;
Tr"; 1'r.I;

Mil!k TW~lr, p;Jbl;~hf~cj HTrl(~

Ad~plif.-Uretl- 91 '1;"000 S~WYilr"

~~~.;:a~:;.~~~~~1~};~7ttV;;l:;
~; "<I: ~ ,

~ i5 ? IT.
Fnday: Lad.f:s ,:.,rj. '2 P rr,

Wakefield Christian Church
Thur',;day Women':, Bible

sludy. 2 p en [-..c>'lnf m"o:;lrng
730

Sunday BiiJlE: school. 9 ~I)

am morr"r,;) ,.·..orshlp ,tilth
gues.1 speaker. 1030, .,,',enmg
ser.... ices. 7 pm

Monday: Bibl<;- study, 7 p,m
WednE-sday: Bd:;!,;, sh;d'(, 7 36

pm

If was vof<:d Jo r,aise Ihe
as...essmenl 10 ~25 for Ihe commg
'(ear 1.11cffic(·rs ",ere reelected
rVlar"in Mull{-r pre~,dent. Clae
ence Luhr 'lCe presld'.ml. Wil
liam C B'Jrg. 'J:UE.-Idr i. dnd
WaHr;r HalE.-, trr:i1surer

Mrs Wall€' Hair! celebrated
her borlhdili Friday at her
horne Atiending were Mrs
C1arenu; luhr Wi'tl<:elleld. Mrs
Nyron Woodwi'lrd. Wayne. Mrs
Wilbur Bil~"r and Karen Hall
Sill>, ~

Young aO'1r:j B"an laurer. Mr~

Tha,nt'" Wovd".drd fI}.rs Henr t
Woodward Ellols£" Yusfen and
Mn HC-''1'1ar ')1011" Concord A
eoopE:ral, ,f' IUr'cheon was
see',ed

To Celebrtlle AnnIversary
Allen ¥.eaglf' vFW met last

Tue-sda'( at 8 pm Th;rd dtSlrlct
command"'r Geo:orge ~ee-d 01
Norfolk 'J's,f~1 111(· po",1 and
spol>;e on memoer~lp.

The posl wdl celebrate the,r
301h ann,,,er<,ari Feb 2.l aJ the
Up Town Cah· The qroup rs
as~ ,ng th<:- AUJ<di"Vi members
to b", gue~l<,. tor sUOpl?r

Villa Tenants
Plan Breakfast

Mrs. Walter Hale

Celebrates Birthday

~..• ~ ... _. _ _._ Vitia Way", Teo,~', (Ieb

members aTJd- thelr ~ts witt
meel for a 9·.::ID a.m brea~,fasj

today (Thursd8y)
Members he,d fheir regular

w,,""'kly m", ...ti.,r.- T'I"'~d""J

Games were played and Edna
Crarr,er ser·..B-d lunch. The
mOf'lthly business meeflng was
conducted !Aonday-'fltgflt. !km
bers d~cided 10 mee1' for a
no·host luncheoo fhe third Tues
day of each month.

La-st Wednesday, the Rev.
Ye.rnl MaHson of the First_Bap
tlst Church in Wayne conducled
Bible study anne Vma.

lt was'ailnoun~ th4t Rena
Pedersen shculd ha .... ~ been
added 'to the r,<;f of VWa resl.
dent!> ielebra1ing' bi(fh~ays In
January.

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Ca~ No 42:11
In Ihe COl.lnly Courl of Wayn~

co"nly. NebrG5ka
In the Maller ot the ESf"l€ ot

Ernfrid Allvm. Dece"!>f!d
SlalC of N€braska. To "'.11 Con

cerne-<l
Noliee- il hereoy g'I/<:'1'\ 'ha! ;l

peliliOfl na5 be"n foled lor In..
probale of lhe Will 01 saig deJ:e",~e':l

ancl lor Ihe appolOlment of. Carl
AliI/in as e"ecu'or, wh,cn will be 10

hffi{"in9:_.!!! mJ~ ~O"EI. Qll Ee~rvar:t t.
1976.al 11,00 o'clock il m

($) Luverna HllIon
ASsoCiitteCounty ::h.d-ge

For Furl'l,sluq
consulting ,lOCI brok",rllge ~r
v.c es inc 1"01<'9 e" .aro et.cn,
stuO'(. ecv.ce. recommenda
tions lind II plllCeml!'nt ot
coverage COI'Icerning the cur WINNER' 01 the Fred Dale Attitete.Scbotar Award at
rent tnsurance program 01 the Wayne State fhis veer Is Rex Pressler. senior tram North
80Md ot Trustees of tne Platte. The senior basketball starter received tne award
~al!!~~as:~ ;~~~ero;OIl::::n~~. Thursday jusl betoro ttte Wayne Brtar Cliff game -- then
p",ru and Way"e wenl out and scored the fir-st basket in less than 20 seconds
Seated presentations 01 capabli,ly Pictured presenting IMe honor are Mrs, Dale and Frank

w<U be received by Ihe eeare Of Teach, er-ector 01 stooeo t acttvtttes . The award is a

i:~Oll~J;~~Ek~:~:i:~f'~~:; :e~ho;i~st~ ::;ull;y,.e J:;~~2,Df:e;h:hl~~ege~~'Y::;rs:~v:~:
PO 80x 9460S. lor sucn consutltnQ college He coached Ihe urst seve" years, then taught
and brOkerage services unlil Fell geography Pressler, a ste r ter in all WSC games the pas!
rverv 13,1976. al wniefl lime au b,~ two year~,)S a ovstness maier with a 31 grade average
will be open~ and read alOUd last term
~rr- p'"S''' il 0'1S IIIOS ~--~._ .._--_._~---

drcs',;ed 10 Secre!;ary and Execul" ..e
Ol/,cer. Board en Trvsle,"" 01 In .. ··
N .. bril~~,.' SIal.. rOll"!;"". P 0 B~,

94605. Slale Cap,lol, 1..IOcoln. Ne
braska 6850'1, with a nOlallon on tn",
envelOp..,... I"':....rance Servo,es B'd.
and muS! be del1verr.d I:l~ore 9 3Q

il m. On Fetrui!ry 13 '" oroer 10 t>~

coo5iderea BId':. will be opened ",
10'00 d m. '" Ihe Ollic.. 01 Ih..
Boara 01 Tr"Slees All ,nt..r..-s''''<l
oar ties dre InVited to be pres ..n' ill
the boa openmg

An oulllne of 1!"If' deslfed ',,,forma
lion 'l"dl be Obta,n"d al Ihe Oft"" 01
lne Baaed of Tru~'~. ROQITO~ NO

J44. Ea~' Th,rO Floor. Slale Cap,I"1
BUlld,ng (402471 2505). Or a! th"
OIt,C", Of rile pre:,l<i..nt ar any at !II..

fOur Stat~ Coliege-s
A b,O, ~lJG

"rm fur ~ peroOti of al ,.....$, ,w-Cl""~
afl..r Qp..n,ng 'The Board of lrlJ~

tees-01 In.. Nebraska Sli!lle Collf'Q1!S
res..r"", Ihe ","hI 10 relecl any 0'

all blO~ !1m:!. to ",,,'ve ""y ,nlo,m;,1
"res ,n "ny bio

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
NEBRASKA STAt:'E COLLEGES

Rirhard Bn"vels-on.
EJ:eculive OffIcer .Ind Secre'.r"

,Publ Feb ~ 9

(S_II
McDermon, McOerm(ln &

Schroeder, Anorneys
{P ...t>l, Fet>. ~. 12, 19,

Brenna-~Getters
11;;/1 n-u:::.~,bt::r::. ,.Cllit:lldt::u .. ,"'

first meetjng- Brenn,,·(;o.Getten
4-H Clutr held' in the home of
David, ·JonatKan and Ker.a
StelUng on Feb, 1.

, Officers elected. were Gloria
Spllttgerber, presfder'lfo;- Clark.
MOhlfeld, vice presjdent; Angie
Schulz, .secreta'ry.' Jonathan

. StelHng, ,trpsurer, and. Karla
Stelling, 'news, rePorter. 'Karen
MIkkelsen anc;l Karla Stelling
were welcomed' as 'new mem-
bers.,. , I

SOme of the goals sc-t for the
year were all' me-mbers wou'Jd
gJve it demonstration, club
rnem~ ,wouJ~,study, '~Silfety

In th~,,:Hort)e:' judging ~f U.v~.
stoc:k..,wQl#d--'be.--pTii~ia:d -and
go()d:.:,~rd$mi1(1shlp ·would·:OO
prac'ticed by aiL

Guest, Don Spltze" compli·
men!ed 1he< group on their 99als
and gave ,.many 'useful 51Jgges·
tions In mee1ing the-s(! goa!~: T'r;<:;
club members' i;eleded various
projects they would be workin~

oofhi$' y~ar:.-~' , .
The .nexl,m~tjng will. be held

1~ ttl"!' .home of p.ngle Sdwlz en
Feb, 22 ' .

;. ,i ,,' ;;'."~',':i·; 'I

6=-' (.~. . ,;,~,:
., < :j: I: 'j, ;;·'.:)!;;<;,:,,\i,>:'!;,-,j'j;;

Luverna HlrtOn
ASS4cilte county JUdge

e"l~eri~ ,HId inci"",n',)1 wor~ on lh!:

, ~'''''' "., ,"" ,,~. '.' 1: t fJ'-'

DePilrlrnllTl1 01 RO'ld". 0' tnc $1",,, 01
Nebra".ka lor Wayne County, Nf,
br.15kil (II the cruce ot Ihe Oep,lrl
menr of ROi.ld~ in Room 104 01 the
C"nJ.':~LQ:!l-'-(.t·. Bt)il~ng3!1., .th( 50!1!~\. _
Junction 01 U.S. n and N 2 <II
Lincoln, Nr:bril~kiJ. On FC:brLliJr'i 19.
]'Of. "ntll 10,00 Q'cr"el< AN'., "nc <J'
Iholl t.mc put.-liely.op,:r,,'o an':J r'~ild..., ,,,,

.( ....)
chartes E.,Mco.rmott. Anor".,

"Vlvl;l-I, ~an,,~, Feb. S, 12)

NOTICE OF MEETI,.O
. 1t)ll..Will$!dePupl}> SctlOQI _~
of .Education .wJII meet Monday,
February 9';-19)'.6 at the high, school

-'-""'11'-7:30 p:m...tO'·diseuu'motfet'l"'1tlat
have bHn es1abIJined on ttle agen;
da_ Ii.,c~ 01.: ttl. ~.-nd. 'm.y bit
pick«! u~, ilIt.~~e '$vperlntendent'l
om"", thaf <fir, ,belweONl 3:-4(1 and
,;;JO'p:m,

. (Pubi,F.!b;,S)
N'oticE

"::!~ __tftii ..CGuntY' ',0IUi't ·et, WayM
county.......,:-· ','. '.,

" :""J!'Ah. "Ma""''';-ot_ b'. e&ftl. ,Of·
H-"ry tio:~r~I,Ptcusect_, '

Nol!ee '.is htr{ibV, given .that a
.. ~;tion n..s'btlt~ fired Jor a deler.

min<!tiCfl of any ,rme-rifarll:e- lax dul;'
in --the mall~r '01 tbl: .l1}I<ttc (II l-I",m'y
HOIf\lr~w."~!.'l:e,,s:co, Wh.i"'h will be
N:ei'd !tl'Th'1clhJTIon '!?e \1'~d-.ly of

Febr.uar y" !pt.. ~t~~():r~:';;i!~"

i;I'.-:'.:';.;.;~~~I~·:~,04Jn~'JIId~'
a.t1ornlil'.I1 L;I,w

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
Thomas D. Doyle,

Direc1or.State Engineer
T. P. McCarlf,y, Oi.lr;ct Engineer

(Publ Jiln 22.29 Feb 5)
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEME~n

--------+rt---- CG.· '::9.' (' "'3
count'i, ~jebra ...~,a

In the Malt<;r ot lhe E"'lilte Of
Josephin£;" M. Hansen. Den."il"ed

The SI"ll· of ~iebr" ...kil, To All
Concerned;

Nolice is. hereby gjv",~ that <l

pP,ffl'ion Ms- ~n- fll"ed Jor final
setltemenl herein, detE'f"minatiol'l Of
heirship, Inheritance taxes, f.ees and
commissions, dislribution of eslojlte
and approval, Of fInal accovnt .Jnd
d·~ I b rl_. tol '; .... l1' ..... tor he!rlno
jn Ihi',; court on lhe 131h day of
February,' 1916,- at 10 O'clock 1I,m.

Oafed' Ihis '23r(l day of January.
1916,

Shol,,~ NorlhW\'~t

Seconcklry Prolecl No. R ·866 (21 in
Way'n:rcoun-tv:

Thl! prOlpcl i6 tccatec On a coun)y
r'O~d begim-..ino- at 'Sholes ~ ...d
el(hlndjnljil'lOr'h.....eat

Elich bidder must be aceuuec to
submit a proposal for any parlor ali
of thIs work ~s erevreee in Ne-brlls
k~ ReviSed Stlltute ·39·13Sl.R.R.S
19-43.

This proiect rs, subjecl to the
prOl/ision<;, of Ihe utilizallon of
minority busln~s enlerpri!e5

The proposed WCTk con!i',;~ 01
COTlslrucllng 1 '9 mues of Graded
Earth RCWld

The appro"imafp qvanll"~ er ..
38,1.rl6 CU ydS, excav"tion. 387m

gal, water. applied; 98 lin fl 18"
~~"rt piPe' JO lio U

24" drlvew"y cull/erl pipe; 1,685 c"
yds. gravel svrface course; 11 c"
yels . cOflcrC'le for bOle cull/efts,
9,S57 Ibs reinforC'n" ~1'l<11 lor bO..:

J cul'1prl~; 41 !\I'\ II 36" culverl
pipe, U. lin fl. 42" Culvert pipe; 4
lin. ft, .rI8" round equivalent culvert
pipe; 46 Itn. fl. 60" ro"nd equiv"
lenl culvet'"1 pipe; 1 36" flared el'\d
seclions, 2 . 41" f1~re<l ffid sections.
'1 48" rounel equil/alerll flared eno
socTions; '1 60" round E'quil/alent
II~re.ct end sectfons

The altention of bidden '5 eli.
rectl.'Cl to Ihe Required ConTraCT
PrOl/isions covering sublett""g or
assjgnlng ,the contraCI

The Nebr~rska Department of
ROi!lfh herel;ly Mtlfles "II t1id(!en
/hal it will a'fErmatively Insure lhal
'0'0 conlract pnlerM 'nto pm
suant 10 this adverll',;emenl. minor
jty business enlerprises will be
afforded .full opporlunlly 10 submol
bids in r~ponse to Ihis invllaliOfl
and will nol be discrimlnaled
against on the. 'lfrolindS of race.
color. sex, or naHanaI oriQin In
'consideralion for an awar(l

Tne altenlio-n of bIdders is ,n""e<!
fO tne tae:'-1hat the Department Of
Roads h~s been adv/sea by lhe
WaQe and Hour D/visIOrI, U.S. De

"\ ~~:~;t.~ L:i~~r~~~alc~::~~~:~~~ In ~h~Tlg;,,:t~ CC~~'T~R~a,,~
work are' reqvired 10 meel ''''e CovnTy,Nebr"Ska
prOVisIons of ~hllt Feir Lebor S-t~n In Ihe Maller oj lhe 'Esl",,,, 01
e1ard$ Act Of 1938 {S3St." 10601. a$ -AlVIna L Meyer, Dec:eased

_ ...!l.mendect ,Tn", S'a-Ie---Q4 N~--i.lsk .... To "'I,
MJnlmum wage rale5 lor thIS Concerned

f;:i~~:e~~~yb~:n~~~e~e~m~nr~d s~~ CI~~~C~g~s,n~~rs~~ ::':ae;; :::~~! ~~
$O~;;'~C~~~~~act 15 ~"biee: 10 !he ~I;rd/r;,,~~. b~/O~~ ;~;,-,~~~h b~'-~~"~'
Work Hours Acl of 1962. 'p.L. &7.~81 and hearln':! on clarms will be hl!"arL:l
lind ;mpl~mentjng.r~v~a"OrIs ,n IhiS Cour' On !h'" 3rd dav 01 May
w;~n~a~n~e ',;~e~t~~;'~~:o:~at~~~ I'm. il' II 00 O'CToCk a rn
iecu.r(!(LjTtn'e:-olfii::-e-br HiiJ !liSTriC! 9~d'~ rJ1'~ ,rd ddy 01 Fe-b~'-'il~ $-

E".9meer 01 the Departme"t otr BY THE COURT

~C:d~tf~~e N~~fO:~~ N~::~~~; ~ A$$O~;~t;~~~~~ ~~I~::
R'~e1$ al Linroln, Nebraska

The succ~sful bidder will
requlrect 10 furnish bOl1d in an
amount equal to 100 per cenl 01 his
contract .-

AS an evidenCe of good laith in
submillinq a proposal for)hiS work
Or for anv portIon th~I a$ pro
vldecl in Ihe ~osa, for-m, Ihe
bidder mV$t me. wittl his proposal.
a "id 'bOnd in fhe Gmounl of S ~r

cenl 01t~ am01:lnlbid for any group
of items or collection 01 group:; 01
items foLwhjch the bitlls St,lbmilled

The price ranl*e 'of the Grading
!ilrwp-i$ between $10,000and S50.OOO

ThePfice range of the Aggre<Jales
G"favel group ;s belween $0,00 and

$10,000.
-The prIce ;arige 'M' nw-- Culvert
group 15oelween$lO...oooand. S5o..,Ql)ll
. "Tt'rn'-Ti~T~fv!l!d-I(low"i-v.. all

~~:niCalities and reiect any or 311 • (Seall (Publ Jan, 22.1? F"b :;.
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BETTER BURGER
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MAKES GROUND BEEF GO TWICE AS FAR

(We Reserve the Right to Limit)
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CHECKS
with

<!IVery purchase
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Those who say Ihe 1912 law h'H nol
worked woutd ignorc lhese changes in Ihe
economic slluallon The slale's nct reve .,'
nues tram !lale,,; and income l"ll<f"s I'Ind 1'111 i

other larms of la1.es increased from .!

~~Blj~~~43/;7~i~~al ~97\~~rt: S?~;~118s~~ : j

million increaso Th,s fact /5 nol cited to ~
Inler lhaf eitl'<er the leglslati ..e or cxecu ,:,
tive branches of stdt(· govern men I have
been profligate bC'cause in general they
have nol been . !

The moral and economic principles on
which Amendment 10 and the 1972 per
sonal property law were appro..ed are as
sound now as Ihey have always bLocn and
the progr~s of the correctIve action
which they represent should not bE!'
hdlled. Farmers and rdnchers pay theIr
lull share and more of Ihe <;tale and local
lax burden, LB 8S0 an(i LB 851 represent
an attempt to shift back to them Ihe
dispropodJondle shM-e- £-:I. th-e- tax load
that has hlstorlE:ally been carried by Ii

-them, M,M. VanKlrk-, -ffebraslt.1'-W'm - ]'
Bu"reau Federation. ..

,,~ ~' '"':~ '~:.. -,.,-' _. ,.'

'--'-'~----

1967 Legisldture mel the emergency with
d combindlion of a state Income lax dnd
d state sales tax which Included a
prov,sion that rafes would be set 10
provide approxlmalely an equal amount
of revenue from each source.

Thc Legislature could and 'dld elimi
(l,,:de personal property taxes on houS{:
hold good;. and Intangibles "nd discon
lmued the poll tax ,but because 01
conslituli9nal provisions could nol eliml
nate personal property taxes othcrwis-e
It was agr,*d that It was unfttir and
uneconomic for· farmers and ranchers to
pay a sales lax on their ex1ensive
purcha5(!!; of machinery Dnd olher pro
ductlon Inpuls and in add ifIon 10 conlinue
10 pay pr!rsonal property taxes on these
major investmenl items year after year

In 1970, thr: volers dpproved Amend
menl 10 to Ihe Siale (Qnr.tlIullon gl .. ing
Ihe Leg'slalure authOrity fo classify and
exempt pers?nal property from taxation
as 'I sees III Tl1e 1911 Legislature passes
a law !o implement the provisions 01
Amendment 10 but it lell to a veto by lhe
governor In 1972 the Legis,lature passes
Ihe p'rc!)ent personal property tax exemp
lion law ov<:r lJ governor'S velo and it
repn:senls iJ scaled down C9mprami!)e
version of the orIginal propo~1.

Under 115 provisions, starfing in 1913,
the laxes levied by school distrlds and
local subdivisions 01 governmen1 on larm
machinery. Ii ..estock and business inven
lories have been accorded a' 12.5 per cent
exemption each yl<tlr' le~ding up fo a
maximum e>remption of 61.5 per cent in
fin; Tllo cou-nHe.$ hav.c been reimbursed
tram Ihe state's general fund (from sales

------_..::..-,_. ----

WAY BACH:
'WHEN'

i

The Issue of Ihe pt-rsonal properly Tax

has been rev'ved on the Nebraska Leg'~

lilture thiS session by introduC!lon 0' LB
as{) and LB 851 bl Sen Fronk Le'ms 01
Bellevue"

The b.lb ';.E;(-k 10 ·'freeH·" Ih(lprogress
of Ihe 1971PN<,onal Properly T(l,x lawai
the 1975 level of 37 S p<>r ccnl. exemption
on Ih.· pt'rsonal proper!,! tdxe~ 'lIh";h
farm"rs and ranchers f>lay on thClr I1ve
slack and !<lrm l:qulpmenl and which
bu<,mes\e<, pay on their Invenlorles

A rr;vlC'w of Ihe personal properly to'l1
Is\ue In Nebraska may 1:)(0 helptul be
cause mosl Nebraskans in 1967 were
rel,(:.-vt->(l of f>iong a per<,onal proper!r 1<11

• on H1Clr household goocb dnd ,"Iilnglbil·s
1l:."si'I, sl(.<(.;" 'I',vcs!mcnf:;, etc)----Lian.:{
have forgolhm thaf larmers and ranchcr~

and busine<,s pl:ople conlmue 10 pili
pto'rsondl property taxes on the production
Ilems lhal Ihey musf own on order !o
make their Ilvlrlg In the case 01 farmers
and ranchers, Ihe personal properly lal<
IS partICularly unlalr. Bt,cause Ihey sell
Iheir products," IN< markel place, they
(anno* arbitrarily price them 10 pa5'i Ihis
'al<. on 10 consumer.."

The _vq!.~r} '" Ihe 1966 general elHlion
made two monumental l1ec1sions. First,
lhey approved a constilutional, dmcnd
men' wh'ch prohlbiled the 'slale Irom
levying a properly la)(. Sel:ond, in a
referendum, thf:y rejected a 'liJl rale
~late Income tax IdW which had befi'n
passed by the J965 Legislature and
d(>SIgned to supplant Ihe state-'s' reliance
on a property tax levy as it!> main s-ource
of revenue. The two adlims leU the stal.e
"without visible means 01 'Supporl," The

Our Iibeny dePffids
on the freedom ot lhe
press, and that c.anttaf
be limited witholl1 be
ing 1051, - Thomas
Jetfer'!oO", LeNer, 11811

lIlffORlll
PI~I

Bm.Jde!,' ttrgued fhe governor, goin'W
bdck to meeting every other year would
~ve Ihe stale some money. He noted that
I~lslafive expenses had risen from $1

----mi+t-ic:';-.,. 7C"'fl'" -m._.t9"T1~-.-th-e---t1-rst ot-ttre--
annual sessions. 10 a request for $A

million for nex1 year

Exon sees lac~'ofrain as cl9u~ove"'bud!let
CAPITOL NEWS_ . . . As part of his .,comblnatlon -s-filife .~Lfhe, _,_ .__!h_c.Jour st~fe' -coJ,feges at .'k~v-.c~-=-·)l!1lffe~t.ite~·.-- ,,~'-

-~J-o.~ot~,,--hiU-called ~I.-rle tJ~d blJd~~~~~E..ll;cm=-~_~.ew.-,-Waynlf"andChadron would get'a local governmenl, the governor s*'
U"PO" ..Nebra~~a_s._~,!,!,rmlkHs_IO-lra'1el' a l!o-orflncSfate oTitic economy In general. SSOO,OOO, Increase ~V(lf 'this year's $12 "net sene tied wllh. the ever tncreasing 43

- roac-ca1Tei:f spendmg restraint, complete He said projections lndlcate ,continUed million appropriation. " per cent 01 the state' general f d
with .~heckpolnts called, "prudence.' reductions in unemployment and sobnd' Also InclU~d Is' SI.8' m'llllon In new budget now flowIng d~ectlY backu~o

_. ~~~ILWf!IUhaLcoadJs~y-.for-M ------ee:~~:!tc;:~~aCI~ud~~i~o~-;r ·~uT~Yx~ralt~~~~~~~~d7ti~lr=~~-~~---::~S;ol~o~~~a~e~i!4-Bre71

'. "Road blocks- will be erected by special the Nebraska- ec?nomy that farmers and wants to 10w,,:r'\t!e maximum local pro- In the area ot.ca tlal const;uctlon, the
If'lt~rest groups, many welt In.'entloned, ranchers wQuld lIke to-see as a real doud pel"ly lax mill. lev~lIm!t from 2.S mills to governor asked th~ lawmakers fo pay

::~~~u~~ :,r~~:irsr::r~~,~, ~~~a~:~~ a~~ ~:~ a:e~etrh~::~. soon and in quanllty, ~;d~~:n l~c:'llIl~r~';r~~ai~ae:'l:~~e~~~~~ ~~~~~~a~pf:~e~~:Pl~d~i~:~~t~e~e~
- ~wmakers as Ile handed.. them_an.opera -ExQn-eetd. or - the state', ecrtcottcre across. the -:Olate--by·$3mHUoo;--"- the same tIme t07eCM'$Tdcr 'lilst" vear's
tl~~ bUdget pmposal with It $364.8 based economy certainly' won't support Human resource ecenctes would get eectstcn 10 locate' one medlum-rntolmum
mIllion state general fund P!'ce tag. the qudgel he has recommended. Should. $93.4 mutton from Ihe state general fund. security facility In Lincoln and another In

He then pinpoInted some ol these road '.[.'ho~,e rains not come, be said a special WlIhln Ihatdivlslon" the State InsfJfutions Omaha.
b~o<:~s as "new, tax g~~lIng measures ';~sslon would have 10 be-,Qit;IJl:;~U.Q. chop Depar-tment would get $31.6 mllll9n and He offered plans on hoW to finance both
to1almg at I~asf 5145 millIon" 'now pend- appropriations. ~ the State Welfare Department would cet tor SIS mill/OR but said 57 mttncn In
ing In the Unicameral, For comparison purposes. Ihe general $45.6 r:nlllion ,building costs could be sevec by having a

N0':le 01 those comments were really lund approprlafion for 1he current fiscal InShJutlon,S --9l?t 528. million thIs year single instltuflO? In Uncoln llnd another

~I~~I~~n~e;7s7a/~r~h*0;~u%C:~:'I~I_S:;na~ -~~eHed~~1~,6m~W~~n S~i~te st~~:n(/:!- ~,~~ta~:n~~:~;I:~ ~~10~e~~d~~~:; - ~lli;;;~a~ceacO:t~<)~oJrd :;:~: w~~~
neither was the suggeston that adoption money year received 542.1 million that single facility Is In use.

~~~Et~or;heb~n~:~du~~~tea~~am: But general fund mone~ rz: ac w~~~e~~:a~o~:l~~'m~~t~j~:p~~tt~~at~~;~ dU~~r~~~;s setecuve service offices,

:~;er~t~v~~~d~~n~oa~a:e~ltC:~I:~ ::: channeled through the state government :' ~;~m~~';ed ~o~ ap~b~~n~~~e::,t1~;~~~~ l~~:P:~~~~umwhas dropped to nine
collections on food purchases. The toter prtce tag ot the budget resources would get 514.2 rnuuoe and a'ld Ed Binder, state serectrve service

But then along came the suggestIon ptoposal'is $862.5 million, compared '0 transpor tettcn would get $3.6 million, dlrecter , setd ' that will drop to tero
that annual sessions- of the- Unicameral $8301 mlltton for the current year and Excn called for more allentloo 10 the effective Feb, 28. The state headquttrters
come to an end and return to biennial »w 5910,6 million requested by stale needs of agriculture and In that vein In.Uncoln will close down Sept. 30.
sessions agencies suggesled thai the Nebraska Nlitural The .nlne offices are now located ltl

Exon Mid the senators might as well The budget 10lal.Includes federal !und~ Resources Conservation Fund be. in Omaha, Norfolk, Columbus, O'Neill,
put the proposal to 1he volers because lJ and money from olher sources such as crea5ed from $1 million to $1 mIllion Grand I!>lltnd. Kearney, North Platte and
dldn'l look like those same voters would tuition money collected by slate colleges saying il should be used to preserve Scolt$lulf a~ well as one In lincoln in
ever go alonjl wilh a pay boost from the and the tJrtlvcr!>lIy Nebraska~s Woller suplfe:s addition 10 ~he slale headquarters.
curr-ent $4,800 a year they get despf1e the 1'1"1 Iha slale general fund breakdown, In publIC Sdlely, the governor 5uggesl einder 5.al~_!_t:!~__st~re.mU.cc W-U-!··f"'f:I'f'Ut+n- •

additional work brought on by annual education in gel,"leral would gef the malor cd an incr~,a~e 1rl.,-,-~es1a!~_.?~'[Dj.b~t . openTlnTIT S"epf, JO in order 10 k~p 1rack
sessions sh~r'e:..91 lhe money - 187 1 million_ j"'em-- -thrs year's S9.2 mdlton 10 $10 of 13 draft evaders who are dOing al1er J

-··i~cluded in thai is continuation 01 555 mlll,on nolle service under President Gerald
million a year in 'ocal school aid and A~ to exac,ry where jhe moves would Ford's clemenc'y program
SS4.2 million, d 9,3 per cerrt incre,1se, lor come tram 10 break the budget, E)(OT"I The Nalional Guard and Army Reserve
the UnIversity 01 Nebra:ska. NU request singled oul 19cal government. They, hOw will 'orm a cadre 10 t>e used in ;he evenl

~~~~~:~'~'i~~!~;~:~~::e~-~s~;l- ~~~~~:;~s t;;dt'~1 ;;;~d b:O~:~d ::UI~ra::q~j~;e:c;~ ~~an~;;:~~:~alwh~~~
lying that kind of money . dumpu-1g more financial responslbll11es presidental actioo

record as favoring $upporl for the
museum.l

The agreement won', satisfy either side
of the con1roversy It seems to be an
attempt to appease both proponents and
opponents, but it is doubtful that anyone
is really happy w,lh the solution

5tHi. for now. it ~ otfer 4 spark of
hope for the museum, and thaI perhaP5.
is better than nothing. Jf 'he museum can
get into operation for J year. publIC
response might ~usf be enough to c0n

vince-everyone that continued sl,Ippon is
worthwhile. - Jim 5tr.ye.-.

theprydiscounted

The Ley family. aft.er making-a gener
ous oller, IS now in a position where their
dec-ision will apparently be the final one.
If· seems to us that something more
definitive should have come from the
_commissioners' chambers. A "no" wovld
almost h'ave been more acceptable than
the compromise (And we've gOfle on

accounts in a non·profilable area, QuiCkly·
rose near the top among the firm's !>ales
force.

Women also operate service sfa'ions.
own and operate engine- rebuilding bU5i
nesses. are -warehouse distributors. in
structors In autO covrr.es, car dealer
service writers, and trucking Industry
executives

According to, fhe U.S. census Bureau,
in 1970 more than 20,000 women listed
Ihelr occu(talion as 1ruck dri..E:r, up Jd.5
per cent from 1960. Meantime, male
truck driv~ dropped 12.2 per cent
-during 'the sameperiOd.
-AJi'B the Census Qureau reports that the

numtler of women car mechanics be·
tween 1960 and 1970 grew- from 2.270 to
11,130, a greater percentage increase
than female eledridans, painters, rna·
chlnists, printing prc:;~ cp.e-ralors. or
lelephone installers.

;Nhlle many car buffs and industry
employees may still think of Ihe auto
industry as strictly 'a he-man's world, it
just Isn't so anymore.

'!2~J~~n!2URCARl
_.._-~ "

Controversy not settled
The sad part 01 the decision made by

the county commissioners Tuesday to
aHocate 52,000 for the support of a counfy
museum is fhat it doesn't settle the
matter'

+-w-rrrat "!":mrn_rB'Wlr_ig'1a~ong.~os· resuTf~---ne'''';'-; 'hTgh-;paylrrg lobs were
foday'~ nurtured' 'by . those who really created In _8 new in~.il.r¥---- wnue- the
,.houl~ kno"" better: The belief, tna,t, ~_~_J~nd~w:o~jded.-more- total
can' cur!i!:.......unemploj'~·,---di~rng, . jobs of ,all kinds. .

--+"':!Th~;.f',":;"onln'~te"',"';,'""ia,j~~:~~~$e =:I~~~' t;:;-~~~~r~~n~~:~:~;~~:
rotten core 'is entirety" j1ldclen 'by a~ cesscr t~e; American, economy:
appeqling extertcr, Whal couLd be more NOw.JJ1..mk.abou1 the o1her SIde 01 the
logi"ll than putting the ,mOney where the coin: If we QWe both prosperity and jobs
jobs Seem tQ be? ' :.", __"~_. t,o ,ec;()n_Q!!lic and technological growth,

'ccc~+'O"'~c:-=-ti-Uth~iSthtl1·ihi':,fhe«y----fes·tS"oo··a ·>whal ~appem-lf'we--try tc turn-beck-fhe -
complete misunderstanding of how our clock and deliberately favor tess-enrctent
eccncm y has grown and prOspered, If use of our human and material reo
rests on the: assumpllon thaf hlgh.tech. sources? We .produce fewer Q:oods and
nology, ceprter-rotenstve. low·labor. In- services for the same amount of effort.

~~~ttl::;7se'.~~:~d out" jobs that r:;e~C~~YJ~~s:1~:~~erTh~he;:~
In practice, however, we have used works In rev~rs.e, tOO. \,

r~~~~~~t :~~c~~~~~~·;t~n:ftY~~C:d!- -~T~~~e>.~TnT!r1}iv~~o~~-~~ -
and services that can be produced by the want to promote with the heavy hand of
f.!xi!>llng labor force. That I!>, we have government. We have beco!"e a pre-

hT;he~ st~~dard ot i7:j~: 'er e reel e5a :e~:n:I:~t:;~~~C'~:~Yti~:t':r:~~~n;-,r-f'~~~~~~~~~~~~"""'_"-'<>c-<"'-' ""'''--'_<l-.t~---:~:;;''~~~~~~~~;E,~-~~~'':''-'Hi1'-il...ru.~ereLJll'''''lU>-t:i..
Take the data processing industry, for are comparatively labor Intensive.
ex~ People used to worry about Even tl\ls natural shift Is worrying pro
ectcmeucn throwing 1housands out of le<:hnology ecoocmtsts. They wcncer how
work, This I!> a very old fear, prevalent in the future we wilt get the advances in
al Ihe beginning of the indusfrlal revo· our s1andard of living fhat "'PreviOUsly
lution-and yet, --after hundreds of years carne from Increased pl'"oductivify reo
of advan<:ing technology, there arc many sulfing from caplfal Investment in th~

millions of ;obs more now fhat there were manufacturing sector.
then It doesn't worry me, though. LeN to its

Using 1972 figures (it's maddeningly own devices, the economy will ~ the
dlflicult to get up· 10-1he-minute slatlstlcs palh mO!>t of us want lnot necessarily ~
on any1fling); there are 294,00l) people pa1h some experts think most of us
employed manulacturing diHa processing shou~d want)
material; 480.000 console, auxiliary 11'1 the meanflme, I hope the govern·
equlpmenl. and keypunch operators; ment re!>ists the urge to switch resources'
186,000' prog-rammers, and 100,000 Irom the more efficient to the less
systems a.nalysts. Altogether, that's a elficient sectors Of the economy.
Uttle ove~.'_l?ne rri1Hion lobs in the dat.~ T_~~~~_~.!.!Y.._~_.!9.~i_~_ .!~':'~I~L
proce~sjn9·" industry-whffe-were-1hey- 'Wrth-unemployment is illustrated by the
Ihlrty years ago? classic slory of the -two men who were

Were Ihou!>and!> ot secretaries and watching a big bulldozer at work on a
clerks "thrown out of work" by auto construction proiect
maled dafa processing? Look In- the "You know." says Ihe first, "il if
da~sdlcd ~echon of any major metro weren't for that mach1fl", Idly men 'mtil
pOlitari newspClper Even' in these troobl· shov~ls would have jObs .moving tha1
ed times. you will find employers practi dirt·'
calfy begging lor secretarial personnel "Yes:· says the second. "and 'f II

What happened was Ihat the entire weren't for the shovel. 500 men could be
economy bene/lied, and grew, because 01 at work with teaspoons "-RIchard L.e$h
'the data' processing revolution. As ~ er, U.S. ChambCT 01 ComrT!erce



"And The Walls
Came Tum~ling

Down!"

We are tearingdown the oldandputtingup

thenew.A' 4,000 square footbuilding to house

the New Wayne federal; 'bpandedSeryJ~es With

You The Customer 'n Mind '$ Our Goa" .

~
', ' , ', .','---,, , ,', ", ,"Y~'f"'"""O"'''''",''"i",j"y' ~"ES!E'WAYNE FEDERAL l.5l-'....._-<->' 'Savings and loan . llJIAl-
V~~I_"uMoo" 305Moin Wayne an.2gA3 LENDER

• '. < " ' • 14tt - ~ ~ '--',-,---, '--,-,-

D',

M W"ndstumd, W./lk~f>~ld

DIXON COUNTY

~

1949
JHn P 'fIr>rn':r. /,1",,,. Fd Tn,

$milh'", G"raqe;tt;e'r'!, Chev 'r r

;,lIen
L Bauman. ponca.

1966. __ .
H3rv~y 51t,cr::k~r;-'ETnei--"-on, BU;CK

19"7
Melvin W Mor!en~on. weker.eto.

GMC Trk
'966

Bob J Kn>"II. Newcevue. (hev
Herber! M"II~, N~wc/lslle. Fd
Jack L Poulo~ky. PonCII. Fd
Millon G Wl!lldbl!lum Co. W./Ike
"~I(l r,Me Tr~

AI.IIlon G '{/aldb.J,lm Co. Wilke
t.ere. cnev Trk

CI~"IOn E Obermeyer. Allen, Fd
1965

.Jdrne~ E bcnn~ll, N~WCil~TI~, Ply

-If'"
Lilrry L w-uere. W/lyne. Ch~v Pkp

\963
J,m R. WMn"r, 1,1I"1"I, Olle

"..
Johnnlt' 0 H~ydon, Pr,onc". )nl~r'l

Plo-,p .

195'
0111'/1 H, Conner. wexener. R/lmb

"..
~ R~rSQn. Wllk!l!li~ld, Chev

f>kp IUO
Wllflal'l1 sreecner. ameescn. GMC

PkO

USE WAYNE,HERALD
WANT ADSI

MOTOR VEHICLES
REGISTERED

1916

i ['IHf') W.I'~f'''I'J

Md.,n (,ILen M<!r(

D,Ck Hllro~on. POnCII. Cr>~v

Gary 0 Er"".n Concord. GMC Pkp
<""''''0 ~ .."a jf Allen. GMC Pkp

1975
(,rnC)1f On<lH',i,,1 Aile"; ".lvla·,ak,
/.,,,,,,,,,) f·IJ", {,II"" (111.'" Pkp

1974

Le mpr ecrit. Ponca, Cnev

o dn(] Ch,,~e 10 G.lrl
MMgar~! A Hoffman, part

'"v,.nu,. s'dmps 149 SO
fl Dilhlgr,.n 10 L,lt,an M

lot 10 and lhp soutn h/lif 01
101 bl(O~ 19, soutn addit,on

, Wak"f'~ld, r("Vl."f1u~ stilmps 530.80
.' ~I~,p B..r..,np~ and Friln~ J Ilnrl

i"';",,,,.. H'"rt''''''' I" Em,ty L ilnO
Evqeno L 0"" 101~ I,2,3,".S,6.7
ana 8 1,1"," 6') .tn,] all 01 blo'ck~ SA

ij ''II
,.1

_'. , .!~~,_~.JI.Y~!L(Ne!lr.lljc:fa.!d_'_J:bu~sdaj"~ F.cbrl,!!!r:V~..Jjlj_,-;-~

'CnilcrsFfan-di~(;pS Can Develop at Birth' .
According,fo e.reseertner..cn Hall on fhe Wayne ,Staie'"-ca,y,.

child developmental probtems. pus, Project Predict and Pre.
children with handicaps neve to vent office and Its services are

~~eh~i~:do,b~~ol~e~:~Yb;~~hl;~ee ~~~~I~~~,~~~~neW~JfhhO ~~~~~:j
"For that reason, we mt!~ n.eeds. "___ _ -- - -

-----c;billve";j Ch[]~-groWTFIlrom Mr!;. Scovil urges parents not
birth." said Buvej-Iy Scovil dur 10 wait until thotr child reaches
'mg Monday'S Kiwanis Club school age before discovering
mei:ting that their child has a develop

The researcher, Dr Burton menial lag "Schoct age isn'!
While, has pointed out, that seen enovqh.c.mos! dev!:Jopmen.-
parent" must become more tat problem:. begin earlier," she
awurl,) of handicaps in their said, adding that if a parent
chHct'ren, beginning tit blrth. oc.a watts. he only compounds the
child may be handicclpped lor problems
the rest of his life, Mrs. Scovil The Predict and Prevent pro.
said. gram 'is set up on a weekly bas-is

Mrs Scovil. who is director of where a member of the program
the federally-funded Prcj-ec t '.'larks viith thg_.f}JVldlcilPp.cd _
-P-Fediet- -und -ereverrr.: SCfid-chiia-aboutan hour and a hall a
par-ents who want to know about week in the chud's home. Mrs.
octcctmo developmental delays Scovlt pointed out that the pro·
i-ft1ft-tc.1 e;lilldlCII Cllil conti:rl:t1Tl:!T-gram IS e or SUited to be given
for help v.tth a parent present since he

Located rtr Carhart Science or she Is with Ih}' child more
often

For that reason. the Predict
and Prevent program is offering
a 12·week course which meets
fWD hours every week 10 give
parents the proper ,training, 10
detect possible handicaps which
mIght hinder a child's leurning
and steps to help their child
overcome the handicap

"We aren't trying to establish
a criteria for parenting or
vetoes. We're lust hefpinq a
child proqrcss to his potenfial,"
Mrs, Scovil said

Started in -Octotier of lasf
year. the teder auy.Iundcd pro
qr e m will contin~e until Augus~

At that lime it will be decided d
funding will ccntmue

There is a that
pubuc school may toke
over part of pr oqr arn it thc
Nebraska L£!glslalure adopts a
bill which would make manda
lory Ihat school lower
the age ilml! from live year s to
t\NO or three years for educntinq
,1 cruld

Another pOSSibility IS that the
educiltiollal service c-uts may
take 011 the responsibilHy, she THE HEAD of Project 'Predict and Prevent, Beverly
said, "I io;:.t don't know rlgh.! Scovil,. talks with Wayne-CarrOll school superintendent

now what' Wili b'J the -n,eXI s.tep .:. · , (~CIS' Haun about the futu"",,O', Ih,' ','d',rally tunded

she added. ., Is R~l"m -

Allen Town Board Olea ' s Resurfacing r~E:~;T~;;I--':'
~~- ni~:enOk:~: ~f~lr~e~-'~'~a~ing P:;:~ m:~~~it~eFOf the IS ~ CUSTOM FRAMING

~Ol'~I~(~' ~~d :~~~~C~1'6}e~:~ ~~;~I~~ :~~~:~ing about 15 blocks this ~~~:s;oWi~~lu~~d~:~~1f;~:a~~ §
":~ p~u,,' Ll,tr>c·r"n Church. Members agreed to spend five blocks, ! ART PRINTS
!,:m""on. '0 N'- A McAII'STer, E", $11,000 for the project. which In o,fher aetron. me~bers

: ~O~d,\,~~ll EE~;r~~~,' r~~l~~~~ 1~1:~:: ::~~~~ii~;I\~~erz: ~::~C~~. ~~::r ;~st~irC~a::hi:~ W~I~d~~~;:~ ~~~: toO~hoho~~dfro~' Lots ,
.; ss «:"', - ._.~---------.. two blocks east ot town II the i ~

~~I,~,~~n,':~,'9p~mo·~~,r~~, ~,'O•. ~~{I.~i1.a,,:Om''''',~ creation of a new districl passes CAROL YN VAKOC
u v" ~u .. u .~.",. J ::~EA~~R~SCO Ii pubfic hearing slated in about

('~~~~~n M KOb~r 10 Chilrle-! W WANT ADSI ~~~;e..£eers, the board will let b--b--e-o- :::'::-b- 4"l.Q'>..q-.~
and (hMtOlt~ R SI~II,"U, ];lilr! sE'I.
)i)/ I ·.Iilmp<. $t .. t

69C

32-0l.

Dills

HEINl KOSHER

Grape
Jelly

EAST HWY. 35

YESI WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPSI
Monday-Friday - ' •. m.·' p.m.

Saturday -, lJ.m.-6 p.m.
Sunday-=12 Noon·6 p',m.

<@)

CHEF BOY-AR-D!E
SPAGHE~UCE

-311
, "'" ~mall or
~ La;geCurd

TRUE VALUE

CINNAMON
DANISH ROLLS

•_-.~~lBSON
DISC-oUN'J

CENTER
WHERE yOU ALWAYS GET
'tHE-BESn:OR LESS ".

8·oz.

10,oz.Cans

2/99C.

Irregulars

29·oz. Can

DORITOS
TORTILLA CHIPS BY FRlfo·LA Y

Taco· Cheese· Plain

-I GOOD VALUE
SWEET OR

~, , EARLY JUNE

PEAS
& GOOD VALUE CORN

30Hize Can 4l$) 00-

'"



MIMlrR F.DJ.C.

• Flight Instruction -
• Alrcraff Rente!
.. Alrual! N.alnlenan(e
j Air TaXI Service

WAYNE
MUN ICt-Htt-lmlPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. ]5 Ph. J1S.JI66-4

122 Main

for SomeDayServiee. Col/by 10a,m.

NORTHE~ST NEBRASKA RECYCLERS,

Nebraska Pig Exposition
Will Be Held ilJ~Qlumbus

"The largesf commercial ~ speaking program will be on
shOWing of hog equIpment enc feeder pigS-buying, starting.
supplies .In Nebraska" awaits prld~g ...and performance the
producers Y~~9 attend. the thi~d lall~r Ioplc to be a discussion 01
annual Nebraska Feeder Pg (fa-fa gathered on pTgs framlaSl
Exposition in Columbus Feb year's show.
1t 12. ----Oi~~9 a.m, on

Dr William T. Ahls chwede, both days in the spacious iiXfiTElT - -
University of Nebraska exten hall et Ag Park. on the eest
ston livestock scectenst. said Ihe edge of Columbus Six talks will
two-day event at the Platt Agrl be given the first day. on topics
ccttvr ar Park "combines the ra.nging from housing. mar'lt!lge
trade show, wUh more than SO ment and beetth programs lor
commercial exntnttor s . three in feeder pigs to financing and
tor mettcn education sessions exoertence stories by leading
aerd a feeder pig show producers. A featured speaker

"The expostucn 'IS open to all will be Dr. Erwin Kohler, Ohio
pork producers without cost Agriculture Reseercn and De
Prcqrem topics were chosen to velcpmant Cente-. Wooster:
be 01 interest to br"Jth teeder pig Ohio, on baby pig scours. man
or merkot hog producer-s." Ahl eqerneot and vaccination. Frallk
schwede emphasized Murphy. a Stuart pork producer.

The feeder pIg sbow. open to will dIscuss "Space Age Dirt
ail Nebraska reeder pig produc and Shade ..
er s. is, ti~<;I._.IQ.._l!_QM!Q[r!lg..n!,;,~ nmnrnllonmlllllUllUlllIUlIlIIlIumn

teSt. All pigs exhlblfed w1l1 be
~sold '0 and fed by a cooperating
pork orodoccr . Ahls chwede ex
plairlf:d'- "Gain and carcass In
lormation will be returned 10
exhtbttcrs upon completion 01
t~perlod"

ThiS year'~ :ohow. to be. heLd
tne afternoon of feb. 12. will
again be jlldged by nationally
known SWine authority and in
dustr y - leader. Roland "PIg'
Paul of Willow Springs. Me The
emph,lsfS 01 Ihe se(ond day'S WlI1unlllLlUlllWlIllll1HlIIUlIlJIlIIUIlI"

We've helped many
of our customers to
make shrewd moves.

Whether it's updating
your car, your business or
your home. or investing
surplus funds.

v

J

_,- TWO LOCATiONS TO SERVE YOU

_ OPe almaQ///~cBtYd
IIM~~~'

·When you think it's
your tim~ to make
.amove 18 •• see us

l!:!earli~g+grai~+ha.':!
or sil8g~ =l.l00lb.stEe.r·

Beef Equation

1calf + COW'S mill<+grasg =4001b calf

--0~;:.:- +

~-~.~~._--

Saifj Kl:.lh i}nd Ro:;ellf:.
"flAany 01 our problems appear
due 10 inaccurate calibration in
a 'fcar 'llhen overall rcot'Jlorm
PQPultatrons mU(:ccc:d, placing

See MISUSE, page 5

,
W. coY\(f'11tlt dollfll o1reuontlll'h)'
thai'f.alum on ~nke Wltef 'Jan..
'Q&ment Sf'SlllmS.fl u"malct)ed on
\,.,. Irr,ga!IQn mcrustl) au! ~ou tuy
mora ~ 'HIV,.. -.n l'O" I"..
In IrrlgllItiOfl- you bv~ • eomplll.~ end
11 deale'. to'.J If wII <:lEllrn Oller AmM.
J~"s F,r,e-~! Ctr(.uI5r )r">;1"'"'' Sys·

=:'r,,~OUw':~~'~IJ:hl~~
• _WOjIfl:lnl.,.,..tlO.WlJ\ltrlOf.. ~...

son.? StQ9 by. ".,1 ~1lI )'OIl mor'.

recttv the cerceoteoe of tettures
JloI', oI,·r, 1,-"" ·"j,cI

Thf: cur ".y lrlitt ,f', Ihe
lola! .-'I(r("-; lrr,,-,l,,{} Furadan

_ 'J:'-}:, u-co 0" Sf t >-,(.or cent wilh
onr- per cent 01 unexpla,nable
fallure~ Th,mef .. a., <lppllc-d lo
12 7 w·r ((.nt 01 th>; aU(''; ':,ith
'J'( v:r rpr.l fall
ur(··, cine:
pc:! u:nt 1 ) per ((:nl unr~)(

pl.-"nahlf: f"JI""ffc:
nw r:nt(lfT'll)loq",t'; do flQl h"v{'

;J~,'''' data if ..Jf '.ug~W·,l rr:~I';!<lr;(,:,

al fhls t,me The recommended
malerlals performed about a!i
weli ,n \975 as fhey did in
I!rfC''JI<:,:',s year', 'n r('~'~arch",r~,'

le',"_ in ,o;dddl()n, cldlil d~v(:lop

f:(j b; NU r'-'.~£:.arO~c:r Dr Harold
Ball indicates no alarming in.
crease in Ihe amoulll 01 mater
ii}t~ nN~d('d 10 hll ildult rool

.'.

20 GOOD REASOnS
TO [H005E~~·

• 1976 .1981 1986' 1991
,. 1977 '1982 1987 1992

1978 1983' 1988 1993
1979 f984 1989 1994
1980 • 1985' 1990 1995

1195may be tM ,.~ thing 'rom
JOU' "liM wMn eomplrlr>g ~(ng

IlTlgl!lon ~ms to the other5 eul
_ ttllr.~ of II II l~ Jut 0' 20 potlln·
u.lty IJOOd yNr1 VII" 01good ~itI~
tor you, goo<J CJJl101'Mrl'for us
Tl'ltrl wily .... ~hOOM to ol'er the
cl'~ulv irrlgl'!1Qn ~f$rems Wllh TJ'.~

be« warr&nlyp.cklli- in lhe busltl*M
-20 YH' conosion w.rranty on sl"1
and aluminum p.pe. 'nd I 3 ,.ar
~.Otlltlpatll.~"Vlir"!

('\\l.\",~l."
WATER MANAGEM~NT SYST,Et~fJ

. ,~MFG:CO~INC •• B<!~ •• ~"'HE8fWiAA-.o

;~~I'fm~f"W·fiW~"~:, i~.~.'-~
I;~frogator Center Plvo' Irrigation Heodquarters
~,-,~_m:~N FE~.T~~~ ~~~~ar~.:~~~:--

.-M-..s..ltC"U rou(p ....... , ~ ..""'~ .... ....,.'l!'9'I'~"'~f'

poor brace roof development
due, to h803t, ctr-, VJLI r.r ,n'pc,,,;..
er nerbtc.oe us!" (), (Ie)",'r
e x a mmetron 01 tr-e-,« i.ero s

wher e 1;,,,lu:,,<]; Her<: reportf"(!,
about 76 per Ct:nl 0f Ih', aur:ilge
received 100 lillie Insc'etK,de lO
prOVide adequate contrOl
larmer,; ha-lf'

ad'lur,lE-d tho,
wl\(·n qo,ng from ,:0 <nfl'

lo narrOt:(:r rOJ' ~r)"r

ingr, "

I~no'h(:r pOSSlb'r, <:<lU',(; of V-,{,r
results IS application of the
insecflclde In fhe ~ed furrow,
resulting In a band 100 narrow '0
lully prot.{ct the r00t IOn'!.
e..<pla1nc:d f:.. <'(:Jc:n lOch
band 15 recommendf:d, applJcd
over the row alter the s.eed
furrow has c1os.ed. Failure 10
incorporate the rr.alr"riill or
CO'JE-r w,th ~oil ma." b<:- iJnoth""
lac lor

"Failures for the three most
commonly us.ed maferlals were
In morr= or less dir<:cl proportIOn
t::l Ihe tOfal acreage Iredfed wiH,
each material. Wh~ used cor

The 1975 crop In Bralil ',>

about one Ihlrd above a year
ago and another tocreese ,~

expected in 1976 n,,~ crop ~. ,II
hit the market dUCIng the leltcr
hall 01 the US marketing year

Complaints In 1975- regarding
tr.e vse "o~ soil t-eecnc.oes to
control corn rcotworms led Unl
",ers'ff Of Nebraska cxtenston
enlomologlst~ to develop il sur
H:." 01 farmers. Result~ of fhal
'>ur'Jf:f releal thal laliur(~ of
roolworm ,nsect'Cldes were

du,," tel ,nco'reet calibra

"Generally ceute are not led grain during the first ¥4 of
thetr uves Total GratO consumption ranges from 2 to 3
Ity, 01 9r()l.f per pound of market weight. or about 2.100

res. 01 grain In 10Iai ' m~w:~~~;ji~~~~f.i~~~jiiiiiiiiiiii~

Misuse Blamed for ~nsedidde ~ailull'e

p:;rat r"
',Oil

r." e."d(:nc.€: available a1 Ihis
time supporfs the theory of root
worm ..-~istance to currently
lIsed soil insecticid~

E;dension enfcmoligisls Dr
David Keith and &b RO"...eile.
and extension e':.l-jomol~Y lecll
nidan Tim Miller receIved 514
replies to the survey. which
represents l)2,}!W acre,; of corn
Abo-~t.7J Pf:f cent of this acreage
{95,9SO. acresl was treated with
" soil insecticide for rootworm
control in 1915; of Ihe$e acres.
the re-searchers were able to
identify fhe inS€cficides used on
only 89-.1n acres.

Failure to control rootworm
, .(}cCW-,.ed on 6,m "eres or 7 Ij~

per cent of the 89, in acres. Th,:,
failing auE'S had :tj ~r cent 0'
more l0d9ed ClYn.

Said the £;9.1cmclogis1s. "A!
though 21 per cefl! ~e->~ms high,
we mu<st allow for other factor~

lhat rnigr,l Cd'J;e IC--C''jin3, ir'.C\ud
_,rig excf;:~i·,e irriSatiOI1. winrj,

Low Soybean Prices Predictecr

InlS IS rhe·'analysl!. 01 Un'ver
sity of Nebreske.Lmccrn Exten
sian eccncrms t Dr. Michaei Tur
nero who notes thaf currenl
soybean socoucs nationwide an,
18 per cent above lasl year The
eventual carryover for the cur
reni marke1ing yea-r, which be
gan on Sept, 1. Is esumerec at
325 million busbets. up from th",
186 million bushels i!1 1974-75 eno
171 mlHlon busbets "!» 197:1·74
Conlributing 10 tho n~~ord carr I
0'J8r VIas thr: 1975 cr-cc (,f e p
pr o.cime tel y I 5 rrullron bu:.h",l~

up 19 per cent from 1974
The large<',1 uses for soybeans

are lor crushing, resulting in
soybean oil lind soybean me-a I

E%
lood and feed; and exports 10

foreign countries, with a srneu
amount ,of the total go!Og lor
seed and other miscellaneous
purpOses

Turner estimates 750 BOO mil

NOR,oLKtln"AUDrrORlUM'
, ,- ·-Fi,t;~;ry9th;i:ii';',._.'---_~~:;-,-

The Nebra'sk~ Game and Parks. Comm.ission has setecte NorI-olk
as one-of the seve'n sites for an '"formational'Mee:tfng on LB 68 nThe
Wildlife Habitat Program".Jntroduced by Senafor Bob Dvorak.

L':,';/:,"'~c'~\«',~~}!.',:~-',"i",:,:o,:",....·, ',.:, ':; ....
The pubfie meeting set fat'· February 9, 1976, at 7:30 p.m. at the·

~orfolk City Auditorium will focus on Ihe conten1s of lbe·bill and
proposed allocanon of funds to improve Wildlife Habilal._

SIA-TEWIDE
:HABITAT PROGRAMSSETI II·

. - _. If' y~u h~e concerns or interest in Wildlif~ Habitat, learn abou1 his 
importanl proposed legislation' al the -.

,·-'IH':J.-· .1

Our
Business
IsFeeder

Pigs!

o~""" TO"l""Hf GU~NfS$
~qf~E!l;gJ{P5,Oi"t

'IJ08B-'f'C~"Ii1"KE: 01' SUfro~lt:.,

E:..."'~ .... O', MOI-O;' '1I1i. REcLOf<:O
~'" ,>'If. c.":£KTI'ST .. ...,'.lBf~ OF
PAID JOBS IN '" WOlZKI,,&~IF£-,

110.'

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT
t;eorge Rettm , Extension vice In a rapOrt entitled "Crop

"'9~6nomlst, reml'.'ds us that land for Today and Tomorrow"
field tests rro"m ff1roughoul indicates that durIng most of the
northeast Nebraska have shown 1960's and early 1970'5 u.S
tnet nitrogen and phosphate ure cropland are-8----useif-for crops
the two nutrients that are need- ranged between 331 and azo
ed on the vast majority of oets rnuucn acres---well below the
fieldS' In the area. When cern. 1949historic high of 387 milllon
pared to oats which 15not Iertl. Conversely. ecreeqe of idle
llzed, the apJ:l.!ic~flon 01 50 to 60 cropland resources (!~sential\y

pounds of nltrogen with 25 to 30 ended in 1973-74 when. in re
pounds of. phosphate per acre spcnse to slrong demand lor
ShOUld produce a 20 to 25 bushels farm products, acreage used lor

---per'-acrelrlcreasE1rrYilUd. Rettm crops increased to 361 rnnticrr
pctnts out that at current prices The 1974 acreage represented 93
this type "Of a yIeld Increase is per cent of fotd! cropland. ex
more than enough to pay for the dudin9 cropland. pasfu:e, com
fertilizer. As a result. net profit pared with 96 per cent In 1949
per acre is increased.

Rehm also reminds farmers
that all accurate fel"tilizer
recommendations must be based
on' the r-esults of a soil test. SoU
!Samples collected In early
spring will be. returned fn time
to pian a tertnrzer program for
the oats crop.

The fertilizer requirements for
barley are quite similar to oats.
One Important point to remem
ber Is that all terttltzer applied
to small, grains should be broad
cast and incorporated before
planting.

aid-·",i",15urlk"''''''o.~,mihata' desp1te'~
talk about the number of ecees
;:~Q agr:,rultlJr", orad' cuce
that the Unitlli1 Sfates has less
acres in cropland than It did in

19.ol9?
The 'U.S. O~parfment of Agri

culture Econr!lmlc Research SCI'

-ColiUs
Colfed
IfYou

i.h '0
~~YO~$~III

721·5115

Wiechman Pig Co. Inc.
~·~ou=r~F~I~~ld=",~an 1:~h~tA~~~'J:;;r~~~S~~a will visit your

farm!
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IIPrize Inches
Upward to $600

Save To 1/3

Price

RADIO SHACK, MR. RETAILER ...
~ _ " _ ,RADIOSHACK

plans on coming int~ your town and w1l1

consloer a DEALER ,,-_. _.-

location. If you're looking for" additional profits,
people-traffic. and if you own your own
successful retail store, you may qualify to join
our prov-en Autl}or--i--l-ed ·-Sales CeR-t-e-r--P-t--eg-ram.
$9,000 is a minimum Investment,

No obligation when you write or phone Mr. Don
Jones, Radio Shack Dealer Division, 26 IS West
7th Street, Forth Worth, Texas 76107, or call
collect (817) 335·3711 ext. 423 or 377.

The grand prc e in the weekly
Bir1hday Bucks drawing cumbs
to $600 ttus week after no one
claimed the amount during last
week's dr awmq

IJil ~",1~0" 01 Vias the
pr-rs on last night
whose birthday came closest
10 the winning dale 01 Nov 22,

·Winside Caucus ::~9dO~,hr,n It was b~:\~~ts:~:~
Jim 01 Wayne Herald

To Pick Nominees ~n~d ~~:;,z~v~~e~ :J; all perttctpet

Members 01 the Wifr.;lde 'Own Neisen. nllr) was barn on Oct
board \/11111 meet in 8. special I., 1919. 'tIcl~ n B;II's G W at the

e caucus on Wedne5day. Feb lB. hm{, 01 th.-, As a resutt
to nominate persons 10 replace 01 cl05e51 to
board members Frank Weible Ih'" Neison re
and Robert Ctevetano. whose cel Jfod consolation
tour-veer terms expire thiS year award

Ar,yonr' (dr, enter the weekly
Dur.iog..Monday's board meet (onte~ by being present In

ing rnember s were toid thai the a Wayne business
nominees who accept must Ide 'N1nnlflg date IS an
with the Wayne County clerk's nounced NG purchases or' regis
office at teest 60 days betcre the tr at.on ,<; nec('<,~ary 10 be a
f'.NJy 11th primary election

Values to $1~, Sizes S-M-L

Value"> to S14, Sizes l4ll to 17

Entire Stock, Reg. Values to $65

Leisure Suit Coordinates, Reg. S12 to 524

I .
2

IBy Jocelyn Smithl

help settle upset stomachs and
essrst in cancer research

Other not quite 50 glamorous
derivatives help 10 hold plaster
on walls and asphalt on streets,
prolong tho IiII' of your eutmo.
bile tires and insulate many
homes Violin strings. soaps, lu
ertcents. cosmettcs and adbe
srves are also on tne cattle
by product list

Yep, the steer otters lots of
by products. besides good ee t

'"9

Gramlich Joins
Block and Bridle

and $2.29 less than the ER with
minimum vcntue tton

"The difkrence 'between the
two ER building.. sU99!:{I~ that
this tyP!; 01 building may be
ovr:rll~Jil8.ted during th(:' win
tcr." Frit<,chen says

EXTENSION NOTES

HANDBAGS V,I"" 10 '"

* MENS ... BOYS * WOMENS * GIRLS * INFANTS

MENS SPORTCOATS

TURTlENECK SHIRTS

MENS DRESS SHIRTS

DOUBLE KNIT PANTS

-M'ISSfS"&1R. SPORTSWEAR

ENTIRE STOCK

Fall &Whiler Outwear

Save
Up To

LAmR-INVENmRY
~~

-Uorn'RtursdtlYi-feb. 5tIr-9:3ftA.M.- .,
LEISURE TOPS Men's Sues 39 fa 44, Reg. S20 to S45 $1499

YOU NAME IT.
BEEF HAS IT

AJ! right beet-eaters. il an
average 1,000 pound steer yields
about _.432 pounds of. steaks.
rcests and beefburqers. what
happens to all the rest?

Derivatives from byproducls
in the beef production process
cen end up almost anywhere
That Includes Inside marsh mal
lows, steel ball bearings, auto
mobile ttres and insulin, to
name a lew 01 the more unusual
places

Only a small part of the
anlrn.a! Is wasted, According to
the Meat Board's Beef lndutlry
Council, the multiple uses of the Steve Gramlich of Carroll is
many beef by. products keep beef one of 39 stcoents inllated into
prices well below what they the University 01 Nebraska
might otherwise be Lincoln Block and Bridle Club

Edible bv. products are by tar tas t Thlif,,>day', '
the most well known Notr: Block and Bridie. is i'Hl~orgiJnl

ncus teeds such as liver. kidney, lalion tor students toterested in
hea..cL-br.a.ms.....1rlpe... enc tonaue. _ acrmet.csclence enu. Iivastoc .
are considered delicacies among production
cerratn nationalities Gramlich, ,son of Mr and Mrs.-

Several non edible o-ocucts. ~ Roy Gramlich, was active In
like leather. felt and hair from Wa~ne County A H activities be
the hide are etsc familiar to fore entering UN L. He entered
most people I) pens 01 sheep m county fai",

F"ew J}€'opt.,::. are i!w,)n, of the (Offi--PI'ltiion and waf- .a -<:on'i.IS
. wide vartety at l,fe5aving and tent winner

life improving drugs derived Gramlicb was also president
Ir.crn cett!e The best known ts 01 the Teens Supreme ~ H lead
probably insulin. needed every erstuc club. president 01 the
ddY by 1 25 million Americ}3n county A H council, and won a
diabetics Other pharmaceuti trrp to the National A H Club
cals used every day make child Congress in Chicago, based on
birth serer. prevent blood clots. his eve-au <I H record

In our p~rsonal "balance
sheets" w~ ha'Lft~th

assets and liabilities
our good traits and our
bad. We strive to improve
ourselves 10 earn the
admiration and respect of
our peers-. If one is suc·
cessfut, who can "1)lame'
him for beiflQ somewhat
proud 01-~_~- -
~-._._-- . -

Pride, when lustifled,
can be toleraled. When it
developes into vanity, it
becomes ano1her liability
which, as Bismarck points
Qu1~. detracts from our
total worth

Wiltse
Mortuaries

I-~

~'r-
, "'C -----.L,-.W

wayne-, Uure( and Winsldfl

von Bismarck

Few people are really
wel1 informed IIbaut funer·
al services. We're avail·
able tQ answer qu(!stlons
about any aspect, includ
Ing costs, Phone lor an
appointment or drop In
when it's convenient for
you.

By Bnan McBridl'

"Vanity is a mortgage
ihaT--miist be deducted
from the value 01 a man

8'.' ,': Thought
" for I»

"\" ,"Today

Social Security
Manager Says
Show Card

Social $ecurlty numbers are
becoming more important as the
social security program grows
and social secorttv taxes in
crease, according to Dale
Branch, social security district
manager In Norfolk

According to Branch, you
should always show your sccter
eecvrttv card when giving your
number. He said, "Hardly a
day goes by that we do not
encounter problems caused be
cause someone gave an lnccr
reef social security number

.Jrcm memory. use ct an toccr
red number can cause eventual
retirement. disability or sur vl
vera benefits to be reduced, or
In rare sttuanons. lost entirety."

It takes several weeks to
replace a lost social security
card or "Issue a new number
This is because all applications'
for social security numbers
must be' screened against -ec
orcs at BillIimdre He said, "We
must be cerfaT!1ll1at no other
number V.I"'lh ellef ~ 10 t/1.l=.
same person- l! i< I""portant
because of the t,me involved
'hat envooe needing a number
apply well Ifl advance" >

There IS no age Ilmil lor rvsu
mq secret ,>ecuniy number-s
Accordlflg fo Branch. SOCial se
curl!y numbers are tr equentlv
Issued lor infanlS when parent5
or grandparents start savings
accounls for tne new arrival
Saving,> -institutions require so
cial security numbers for all
accounts that draw interes I

Wt1en you gel a social security
card, you should Ptj.t tno stubb
or some other record at the
number rn d safe place By
doing thIS. you will be able 10

lurni5h ihe number to the socre r
security otllce ,t you lose your
cere T.fl+<;- .....tH -g-ren-t+y---€t7+--6oTtft
the lime needed 10 replace 'lour
lost car o

If you have any problem With
an Incorrect SOCial security
number. you should contact your
nearest social security office

Straw hovers gave the best slates, "Since utilities such as
results In relattonshtp to their propane Qnd electricity Me used
added 'cost in ,1 UIJiversily of In sw.nc housing primarily for a
Nebraska study comparing cato feed sparing effect. the utility
Iylle lone heat. plywood hovers cost was added to the feed cost
and straw hovers for growing 10 get a feed and uti lily cost per
pigs . 1 hundredweight gain.

Bob Frilschen, district exten "Doing, tnrs. the straw hovers
sian animal scientist at the reduced the teed. utility cost
Northeast Station near Concord. $2.32 per hundredweight as com
explained·. that pigs miake the parP,tl to catalytic tone heat, and
best use 01 toed. energy when 73 cents per, hundredweight as
they are in the "Iherrnoneutrat compared to plywood hovers."
zone." However, the cost 01 Switching 10 the envlronmen
addeo' treat- to metntetn that tall,-· regulated (E R) versus
tncrmoneutrat lone does not modified open trent (MOF) corn
always payoff. partscn, Fritschen says, "The

Results of a study involving pigs In the MOF building had a
360 pigs are gold In the t976 Ieed-utflttv cost per hundred
Nebraska Swine Report, now off weight gain of $24.68, which was
press. In the two-pert study, pig $.3.<12 less than for the ER with
weight gains and feed efficiency optimum ventilation· building _

- were COtllpar~'c1'unaer--lfte--arr'--

terent types of heat and In three
types 01 build in .
open-front and cnvtrcnmentatrv
regulated with bolh optimum
and minimum ventilation

In his article, Frifs c hen

OFF
LIST PRICE25%

On The EntireLineOf_

ALL CABINETS SIZE&&-MODEi.S SPECIAL.f..fU(£.D

* A".cabinet Sizes Available * Free Layouts
* Professional Counsultation

* Qualified Installatiod Availabler" ,
,...----EASY DO·IT·YOURSELF PRO 'CT!---~

All Carhart kitchen cabinets C;Qmepreflnlshed. a55.e"_"""r"~_,
like fine furn,iture, "

Each of our thrcf! popular cabinet ;"Iylc IInbhes cO,me I vcr 00
different size- and shape cablnet.s. We -e:an easily fit any kltcheftl Our
-e-xpeffeft(:ed kitchen, peopJe----wm--help you ptan your new kih=hen If yew
bring in r('~m dimensions .showing window and door toutians.

PORTRAIT OAK CABINm PICTURED
(Counter Top,ondSink, Foucetnot 'ncluded)

6-FOOT STARiER UNIT
'ncludes: I Sit FootBose Unit with 4 Doors and 4 Drawers,

Twa 18"r30" WollCobinets and One ¥olance.

"--~'r----

C.1blfll!l Vlfltilgf: 5herVl00d Porlrillt AII(;"gro Character
StylI; Milp/l: 0,:,1-: Pecan

Li~t 252,00 1&100
Price

Sale- Pricft
,~l.8900 , ,S16275 514775 s14250 SUS"al 25 per cent

.ff

Cabinet
Mandalay Cimarron Sierra Futura Fiesta

Style

Usl
IS8.00 144.00 141.00 138.00 130.00Price

Sale Prlell
S'1185O ~10800 S10650 S103 50 59750at 25 per cenf

.ff

~tO~'CABINETS

CHOOSE FROM 10MODELS!!

~-----



We Guarantee

To Save You

Money onQuality

Merchandisel

StackTables

BeanBa

Kroehler VelvetSofa
R-eg, -$319-.-95

Wlntt-·-a---8-tty-----itt Oftfy--- _.-

Gold Velve+'S""v/ivel Rockers
Re9· S189.95 ONLY $13995

Reg. SJ6.50 Set of 3 $2995 '

Lighted Picture.

R(>';l :::.hinted--- $3995

Kroehler VelvetSlJflr-
.eg, "'•. " $ 95
Don't '!'in Thisl ONL Y ~~r--~~....;JI

Reg. $288.00

Reg. 1480.00

Save Big

. Kroehler Sofa $
'-'--"'>Hj--. 1999~
- Hercuton Sfrrped Cover _

Ma,tercraft VelvetSofa

:ae:~ :i:':e Homel ONLY $34995

Walnut PanelQueenSize !fetidBoard
Reg. 166.50 $ 5

Real Qualify, One Orrly Y2 Price 332

PlatformRocker

Foam MaUrell &
Matching Box Spring
ReO. S10MS Twin ~b:e S'/2"

~·Piece Bedroom Set $64995
Double Dresser with Deck Mirror, a Orawer
(tiest and Headboard Reg. "99.00

- day nIght's besketbelt game. The students have been prac
t1cing the exercises in physical eeucattcn classes

Reg. 157,.50

Kroehler Sleeper..g..49•." $36995
Nylon Floral Cover

Early American Wood Rocker Kroebler plaidSofa

Reg. S730.00

It's Great At Only

Kr-OehIer,flo~-

Reg. $519.95 ONL Y $37995

GreenVelvetOccasional Chairs

ONLY

Solid OakEnd Table~

ONLY

Reg. «'4.$0

Reg. $159:95

MaUercraft Early American Sofa
Reg:-ffio.oo ;ee This orl;-~999S -

Reg. $34'.50

VelvetSwivel Rocker.

'~~~;~:;·~{}Vff' _. O_~LY }~1--6t!~

Rocker/Recliners
Reg, 5119.9_5

Hereulon Covers, Choice 01 ColOrs

7 ·Piece DrnetteSet
Reg, SlJ?9S aNLY

Table"s," Matching Chairs

3·PieceBedroom Set
Solid Oak

Double Dresser with Deck Mirror. 8 Drawer
Chest and Headboard Re9_ S949.00

Mastercraft Quilted Velvet Sofa

Wood Arm Sofa
••g.•m." $16995

'ReVei'$lble seat & B~~$.!!!C!.ns

$1~..

Coordinated Effort
FOURTH GRADE youngsters from Wayne West Eternen
tary Schoof demonstreted cccrcfneucn exercises al Sarur

ONLY

PricefTouCliil't AfforrffoMiff-c:.. ManyOneof a Kind Items upto 50% Off.GiantfurnifureSaviqsl

Pine Arms

ChorlesSofo
R~. $.699.95

Nylon Velvet Cover

Reg. S249.95

Reg, 1169.95

Choice of Colors

Kroehler Sleeper
Reg. S339.95

Naugahyde --coveT

la·l-Boy Rocker/Recliner

$20995

RetJ~ S589.95

SEe This!

Green VelvetSwivel Rocker."" .m," -'-'---$9-'-9-95.
Choice of Other Colors

Kroehler Green& Gold VelvetSofa

Reg. $.610.00

One Only

Easy Credit l'erms

Nothillg 1)0WI1

D;opLeafDinetteTable" 2 Chairs
~P'E"CE" ON-Ly:~4·2'_50_

. R~. $6'1;50'

Mastercraft GreenVelvetSofa

-"Gold StripeVelvetSWivelileclters

Reg, "'... , $12995

Kroehler Early American Sofa

RetJ~~:9~~:n Cov~r ONLY $33995

Herculon !'hlidY~.er Swive!fuk.er

Twin Size Greim VelvetHeadBoard 3·PieceMaple Bedroom Set $35995 Black Naugahyde Recliner

Reg·a:J:·:IY $995 Do:be:=' ~~~9~::r, LA~~~~::I~~ror, 4Drawer Reg~:~;: Thilt $6995 .
-eh@-st. --~------ - -

QueenSiieMaffrell & ONLY:

Matching Bp,x Spr!ng $15995--
1I'll_ $2<9.95 r€iunJ.l.-·---. SET

Hi· Back Swivel Roete:ers

NaUgah::' ~::'91~~-ce'Of ~Jors~~l3995

42" Round Maple Pedestal Table
Reg. S527.~'-----.. $'}ftft95

--2-Extra Leaves, 4 MatH chii"i--'~

If fabric- i.n't too delicatoP.
ordinary rubbine ;Jcohol may
be used to remove inkstaim.

Minor ddmoge rcsutted from a

collISion on Hlghv,al' 15 MondaY ~~ ~'$
n,ghl according to llw W~yne ''fit..
County slwrdf r ocoartmeot ' 1;

Mrs Gladys D Duncan 01 ~~\ -, _ •
Takomil Wilsh drlvinq an aula • • ..

owned by Charles Mel!:!r ot if
Colendge was atlemplmg a lelt.. *
turn mlo FnXlflooon's Oil Co -
"h£'o ;lruck -!-rom bchlr".d by a _ ~_

vehIcle driven by Allen L Schu
fell

Scbutef t followmg the Me er
ovto north on H,ghway 15, at
tempted to stow clown when he
'aw the 's,gnal for the tett turn
HIS vchtc!e hIt an ICy spot,
pulling the auto 10 the left. In an
atfempt to avojd collision he
trted to lurn intO Preortcxscn's
entrance. b1,lt struck the Meier
car, causing minor damage 10.
the left door and fender. No
pp'rsonal injuries were reported

--eoHIstcnCouses -_~-'-L-:__~'--_ ,.~

Mil}Qr Dam9-ill! ..__~_~
By
Mrs. Ken
Linetelter
635-2403 -

HERE ARE AFEW:

MO!lllf HOMES

BAXTER

REASONS

ThereAreMany

WE SELL MORE MOBilE
HOMES TH1J~E

IN SIOUX LAND

J. Always SOhoines in 5fodl:

t;. service, Service, Senfice,
servjc~, Service.

2. Ba_nk financing with pay_
ments 'IOU can li'il'l with..

-3--F1"~Mfth~, fTke. -SctlUlt,
Holly Park, Skyline, and
Champion are likt having
GerteraT Motors and" Ford
together.

Springbank Friends Church
{K, Waylen Brown, pastor}

Thursday: No miSSionary
Untoo

Sunday

United Methodist Church
(·K. wayten Brown, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m .. SUfi
day SChoO/' JO

Tuesday: Sunshine Circle,
MT~£!~m_a Dyson. 2 p.rn

First l.ullleran (t1l)!'C"

(David Newman, p,ntor'
Thursday: lCW, 2 p.rn
Satu'rday; (onl·irmafion

classes. 9 a.m
Sunday: Worship, ? a m Sun

day school, 10

b:r':5 wt.",.:-pr~Eflt 10 conduct the
business meeting

Pr-c-scrrtty~t'r:i-ng- -a-::'tr-t..~t~
are Ronald Allen and Besu
Tr ube. Keith Hill is the only
officer

Tue~dilY

entircly in of denations p rn
Eme-qcocv number fa cal),' Wednesday r-'Cl ltc'

6352141 8 p rn

H.ARDWARE 5 TORES

$. Holiday Village, the 'court
with price, where our rec
reation facilities Me for
res.jden~. only, .t no

"i?4':'-,="""'=- ---'"..l-~charge.

Tllere Are 16

gHlN--lFUHlrH!-c--~-c---............-cc++---""OtTrer Reasonf ' 
ThatAre Seciet;--

Give UsA Tryl

·CORNING·WARE®
.- PRoouelS

6·PIECE
>COOK 'N'cSTORE SET

-S'ECIAL

:COUNTY NEWS:

SPICE 0' LIFE
$38"Open Stock Value

Sherty Brolt..f~c.
"Acron fromMerchantOilCo."

l16..",e.fl.t St,

seniors A1tend Program
Allen HIgh School seniors Joy

Kter and .Robb eock attended
the Blctmtennlal youth ewere
ness program last Friday In
Ltncctn. sponsored by the
American Legion Post and
Au)(lIiary of NebraM<a.

The two Allen youths were
sponsored by the Allen post and
unit.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Jan. 30 - Schoof tnstrtct 57 to

Laurence J. and Prencls 'M.
Hansen, one acre in tne NWT,,," of
36·2"6-3. docurnentary stamps
elC:empf

Jan. 30 - Bernard Q. and
Gladys J. "park to Cole E. and
Loretta F. Haglund, part 01 Ell,., --Pastor Atfendin9 MHt

~;:;~r;1~;:;';ps~19.2S In docu- T~:r ~1e~heK'u:~~e~~~~
Feb. 2. - .Stephen, J. and r:"d 5QLingj;la.,~ Fnend,S

Parmrta E. QUiring, E I.. of 101s t~~rches a1 Allen. IS attending a
15,16, 17, I~, 19 and 20, ~1?Ck 22, meeting today (Th!Jrsdayl
College Hill l~~st addItIon to throu h Sunda at Colorado

~:~np~;. $15,25 In docvmentary spr;n:s. Colo y -=--==--:;;;;;';;;2;;-"i~~~';;f-'-,E;c--f.~~~~~~~~=~~~~=---+~=~'-"'==~---';;:~~;;;"'~~~:""::"":":';"":"'~":';"-----:::..:.::.....--{----..;J
E F;b. 2 ;-- :d:r~ fv~nd kE~da du~:;;a~~s l~b~~e o:h~UI~:I~
o~e.~~:.t~ I~t:res·t i~saSWI~~: Gaylen Jackson
26-27·1: $22 in documentary
stamps Meet Tue~day
.F.~b~_.3.- W1mlde 5chooLD.is.~tlon......w~.a1---.!h'i::

trict 95R; to ONen and Karen meeting called to elect officers
Hartmann, part of block 9, and trustees for the Eastview
Bressler and Patterson's first Springbank Cemetery Assotia
add'tflorr to Wln5lde; documef'l fion. The group met last Tues
tary sta~ps elC:empt. day afternoon. Not-enough mem

COUNTY COURT
Jan. 'J!T-';:':"- Wtrynr;:-'M. 'N;"se-n.

44. Wayne. speeding; paid ~J5

fine and $8 costs
Feb. a-ct.everoe L Cuvelier.

38. Oakland. speeding, paid $17
fine and $8 costs

Feb. 2 - Scott M. Stockwell.
19. Hartington, speeding: paid
$17 fine and S8 costs

Feb. 2 - Robert Market,
43, Marengo. IlL, paid
$59 fine and $8 arc '" Alonzo the

Feb. 2 - Dale Mueklmeier "That ~'/here You
21. Winside. speeding, paid $17 HQu<,e That Jack BUIlt."
fine and sa costs- .... r ocnc."

Feb. 2 - Kenneth J. Bonk, 21. 000
Wayne, stop sign vroret.oo . ce.d in the
SID fine and sa costs . learning '/lith

Feb. 3 - Gale Harrullon. 23 'F0,e~,1 Hotel. A Cccnt
D' 5 .. , d.• : ,§ :H>~ .• ' ~-m--;.,:,~ . ":,,'_ '""; '"" ~,-'-----------rrr~oaY. F",o i2 ::::,:r,'r;;rGti

--Ught!;>; paid $10 fine and SIl costs "The Ragqedy Goat and Other ~ ( .....Iw O''''';':l p"!rly Bid
Feb. 3 - Marvin A. Anderson. Verses.' "t.ets Find Koala and Bve Club, Mrs Howard

24, Wayne; speeding: paid 'S15 Bears." Look Who'!, Here Gilla'5pl€" pm Sandhill Club
fine and sa costs 'Hoppy tne Curious Kangaroo: Nol''> Ftcma Dy!>Ul. 2 ~ m

Feb. J - Richard C. Ptendet, "Bobby's Magic Blanket" "The
27,- Emerson, no valid registra Three little Pigs." "Cccnt 1he Mr and Mrs Harold Kjer and
.tIon.;..-Pd!d$10 fine and S8 C05t,5, PuP-lJ~" "The Story !JL IbJ"~ Ten WM-@- ~ndal'.~-Gf- M.r-.-

Feb. 3 - Paul M. Jensen. 22. little Kittens 'l'/ho Lost Their dnd '·M" Ed "."oerdtng at

/\ ~d:'c~~;s~ding, paid $15 fine ~~.;;:;n;'~p;T~~ppr;~:~dB,:~~:;i~ Fr;;'(,~~d Mr~ Craig Williams

Red Riding Hood." and daughters returned home
Mrs. Holmes said the library Fr',day eue- spending lwo weeKs

also has two of Corrie TerlBcoms ",:.,t,,,:; the 5c..JI)-;casttrn stales
books. entitled "The Hiding firs Tr:d K'Jbt~ and Mrs
Place" and "Tramp For the Bernard Kell hO!.-I-ed a.n open
Lord" nOuse al the Alien -S-en,;or -(it I

Library hours are 9 3.m 10 ~ len., Center Salurda" al'tf:-rnoon
p.m each Salurddy tor tne,r mother. Mrs Jim

v.:n-;;s:o!", an r,,,,· b:rlh-Ga1' ThE.,..
'Here as~jsted by Mrr.. Francis
fI.attes

Mr. and Mr<;. Dale 150m,
T~kdrnClh. ond tn~ Hdrl~n

A"de-r';,on far-niTt. 'c:cncoi"a'- were
"!Jests Sunday. afternoon for MT
and Mrs. Clarerl I"-Om

fl.,., and Mrs, Steve Vogel are
",slllng in tne nomf:- of ths
.,I0';/el's parent',. Mr arId Mrs
Bill Ki~. They will be moving
10 lmcc.in ,n fh€ near future

Lori Yon Minden, dau!':ll,1ler of bur'y rescue -s~i.iad -me! -la~1
___'Mr~_an~...r!~.vQ!:LMi_l}de:f!. ~~9'ne5d<1Y eV~_~lng at the Allen

of, Arlen, placed seronQ -ln the Fire HalJ~- --- - ----
Oi$tric::1 I II American Legion New officers. el,ecfC'd durmg
.or.at..o..r:.i£ALf.9~~L-b.eJ..d....~fh~ __business m~efmg" il:C Sa~
Wednesday evening at Wakefield -~·hepper.. cecteto. Craig Wd
High' School. Lori received a Iiams, urst ueoteoeot . Ken
trophy. t.rneretter. secretary and Bill

Attending from the' Allen posl Snyder, treasurer
were Mr, and Mrs: Von Minden. 11 was reported that 61 calls

, MrS. Vivian Good, Virgil Fergu- were answered ~uring the year
son, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Petter 1975, representing about 732

--------aAd---Mrs gift Stalling. volunteer., man hours.--------.nere are- 14 regular and tour
back up personnel on the rescue
squad. These men' represent
2,000 hours of the Red (ross first
aid training, 1,300 hours 01
Emergency Medical Techn~ci~n

Ambulance (EMTA) training,
and an additiona,1 200 hours
which are spent at monthly
business meetings and training
sessions each year

The Allen· Waterbury rescue
uni-t··ha', been in oper-ation since

Officers Named N\;'lrch of 1973 NIoney to pur
Members of the Anen.weter chase the un.t and as.soctetco

no s been

:B~·;;~::~~~:~·TY'_~~~~5: _
Allen GirrPla'Ces 2nd
In Oratorical Contest



.. f:;-',_

-- ~~

Register For Our FREE Drawing~
1st Prize 2nd Prize

Schick .. Ladies

HOT LATHER·- . · ."TIMEX WATCH
MACHINE .. .,-, - , ..~--_. r-···········,...,,..---.-·~···:· . . .: '

PRICES GOOD FEB. 5.

THRU FEB. 14

SUPPWIEIT.TO
mEWIlYIIEHERIlID ._. _ ...



Retail Value 99'

, ' SINAREST-r'-u· - I~ab=le<btsL...LJ20lL;'s:L., ----.1

RetailYalue

$~

.' "
'C::::::==::::::::::::::::::;,., /"

/ i~~~~nn'
----"':l-l--1<'1f J /,pciP'\ ~lA8l«

"EXCEDRIN
100's. 127

Retail Value $1.97 _'. _ __

DESENEX

TIME
'\

\
\
\
\,

SAVI

Eye drops, Plastic bottle. Ih oz.

R~aJlV~U~Jl.75'-99~

Spray, solution. 1.5 oz.

R~29

-'mNGES~



EFFERDENT 411
Extra-strengtbJienture c1ealleL 60·s.-(-

Retail Value $1.89

ORAL·B 60
TOOTHBRUSH 66~

Retail Value $1.19

PEPSODENJ~~#'~I

.i.:e~~::~~l.)1~!.~,.i.l:e~;,~~::ge5·66~

Disposable douche. 6 oz. 44*
Retail Value 69'

.'- ......1;



260's.
Retail Value $1.19

~ FOR

Retail Value2..49' Ea.

OR

~(.'(C'.~:-. ---II '~.'-
.. .J.

Vaseline

ANPS
PILLS

'RINSE
A\lJAY .ARJUD

No mix rinse. Plastic bottle. tP<'rRA DR), . Extra:Ory,S OZ.
,2 UU·prl'!\Pir&llf I.',· " ." .. :

8'ez. 1.:::" . RegiMrotUnscl!i11e<t: ....
Retail Value $1.29 '.Retailvalue$1.98

~ ••·'1°8

40's.

Retail Value $1.25

85's.
Retail Value $2.35

1 __ -.

Alberto Balsam->

15 oz. Reg., Oily, Dry.

Retail Value
$2.29

·,SHAMPOO

.. -.--.~,-_. ';---!;,:"'"
=,:;:,,,--,",-_,,-'_t,*_·__' _l.,_·_·~·

".,:1<.,,""_ ,. ,. .,~,"....'
:,·.:'i.................-..:D!Itf.. \drill\J.s....:'flIilf·rt~Wu.;usi~

:;.::r;~~~~~,~~.:m~~~~~=:~~

IJasei1e' Intensive Care' Lotion Regular or Herbal,10oz.. - 83~

Vaseline" Intensive Care Bath Beads,16oz.Retail Value$L59_ 83e

-~~~H-¥::tSJ.,;OOOI~I8OSWL~et,ail. yalueJl.29 58e

CutexOily Polish Remover; 4oz. Retail Value 75' .". .. :n~~

\laseine Petroleum Jelly7v2oz.Retail Value99'

,. .._._.... _._.__.c-'- _



-

BLACK OR WHITE
..225 Vards, 100% Polvester
EACH

1ft

,_'. ,.' ',,, - "0' ",:,' ,.",:,'" • -j

--"~'----t.,,..;~,~_/~,~~~,.;r1~~~~~~;_-_'f\"L~-~"""-""'''''
._. ---WILD SAl.e-~ PAGE 1



-
80TTlE OF

OOTASLETS

An~ge,ictabrets "
- . 'forfau pain relief ,_

Qf-Madoo/le{ll'<l~

and aehes.

REGUI,AiL •• U.2-l.

TRAC
Dr

SHAVIN
CREAm
WITH
CONDI
TIONER



Cepacol'
mOUTH

WASH

80Z.
WITH 15tOFF!

YOUR
CHOICE

H~ ·
<"r

\. .....

EAC-H

REGULAR ... 81.34
AND $1.27

Your choices of
, Apricot. avocado,
greenapple or
strawberry.

CURAD
'BONUS BOX

BANDAGES

':C-"'. '-',

611; ~";f;:~.67~
~' "i, ,_ ,'"",_.: . ,

--

~
WthA "

",,,••1 g." ....1...~A..
"'... 'I"'.?

SHAmpOO Ed
CREmE RINSE

Com.. In altha•
••1.. or lline.

, ItEGUI,AR
... $1.09

27~

NfiWSI2El.

902.

REG.ULAR
"EXTAAHOLD
UNSCENTED

,.~!l'''''-,
HAIR

SPRAY

[{EGUI.AH ... 1'"

Medical uses, cosmetic use and
for baby care.

CURITY COTTON BAllS
60 COTTON BALLS PER PACK

YOUR
CHOICE

99~
EACH

'tREme RINSE
15 OZ.
WITH 25tOFF
Regular or
with body,

15 OZ.
WITH 40tQFF

Choose from
normat;dty-nr-
oily.

EY::GULAR ••• 84¢

WITH. 89"jIa,'1541 V
Off
LABEL

A OZ.

Awhltener
and
mouttJw.;Mh
in 011:(fl



PAGE 4 - WILl) SALE
.'" ',:' .......-, -' .... ,,_ .I_~'.

._~~. ~--~-_.. -

A'Matn Cb~irt'."lU 1:l:e .Iuu~d Up\)l1

rtf,jU"t (in.n wdvf'rtl.tt'tS teem no~

~.&flablt 4u~ to tin unfQt~,ul1 ruscn
., U\. Um~,(it pun::hu~'41nd (Hb~"'lI

Iii1fJ no-lih yw whrn thf- uem I_
rec~htlrd or wlU HU you. eompantbh':
ltim i;l. campaf.-bill!' dlK'o:Nnt ,' ..
Ot.!$:fliCUon IlUltflilnttf'd -.l9Io'.y ••

PACKAGE OF12
GAUZE DIAPERS

21 )(27••4!~
lhlita'~ 'XVil.~,

~and. has .xtrac:,,",llu'~

~"

REGULAR '~"".9

~t·378~···

1:' ;:i}:':l'~::~~~}:" ;;'. '



...: -,,'

AND UP

~-·MOm:-t----_·

OS 1021

___ MODEL
~l,!l~ .. ·.•TC
......~I!l.~.~~~~m.~,."il e..
'Adds th.tlllf#l "'lmonsio.n

.-iC~~~~~.~; ..i
all:o'l,ftliJ\ ..• 811.97

", " ~"I·'}Ct:-:',<, "-.V-i::",', '",' ~

~:.:'-t~~IICb.~.__·._.
~ Channahvrlihftlied•. .
fJqufllclii:l)ntrOl; delta tunl .... , •
P. A. JllCli.andl'lF Galnconltol.

"·:.t,ii··.~~V~,\I(··;~.ttt~!~16······
·$·,,····························7

""',",,,,,],;.'

FRom

Beautiful arrangement of ladies watches
with l~s of styles to q/loose from. Watches

--1h;rt-are-reliabltr.l:.:om1fornIbte-JIJ1tt1unlIfWllIll1'inrg;--t-

MODEl. 1 ,4110
0OOllIl$l.ning...... good
10000llllllii cdl'IltilYIjIO(llIY
Cflblnl1,.llh wlll1!1tllt8in
tlnllll on-iliiiji"-1mrili/i1- pOtv ; '

.. iijiiln..8ultNn.AFCOlI·
FM; iloIicl mia, plllYS
·~v.·

)',.'.. J,.',''':'/'_','
. .,~~, .•.• '!~,91

CURLING IRON

•', '
'~". Fm/Rm

TABLE. RRDIO

i .Mirelco

I

I



LADIES FASHION SHI~
.Look great, feel great in corn!
65% acetate - 35% nylo,o 511
linge assortment of prints, all 0

washable.

AVAILABLE IN TAl

PoPular over the ankh
vinyL Top quality (
vide's long wear and

young feet. Tricot I
stomp type heeLilll!
them, too! STYLE :

lADIES SLACKS
Acrylic, doubleknit poly
and wool blonds in ,ulld,

jacquards" SIZES: 10-18:
rn:GULAH .. _S71".!f"t ~,., ,';Ci,!I"i

LADIES PANT TOF
lONG SLEEVED 51-:
Wide selection to choose
nyl,)", andpoTyester hlenr

solids and I>\rlnts. SIZES: 3:
HEG.tJL/\R. ... S~;.H7 ,'t.:: :n.fl7

REGtn,,'lt . _.
$8.Wl & -$9.9.7

SIZES; 32·:38

The ,latest T·shirtstyles in
a variety of colors with de
Iightful screen print designr..
All afeeasy care machine
washable 100% Polyester.

GIRLS' PRINLTOPS

(ADIES SUPPERS
-"---'''''f3EAOED FRONT,t:AOCCASIN

_~.,,-'_ ,C~fnrtw~_lb:IJ!lle"-'CClJa\Sl",,,,'aJl.I.uJOOlOllk,---~~----'c~'=-~

S~lIrdV 1 piece Cle~wle and
'ItMI; with beadedvai'np ',<ltid
collar lacing, Bone or white

STYl,ES 299·3237, 8231
REGULAR .•. fa.99

WEDGE SCUFF
Soft 'lis a' cloud terry with

..~~ral vampise1f-covered wed
~Il~!. As$l)I't~ Co.lllrs.

,9978 STYLE985 "$ , 6 '
RF.GUI,Alt. ~I:E: 5"~1Q--~--~~ft~{li14__-1·-~9 -r-

, ' ... $2.37
YOUR CHOICE

Visit Gibson's Fashion
-Geflter---i\fld-clwo~r

favorite 'styles .and colors
, fool'll our large selection of

ladles pant suits.
!.ongsleelte$rshort sleeves,
solids and patterns'. . .
ali priced to flatter your
budget. Machine washable
lQQ%,Polyltll!l;L to fityo.!!r ~_

busy sch!Jdule.

ALL STYLES !\lOT
ILLUS-TRATED

c:-~-~--

,~~+-~~ .__,~~~~~c

-



WORK SET

6180\'£RALL~---"·

100% ,:otton long. sleeved shirt
----~ -4' flap pock(Hs and pc

stot. srt'LE 571A
SIZES: 14%,17 S' M .. L nso ... $6.47

10 OZ. blue denim eomi(fafid

-- poly;;;!;" blend., RU99.f!,d,, con- $89- 6
struction with rule pocket, deep
twill pockets and hemmed loops.
SIZES: 34·46 Hl,;f;(JI,AH. .. $11."7

Well fittifl{f"RANTS with sturdy
--- - - ----- -- ---fie'll IOQps;hemin-edIiottoms,'~a~n~-'--

OVERSHOES'
---- .---" ~~_.ZIPPER DRES$QV£RSROESlW3Z-

Satin finish rubber witl:ldian:lOnd c1eailld
.5um,tred.c.l\Ql;:,.J=J,dl front zipper with
full qusset and fox.ing.BOOT

~p~~

_._-'-,-,".......;;~-_.....,--~-~._-..-----r--:--~7""'"~~~~:.;::.:.:..:..:-,,.:.:.;.;.::::..:.::..:.:.:..:,.;,.:..::::.::.:.:...:....,....:::::-.,-......;.:,-
lR THE. NEXT IiiPAYS

kle slyling in fUgged 4 BUCKLE OVERSHOES 4014
construction pro- Satin dress finish rubber with finely

d firm support for knurled sole. Fully lined, with full gusset
lined with waffle andreinforced buckles.

nd.,wUl-GirlJ--~---_~ c. •

5994590 MEN'S SiZES 1 ..~2

AN "ONLY

YQUR
CHOICE

olvester,

lids and

8 32·38

TUBE SOX
Cotton and nyliln blend
with cushion sole,
MEN'S SIZES: 10·12
pt<coE 3 pom
BOY'S SIZES: 8 . 11
PI<G. OF 4 PAIR
llIWUl,,\l< , . , i2,,2'/

f1RTS
Imfortable
shirts. 'A

I machine

-

::>PS&
SHIRTS
se from

ends, ifl
32 ·38

~6



I
!
!

160 WAH

Soft whitll to
reduce glare.

·····Whifem"Rinlr·~~~

momlight for~
kltcheo or bath.

15 AMP
. 20 AMP

30 A~lP

U,e Hie ,illll t .

~ile'f'Ot 1iafety.

YOUR CHOIC
4 PACK

I,EQ . ; . lllit:·

471;



M'

FAUCET FIXTURE (1301)
RF.G ... $1.l7

PLUmBING REP~IR KIT (1408)
REG•.. $1.27

BASKET SINK STRAINER (1501)
UEG ... $1.23

flAPPER TANK BAll with chain
(1619) REG.,. SLl3

RUBBER BATH SPRAY (312)
. REG.,. $1.43

SWIVEl AERATOR (142)
RF.G ... S1.77

For all
porlable
propano
appliances..

8lRNzOMAlIC
PROPANE
CYLINDER
NO,TXc9

NO. 1600

Save
plumbing
bUlsl
COlltai~

all pa,ts
to ,apai,
mostteaky
loilets.

REOOl.,,\'ii"
. r, $2.17

Tho old but
~imp.ll'} imd f(tHablo

'way to clear
elO9fl"d drain.
and toilets.

Heavv"reinfO.rcod
rubbef with
poli!!l1ild wood
handle.

MElARO

'SUPER~

PLUNGER
NO. 1422

YOUR CHOICE

SCREWDRIVERS'
NO. 62,11l0

o.o0!l6from5
diffe'ent .ilas.
l"trgar !>lle!'l> come
with Vinyl uri;>

'l1""dln.

Fill up your car
and be prepared
for emergencies.

~4FOR.1 ·147WJ~:"~~K~".2'7
.!l.A.T1SF~TIONQt.lARANTEEPQR.1IIIE'flEHAPPV,!O REFUNDYOUR MONEY

BUSS f,USES,... 5 PACK Assorted sizes.
VISOR TISSUE HOLDER.. , {824CI ItiWOLAl{ . , ' 79,

DELUXE milEAGE mETER. ,. (124ClllIWULAlt , , ' 8a~

3" RefLECTOR.. Amber o~ red {19546-4711lF.G. '. '1'i1

RUBBER PATCH KIT.,. (VHP2011 UE('U1.A[( . , . 73~

20" Of 30" RUBBER TIE DOWN STRAP
(2024·3) (3034-5)

-flllliWCSfIUlO1W" BUTTON 182,Q2jEE.G~~•.1l'lL.--



REGULAR, • , 97t

flO.T160
9411. benet, tle_ el$ier;
1214"X~" .

INoivIOUA/,./,.YFO/,.OEO

CQ~fEE FILTERS
One flz. lib aUfllI'" C1t drip•

. PKG.O"25
... REOm~l!:'·;-' 3'T,

SQ'n'..
",Nt,tight
.ntIlef' .
hanchod.

Easy to clean, bakes apd bl'oyvnsevenly
with less sticking. Dishwasher sa!!!.

63~
NO. 209

271;
Il11GVf.,AJl ; •..•".lU

Peels,

'N'" I'
EKCO EKCO.··· .. , ~k(j

CAN FRUIT fI
·~-O:-P-Ec-NE-R-+·-V~tGETABl

M'!lllcglitj. PEElER
action work
When othe-t

Oisl'lwamer safe, no-nrlp POUtlfllj spoUl.

PYRElf
1 CUP mEASURING CUP

Soften'

reduces
qla-e ,

SOFT
WHITE
BULBS

5X 7 (()LOR
ENLARGEmENTS

fRom YOUR
FAVORiTE PHOTO

,.......~-

60-75-100 WAn

VOURCHOICE 44¢ Ii.

PKG. OF 2 .
I--'PHOTOFINISHINGI I

SPECIAL I

-
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SPICY.
CUPID _
ttfARTPOPS
7% OZ. BAO

4 OZ. HEART

REGULAR ; •• 7.1~


